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Gathering of the 0 .0 . P. Clan*
11 »t Park Ave. at 2 o'clock

" ! *
Tuesday Afternoon.

IN 14 AUTOMOBILES

fcp< lfi>»nd'r» Will lnv«n> Inton

(jvnnttr. Hurting 'Hit from

| Kllzabrth In the

Morn Ing.

As annunced In The Dally Press
yesterday, J. Franklin Fort will
ni>«ak at an open air mans meeting to
be held at the corner of Park ave-
nue and Hecond street on Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. At 1 o'clock,
the nominee and bis party will reach
I'lalnOHd on the whirlwind auto tour
of Union county. The spellbinders
will be entertained at luncheon here
and after talking In Park avenue will
visit the shop di«trlct where he will
likely also make * speech. There
will tie fourteen autoi in the political
caravan, which will aet out from
Elisabeth at 9 o'clock In th« morning
to spread the gospel of Repiibtlcan-
Um among the voters. A big brass
band will be the signal for the gath-
ering of the people.

The following Itinerary and pro-
gram has been arranged by the coun-
ty committee:

U-ave 1)1 x building. Elizabeth, at
* a. m.. arrive at Lyons Farms,
lyooker'n More, 9.15; speak 10 min-
ute*: leave 9.25.

Arrive t'nlon, Meeker's Inn. t.40;
speak 10 minutes, leave 9.&0.

Arrlv« Hprlngfleld. 10; speak 15
minute*, leave 10,15.

Arrive Mountainside, Klopp's,
10.30; speak 10 minuted, leave 10.40.

Arrive Summit, 11: speak 20 min-
utes, leave J 1.2*.

Arrive New Providence, 11,35;
speak 10 minutes, leave 11.4.V

Arrive Berkeley Height*. rl.r.5;
speak 10 mtnutPH, 1 we 12.0.".

Arrive Scotch Plains. 12.r,0: *peak
1." minutes.I leave 12.4,r>.

Arrive Plainfleld. 1; lunch from 1
to 2; speak 30 minutes, leave 23.ft.

Arrive Westfleld. 2.4 5; speak 15
minutes, leave 3.

Arrive Gar wood, 3.10; speak 10
minutes, leave 3.20.

Arrive Cranford. ^3.30; speak 15
minutes, leave 3.45.

Arrive Kenllworth, Smith's Hotel.
3.55; speak 10 minutes, leave 4.05.

Arrive RoseHe. 2.20: speak 10
minute!!, leave 4.30.

The Republicans are preparing to
give Mr. Fort and the county nomi-
nees a royal reception when they stop
at Scotch Plainti. Posters announc-
ing the meeting and other means
have been employed to acquaint the
people in that section of the vlsit__of
the candidates. Mr. Fort will speak
In front or the Liberty pole at 12:30
o'clock and judging by the enthu-
siasm there will he a large crowd out
to hear him.

mm IN i n or
IRi

James Manttob. who lives at Third
and Liberty streets, hailed Patrol-
man Saunders at 11:30last night and
told him that a man had entered his
room while he was asleep and appro-
priated a pair of trousers with $18
and a check for $5 In the pockets.He
had been aroused by his wife, he said,
who told him that she had seen the
thief disappearing down the stairs.
Manson hurried out and before call-
ing the officer found the missing
trousers alongside the front porch,
and the check a little further off.

Saunders Immediately got busy on
the case but from facts that he was
cognizant of led him to bellevo that

I there wan something wrong In the
story. He passed the corner of Lib-
erty and Third streets at 11 o'clock
and saw Mrs. Manson

' Morley sitting on the

Mr Atterbury Argues That It
is Contrary to the Ameri-

can Idea of Charity.

PRIVATE BENEVOLENCE

and Robert
porch steps.

! He spoke to both of tnem and paused
j on. In the time Intervening between

11 o'clock and 11:30, according to
{the Information. Mrs. Manson had n-
• tired and gotten to sleep, the thief
I had stolen the trousers and Manson
had dressed fully and secured the

! pollcoman.
I The ca»« wus reported to Chief
i Klely and he made a strict Investi-
gation but learned nothing more. It

j was wstabllnhed fully, however, that
jit was sometime after II that Mor-
ley had left the premises nnd that the
retiring of Mrs. Manson and the rob-
bery occurred In M very few minutes.
An effort w»« made to get Morley's
statement, but be could not be lo-
cated.

M O T Gill BIG

FIRST OK THE UKCITAIJ*
IT MRS. <;. I'. MKIXKK'H.

The first of a series of violin and
piano recitals to be given during the
winter. Ma? held yesterday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. George P. Mel-
lick, on East Seventh street. The
artlms wen: Mons. Edouard Dcthier
and Mis* Carolyn Heebe, both of New
York, and their selections delighted
the large assemblage.

The program, a choice one. com-
prised selections of well-known com-
posers^ of the sixteenth and seven-
teenth "centuries, and the rendition
convinced everyone that the artist*
have a true conception of the music
of thofe early times. The interpreta-
tion left nothing: to be desired even
among the most critical present.

These recitals are being given un-
der the direction of Miss Maud Van-
Boskerck. of West Seventh street.
The second recital will be given Fri-
day afternoon. November S, at the
home of Miss Susan Corey, 1111 Park
avenue.

I4J Veterans' Association.
Constable John Manley. of Park

avenue, received notice today of his
. election as a member of the Veterans'

Association of the Metropolitan In-
suranra Company. The election car-
ries with It the gift of the organiza-
tion's insignia, a pretty sterling sil-
ver button. - Mr. Manley was award-
ed a handsome gold budge by the
company for faithful services, last
June, having completed twenty years
In k» employ.

AIM toy Mrrting at Warren Chaprl.
The annual all-day sewing meeting

of the Missionary and Aid Society of
Warren chapel will be held at the
chapel on Thursday, October 31.Thin
meeting is intended only for the
members of the society, and a lunch
.will be served at noon under the di-
rection of a caterer.' This Is intended
aa a reward of merit for faithful ser-
vice during the year and for that rea-
son no one outside of the members Is
Invited.

Greeted by an cnthuxiaHtic crowd
of voters. Frank S. Kntzcnbach, Jr..
the Democratic candidate for govern-
or, spent fifteen minutes in Dunellen
thin morning, meeting the leading
politicians of the borough. He was
scheduled to speak, but arrived late
and merely greeted the voters. Near-
ly a hundred people turned out and
he was given a warmer reception
than J. Franklin Fort, the Republi-
can, candidate two weeks ago.

The candidate's party, which fsto-
day making a whirlwind automobile
tour of Middlesex county, was in fif-
teen big cars. There was a special
car for the band, which gave a con-
cert at the postofHce corner, where
Mayor Wynkoop and Henry Swack-
hamer. Democratic candidate for
mayor of Dunellen.greeted the party,
and introduced Mr. Katzenbach to
the voters. The party Included the
ni-unty candidates of the ticket as*)
the candidates for the State offices.

The autos arrived in Dunellen at
about «:•»". this morning from New
Market, where there was a band con-
cert and hand-shaking bee at Nel-
son's Hotel. A group of the leading
voter*, of the village were gathered
at the hotel to greet Mr. Katzenbach,
who Hpent about ten minutes shaking
hands and talking with the voters.

SO AMATEVR OPKKA
HKHK TH1K HEASON.

That the IMalnfWld Operatic Asso-
ciation wlfl not present any attrac-
tions this nen.Hon.lfi now practically
an assured fact. William Holmes,
who was largely responsible for the
organization, having taken the initial
steps to form it. does not feel like
giving hts time in directing rehear-
sals as In the pant, and no one else
in the organization cares to under-
take the task. Thus far no xteps
have been taken to resume for the
winter and it ix not at all likely that
any such efforts will be made.

The operaB given in the past.while
not always a financial success, re-
ceived commendation from the point
of amateur theatricals and both Mr.
Holmes and the members of the asso-
ciation were congratulated for the
success attained. It was rumored
that another similar association
would be formed under the direction
of William E. MacClymont. but this
Is not at all likely. Mr. MacClymont
says that his time to too much taken
up to assume such responsibilities.

Young Women Hold Evening Service.
The Young Women's Missionary

Society, of the First Baptist church,
held Its first evening meeting at the
First Baptist church last night. It
being decided to have similar ser-
vices at Intervals during the winter
for those who cannot attend In the
afternoon. There was a good attend-
ance last night, and following a de-
votion service conducted by Mlsa Hat-
tie Mattlson. a social time was en-
Joyed and refreshments were served.

Rev. Dr. W. C. Xelsoo. of Nulley.
H»ho ha* been visiting relatives la

«*• **#o«gh. hat returned home.

Thomas h a w ' s Ennrral.
The funeral of Thomas J. Kane,

who died in Muhlenberg Hospital
yesterday, will be held in St. Mary'*
church Monday morning at 9 o'clock.
A solemn requiem mass will be said

land burial will be In St. Mary's ceme-
tery.

—Advertise la The

of Those Favoring "Had-

dilute ItH Support On City." He

Uerlarra I* l'n»ound^—I'olntx

Ont Result*.

The folowlng letter has been re-
ceived from Albert H. Atterbury
with a request for publication:
Editor The Dally Pre«»: ,

Dear Sir: -As a taxpayer and a
ontributor to Muhlenberg Hospital,

!l wish to protest against the propos-
al to saddle its, support on the city.

A hospltai Is a charitable institu-
tion. Our American Idea of charity
is that It should depend on voluntary
contributions, and that Its activity
should be limited by those contribu-
tions. In this view a hospital Is a
noble and beneficent institution, help-
ing those in affliction, and a great
convenience to those who need such
a place in lime of Illness and who art-
able to pay for It. With the latter
class we are not concerned. The so-
called "pay patients" expect to pa)
their own bills without assistance.

Of the other, (I e., those needing
assistance) the city should mid does
pay for necessary medical c.ire for
those In great need of it. who are ut-
terly destitute. It does this on the
same principle that It provide* a
poorhoiise for thone whose producing
power Is below the minimum needed
to support lire. I believe that last
year the hospital received 11.000
from the city nnd t-I.KOO from the
county. I'I.XOO In all: this certainly
seems a pretty liberal allowance.

KlImlnallnM these two classes,
there remain the people who are nor-
mally self-supporting, but are tempo-
rarily In difficulties. The discrimi-
nating assistance of this class Is the
office of charity in Its highest and
best seuse. but such charity must be
personal and not political, and we
should be most careful not to deaden
the self-respect of the recipient by
making them feel that the community
owes them a free bed in a hospital.
Time was, when self-respecting
Americans discountenanced public
beneficence and relegated all charity
to the sphere of private benevolence.
That policy developed a nation of
men, independent and self-reliant,
but kindly disposed one to another
and ever ready to assist In time of
trouble. Nearly all the great philan-
thropies of this land have been de-
veloped by private enterprise, and I
see no reason to change our policy
and saddle them on the taxpayer.
Charity is and ought to be a personal
and voluntary matter. Who can de-
cide on bis neighbor's ability to con-
tribute? If A feels that he cannot
contribute to the support of the hos-
pital, why should he be forced to do
It by means of a tax? If B feels that
ten dollars is all he can afford to give,
why should he be compelled to give
fifteen dollars?

The argument that the hospital
should be supported by law because
It Is a "good thing," is not sound.
Every object for which we expend
money Is. or is supposed to be.
"good," and as the supply of money
is limited and the demand boundless,
everyone must apportion his expendi-
ture as his judgment dictates' The
Young Men's Christian Association Is
a "good thing," but should the tax-
payer therefore be forced to support
It? The same is true of the "Fresh
Air Funds." and relief associations,
and Industrial schools, and dozens of
other Institutions. None of them can
logically be excepted if we admit the
propriety of public support In any
one case.

I admit these Ideas are pld-fash-
ioned. The absurd socialistic notions
which have made such progress In
the last twenty years have affected
us as well as others. It Is the fashion
to put everything off on the "State,"
and the "State" in some shape or
form is doing many things that for-
merly pertained to Individuals, and
in most cases is doing them badly.

I also wiBh to express a doubt as
to the financial success of the scheme.
It seems to me very likely that as
public support increases, private con-
tributions will decrease. Certainly
many will feel that as they are taxed
for the hospital they are under no ob-
ligation to contribute anything more.
If that result should follow, we shall
be worse off than ever.

ALBERT H. ATTERBIRY.

Urrman Republican* Mevt.
An enthusiastic and largely attend-

ed Republican mass meeting was
held in Elizabeth, last night, under
the auspice* of the Fifth Ward Re-
publican Club, largely composed of
Germans An exceptionally strong
sentiment was expressed for the tick-i
et, especially In favor of J. Franklin
Fort, the gubernatorial candidate.
The principal speakers of the eve-
ning were Surrogate George T. Par-
rot. Assemblyman Mozon and County
Registrar F. H. Smith.

Daily Press Medal for P. H. 8.
Champion Track Athlete

Won by Murphey, '08.
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By winning 19 ft points In the an-
nual track meet of the Ptalnfleld
High School yesterday afternoon at
the Plainneld Driving Park, Cnaun-
cey Murphey. 1908, won The Dally;
Press championship gold medal by a
half point over Charles Lelieaui,
1909. who made a total of \9, points.
Murphey won the title of champion I
track athlete of the school last year
by a safe margin, but this year had
a dangerous competitor Ini every
event In Loizeaux. and It was not
till Mnrphey finished first In the last
event, the half mile rnn. that h«
cinched the title. LolzeatU was
sbout a yard behind him In the rac*
when he crossed the line, easily win*
nlng second place over Gulon Foun- I
tain. If 10. Winning points; In ev<
err event except the running high
jump, the athletes of the senior class
amassed a total of 41 polntis. win-
ning the championship class cap from
the class of 1909 by a margin of elev-
en points. The 190H team also won
the tug of war.

It was a great day for 190|. Heel'
Ing their track athletes with an en-
thusiasm and spirt t that brought
nearly the entire class to the field,
the seniors, and especially t i e girls
of the class, cheered and sajng and
tooted their applause on tin horns
through the entire meet, and whetl
their class carried off both tfee class
championship and the individual
championship. their enthusiastic
demonstration was unchecked. The
members of the class, about: thirty?
five strong, went to the field in a big
stage, lavishly decorated with the
class colors, red and white, and oc-
cupied a large section of the grand-
stand. Though the junior* were
ahead in the meet till the last three
events. In which senior athletes took
first place, elaas spirit vented itself
In the cheering and slnaingjof spe-
cial parodies, composed for t i e occa-
sion, through the entire meejl. \

The rivalry between Murpiey aqd
Loizeaux called forth the keenest en-
thusiasm of the day. Loizeaux.
"ninety i»er cent, nerve." was In ev-
ery event, and won three frsts. a
second and a third, eliciting applause
from the entire school. Murphey had
strained his left knee in jomping,
and was in poor condition,; but he
landed two firsts, three seconds and
tied with Hammond. 08. for third
place in the pole vault, makbng the
half point needed to carry off the ti-
tle The last event, the half mile
run. decided the championship. Mur-
phey,* though hampered by bis flaiv-
ping knee bandage, took the ilead on
the first quarter and sprinted away
from his two most dangerous com-
petitors, Ixiizeaux a a/I Fountain, on
the streTch. crossing the lines slight-
ly ahead of Uilzeaux. |

The Inter-class tug of war was •
special event at the end of the meet
and In this the seniors won from the
juniors, in the final tug, with about
a yard of rope to spare. In the pre-
liminary tugs. 190H won frota 1910
and 1909 had an easy time with
1911. The teams for each; of the
classes follow: J

Senior Class: Tltsworth. • I^ouns-
bury, Foster. R. Dutcher. Hammond,
and Mortimer. Junior Class:. Doane,
Lyness. Fountain. A. Bingaman, Rlfr
fert. Sophomore Class: Mauger.
Vail. Brick. H. Runyou and Van-
Zandt. Freshman Class: Buifke. Lit-
tle. Ramsey. Starweather. ILIndsey
and Ludgate. :

The summary of events follow:
lOO-yard dash. Won by Charles

Loizeaux, '09; second. Chauncey
Murpbey, '09; third. Allen Snyder,
'09. Time II 1-5 seconds !

Standing Broad Jump. Won by
Chauncey Murphey, "OS: I second,
Howard Runyon, 10: third. Kvilllam
Lounsbury. 'OS. Distance 9 f«et 11 H
Inches. ;

Running High Jump. Won-by Wil-
liam Dey. '09: second. Gulop Foun-
tain, '10; third. James Mauger, '10.
Height. 4 feet 7 hi inches. \

44O-yard Ihwh. Won by Charles
Loizeaux. '09; second. Harold Ham-
mond. '08: third. James Mauger. 10.
Time, 1:00 1-5. \

Banning Broad Jnmp. t'on by
Harold Hammond. '08: j second,
Cbanncey Murphey. '08; j thirds
Charles Loizeaux, '09
feet 1 inch.

22O-yard Dash. Won by j Charles
Loizeaux, '09; second. Qhauncey
Murphey, 'OS: third. Allen Snyder.
'09. Time 23 4-5 seconds. \ •

AO-yard Dash. (For boys not more;
than 16 years old.) Won by James
Mauger. J*4>: John Riffert. H>9, and
William Lounsbury, '08, tied for see-
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Plainneld clubwomen are largely
represented at the thirteenth annual
meeting of the New Jersey State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, held yes-
terday and today with the Women's
Club, of Orange, on William street.
East Orange. More than S00 women
attended thc'sesslona.

The meeting openjtd yesterday
morning with a musical program.
Miss Sophronla Anderson gave the
greeting from Bssex county, and the
State president, Mrs. Henry H. Daw-
son, responded. Mrs. Sarah S. Platt
Decker, president of thp general fed-
eration, brought a greeting from that
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Before Justice James J. Bergen.
at Somervllle. yesterday afternoon,
{Richard P. Stryker. indicted for the
murder of bis fajbrr, John C. Stry-
ker, a prosperous fartuer who lived

ed an elabt rate program to celebrate
on of local Y. M. C. A.

ayor Alexander Gilbert,
who was el wted first president of the

November 18, 1867, will
ter at the big banquet
open the anniversary at

the association auditorium .tonight.
More than I hundred men prominent
in the growth of the association in
this city, will be present at the ban-
quet, aind various speakers will sum-
marize the development of the work>
here since Its foundation forty years
ago. The danquet will be served by
Mrs. Henry Johnson, as caterer.

Arrangements have been complet-
ed for special Y. M. C. A. services at
the local c lurches tomorrow morn-
ing, and sp-akers prominent In asso-
ciation In the State will occupy the
church puljilts. In nearly every In-
stance, theie will be special music at
the service* The list of »peakers at
the churches follows: Crescent Ave-
nue church J. S. Tlcherfor;' First M.
E. church. George ^A. Warburton;
Park Avenue Baptist church. Wil-
liam A. Tlsdale; Congregational
church. J. ]T. Sproull; Grace M. E.
church. C. W. Dietrich: First Pres-
byterian c'ltirch (eveningI, C. W.
Dietrich: First Baptist church. T. B.
Penfleld. secretary of the Theologies*
students' department of the Y. M. C.
A. Internal lonal committee. L. E.
Hawkins, of New York, spoke at the
Seventh-Day Baptist church at the
service this morniim

In the afternoon there will be a
mammoth mass meeting for men at
the local tieatre. at 4 o'clock. The
speaker. William Knowles Cooper,
prominent In association work in
Springfield] Mass.. will speak of the
advantages! of the Y. M. C. A. in a
city. Therje will be special music by
the Lotus JGIee Club. At the same
time as ttjis meeting. F. B. Shlpp.
member of] the international commit-

gave Biear Readington. on August St.
Mrs., sl907. retracted his plea of not guilty

This was ac-

Health League, of New York,
an address on "Public Health.'
Peter Stryker read a report on town &nd pleaded non vult
improvement and a twenty minute yepted by Justice Bergen, who
discussion of it followed. j | eneed the prisoner to fifteen years

Last night a musical was given by j | it hard labor In State Prison,
well-known talent and Mrs. Decker'? Prosecutor John T. Reger stated
made an address on geeral federa- rthat he had decided to accept this
tion topics. A reception followed. I
This morning Harry B. Black spoke'
on "State Free Employment Agen-
cies," and Rev. Frederick Lynch, of
New York, discussed "The New In-
ternationalism." The rest of the
morning was taken up with the re-
ception of reports from the various
depart menu of work. This after-
noon. Miss M. Louise Hdge gave an
extended report for the department
of organization and Professor Lucius

after a consideration of the evi-
dence In the case. He said there
{were no eye-witnesses to the shoot-
Ing And that the only testimony to
^maintain the indictment was that of
two or three fitnesses, one of whom
|waa the mother of the defendant,
rhose testimony was that Immedi-

ately after the shooting she entered
tne room and saw the defendant and
her husband engaged In a struggle
on the floor: that the defendant was

Hopkins Miller, of Princeton I'nl-jjn his back with his father on top of
verslty, spoke on "The Bible as Lit-
erature," and following some minor
business the meeting adjourned.

tee of the
a mass meeting for women at Trin-
ity church. The Lotus Glee Club
will rendei seceral selections. Mrs.
Henry M Maxson will preside at the
meeting

Associat
Its foilndai

1X67. held

Sixth stree

Mr C.I I ben
of by-laws,

Y. M. C. A., will address

on work In this city had
Ion at an informal meet-

ing OB th<> evening of October 2S.
at the residence of for-

mer Mayor Alexander Gilbert, at
and Madison avenue. The

object of t i e meeeting was stated by
. In the preamble t" a set
as follows:

"We. th^ undersigned, actuated by
a desire t > promote evangelical re-
ligloa, among the young men of Plaln-
fleld and vlcinty, and impressed with
the importance of consecrated effort
to aid in
do hereby

accomplishing this object,
form ourselves Into an As-

sociation 13 be known as the 'Young
Men's Chr stian Association of Plain-
field. New
agree to I, ibor earnestly and unself-
ishly together in behalf of the great
end proposed and to be governed by
such laws
ed by the

is may hereafter be adopt-
Association."

There irere but eight members
present at
meeting held November 4, by-laws
and
signed by
sons: Alexander Wllley. Jr., Henry
Smith. Francis E. Marsh. H. Otis
Newman, lobert E. Brand. Theodore
Y. Balnbrldge. Elston M. Dunn. Nel-
son Runyon, Charles H. Horton.
James W.

Jersey," and we hereby

that first meeting, but at a

nstitutlon were adopted,
the following fifteen per-

Jackson. C. H. Morehonse.
A. F. Can pbell. Randolph M. Stelle.
A. T. She twell and Alexander Gil-
bert. A loard of directors was ap-
pointed the following week and at a
meeting hpld November 18. the fol-
lowing officers were elected, the first
officers of the Plain field Y. M\ C. A.:
President, Alexander Gilbert; vice
president. J. W. Jackson: treasurer.
T. Y. Balnbrldge; recording secreta-
ry, H. O. Newman: corresponding;
secretary. Nelson Runyon.

TWO POLITICAL i l B
III l i i l l l WEfK

BOTH PARTIES TO HOLD MASS MEET-

INGS..

Both the Republicans and Demo-
crats will hold their mass meetings
next week. Both rallies will take
place In Saengerbund Hall, the Dem-
ocrats being set for Tuesday night
and the G. 0. P. on Wednesday
night.

Im.
Charlea Gllllgan. an employ* of

he dead man, said that he saw the
lefendant on his back with his fath-
er on top of him, clutching his throat.

The defendant's statement was
hat when he entered the room after
«Mse previous trouble with his fath-
er about money, his father knocked
iltn down, got on him and choked
ilm until his breath was almost gone,
ind that then he did the shooting,

trills statement was In a measure cor-
roborated by the fact- that the cloth-
ing of the dead man was burned by
ihe fire from the pistol and the course
>f the bullet was consistent with the
lefendant's story.

While the statement of deceased
vas somewhat different from that of
he defendant, the prosecutor said he

idid not' think the State could prove
ithe wilful, deliberate and premedl-

Preceding the Republican mass tated killing necessary to constitute
meeting on Wednesday night there
will be a big street parade with May-
or N. B. Smalley as chief marshal.
The Bound Brook Republica Club,
the Somervile Republican Club and
the J. Franklin Fort Republican
Club, of Greenbrook. will be In line
and there will be plenty of fireworks.
Former State Senator d. A. Reed will
preside at the meeting and the
speakers will be former Governor1

John W. Griggs. Assemblyman Al-
fred A. Barber and 8tate Senator Jo-
eph S. Frellnghuysen. Music w ^ be
provided, a couple of drum corps
having been engaged.

Professor W. N. Daniels, of Princ*
ton University, and State Senator
George Silzer, of Middlesex county,
will be the speakers at Ihe Democrat-
ic rally. Former Assemblyman S. S.
Swackbamer will preside. There will
be music at the hall.

I.AIKKNCK RKOMFIRMI IS
P. H. H. TKNXIH CHAMPION.

By winning the thlr« set in the
final round of the City High School
tennis tournament. 1-aurence Brom-
field. 1911. won the title of tennis
champion of the school yesterday
afternoon. The score in the final set
was 6-3. His opponent was Moses
Rubenstein, 1908.
finals Wednesda).
two deuce sets by

In play in the
Bromfield won

scores of 9-7 and
10-s. Darkness prevented the com-
pletion of the three out of five set
match. Yesterday's set was easier
for Bromfield. and his opponent was
never in the lead.

As winner of the school title.
Bromfield will receive a handsome
silver cup. offered by the athletic as-
sociation of the school. Bromfield
resigned from the city high school
yesterday and will move to Denver
next week. The cap Is to be en-
graved and forwarded to him.

STOKY OF THE Bltt BROTHER*
MOVKMKNT TO BK RKL.VTEI».

Tomorrow evening a meeting of
rare interest is expected at the First
Baptist church, for which arrange-
ments have been made! by the Young
People's Society. Th« speaker will
be Erneat K. Coulter. Ihe president
of the Big Brothers' Movement of'
New York city,
lence as clerk
Court drives him

Mr. Cooler's exper~
of the Children*

story to tell that

The aasxriation later leased rooms
in the secend story of the "Woodland
Building," now 12« Park avenue,
meeting t lere for the first on Febrn-

brings both smiles and tears, and;
awakens Impulses to j nobler, more
helpful living. All art cordially in-
vited, and It is hoped that many
young people outside j the concresai
tion. If not otherwise engaged, will
find It convenient to attend.

Miss Gussie Long, of Park avenue^
la visiting her uncle. Qeorge W. Vaa-
Nert. of MsrUvsrUle-] • •...-;•;• |

murder in the first degree under the
statute.

Former Congressman Alvah A.
Clark, counsel for the defense, asked
for clemency He declared there had
been differences between the father

nd son; that the father was also ad-
dicted to drink, and that on several
bccaslons had threatened to kill the
defendant: that the shooting occur-
red after a fight and while the de-
fendant was on the floor being chok-
ed; that the fathers knife was found
on the floor after the fight, and that
the defendant claimed that his father
had threatened to use It. He further'
stated that the whole family was In
sympathy with the defendant.

Young Stryker comes from one of
the best families in Branchburg
township. He served in the Spanish-
American War. and had spent the
greater part of his life In the West.
About a year ago be returned to his
father's homg to assist him In man-

glng the farm. His father died In
Somerset Hospital, In Somervllle. five
days after he was shot. When the
young man, who was then confined
In the county jail, beard that bis
father was dead, be tried to kill hlm-
lelf with a penknife by cutting his
hroat. He was taken to the hospi-

tal and placed on the bed where his
rather had died that-day, and recov-
ered. He Is about thirty yearjs old?
His father was sixty.

Hpeclal Musical Service.
Under the direction of Clifford A.

3ralder, organist, a special musical
rvice will be held at the First Pres-

>yterian church tomorrow night.The
egular quartette, with the exception
if Elmer D. Cutting, tenor, who is

taking a needed rest, will present the
program. Miss Anna L. Case, so-
prano; Miss Jessamine Burd, contral-
to; E. Maxwell Honey man. tenor.aad
F. C. Iglehart. Jr.. baritone, will be
assisted by Miss Alice C. Miller,
pianist. This program will be ren-
dered: Piano and organ. "Largo,"
Handel; anthem. "Seek ye tb« Lord"
Roberts: tenor obllgato. by Mr. Hoa-
yman: trio. "My God—My Father."

Schenecker; anthem, '"Great Is the
Lord." Sydenham; duet. "Quls est
Homo." from "Stabat Mater." Miss
Case and Miss Burd; offertory solo,
"The Cross." Markham. Miss Case;
piano and organ. "Melody In F."

Bridge Wants Hi* Bag.
* George Bridge, of Fourth street
and Rock avenue, notified the police
last night that someone had stolen a
valuable rug from his frost porch.
He informed the sergeant that he cer-
tainly wanted It back and asked that
extra measures be taken to get It.
The cops were on the Job all through
the night but Bridge's porch 1* rug-

—DeJly vast ads. pay.
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PA8HIOX BOOKS. We

are wiling tfce fmmoma Stan-

dard d«*ijp»rr, poa«c»siig all

the Bfl* csiU and ideas for

fall and wint«r and the price

is within the RKACH OF

ALL—ONLY 10c COPY.

A.E. FORCE & CO.
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.

We Ghre S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

Spe
Double

SPECIAL! Hec*j

have to amjr la t b i

Doable Green Tradlsff
Stamps. TbU should be in-
terestlBC to all collector* of
the fassmas

SCHEERER & CRO
I 74 and 76 Market St, Newark, N. J.

ps Saturday Fomoon---!!]^e£V
Ing the morning hours and relieve the afternoon rush, we will give Double S. & H. Gree* Trad-
ing Stamps Saturday morning from 8 to 12 only. j j-

MIIXIMCRY—A «|M-<ial lot of Trim-
med Halo. In all t lw n«*w MIUUI<-H and «lia|M*«
will be on xale Friday and Saturday nutrn-
IHK In the millinery parlor, M-con<l %l
floor «t t lw aHlonlktiinK price . . . .

XOTIOXH—LM<1I«V bUck oilk
hello, :Wc value, Friday and Malar- A Q
day for • * «

MAT I'lXH—Fanojr amber, new 4 r t
nlia|Mit, tOc value for • I l l

POTKKTIMMHiH—In black and 4 A
Colored, l « c value for I I U

HOA I'M—Fancy Tol l . t ft»ap«, 1 A
;l rake* in a box, 15c value for • I W

< OIXAItH—Fine lin- 4 C
en embroidered collar*, 23c v a l u e . . . t l w

IJAIJIKH' LA«'K HTIMKH, 10c 4 f l
value for • IU

LAIMKH' TAILORED WITH—23
nuule of line I'anama Cloth, Klon »tylc,
• IIIM NprinK*" »tyle; If you can u w any of
tbit*e MuitM you ran buy them Friday
and Saturday; value* «1.T; wale *"J QQ
price I iwO

LADIKH' SriT»—Made of llroad
4 loth, Cheviot and Mixed Kfferft.. Mark,
hrown and blue, ctmtn Matin lined, full
pleated nkirU; 9I0.OO value I j i QO

LAIMKH' IHiKHH KKIKTh— I'anama.
Cheviot and Mixture*, full pleated, neweot
ftlylm, black, brown, navy and +A QQ
inlxrri tweedH; M|M-<-ial for

Men's Furnishings
Outinic flannel night and work *blrt»,

about 23 ilosu-n in the lot; cut full; CO
7flc value for • «*«»

HHIHTH Itluck and white drill, work
«hlrtN, double front and INIVII; none hct-
ter made; .We quality, Friday uml AC
Saturday <**«!

MKN'H H<)HK—23 down black «»
how, HtainleHN, all Hize», 0> t lo 11 'a : OR
I2H*1 value, :* |Mir for • *»»/

PETTICOATS—Ladle*' HIsjrk Satwn
|M-tlic-oatii, with <lc<*p shirred flosjnce, 1*0
full width; 9I.OO value for . . . J. . . . i l W

I XDKKWKAR—Odd It* ! of cftfl-
<II-III'N fU-ece llnrd underwi-sr,! romblna-
(i»n Mill", NIZCN <i lo 12; 1-eguUi" 79c J Q
talue for . . [ • • • » W

<OHHKT COVKKH—LadhV muslin
(i,rwt <'overt., full front yoke, iif Uce In-
sertion, all *lxr»; rr«»lar 80e salm- « K
f o r •

I^ORHKTH—Klraliclit fron^ cor***,
deep hip, with IIOM- Hupnorten.. »lsr* Q C
iiO lo SO; 3Oc value for i. • • • iWW

<;o\V\H—Out Inn flannel puwnn. In
f.incy olri|Mfi of pink and blue, Mrtth C Q
plain color collar*; T.V value fo# . . . i V »

HOKIKKY—Hoy.' h«-avy ribbed bliwk
<<!.Mon how, »izni « to IO; re«nUr I A
'2T>v value for •. i • • • • -I W

line ribbed black cotton h«»w.
l 4 Q

ÎlKKen lin o
-feM- 3 l«» »>i : regular 23c Ma lue 4 Q
for I • • • • ' *

THI DAILY PRESS may b» obtain^
fram tha following N«wxl«al«r* and
A#*nU. loe. a woafc.

CITT.
UBloo New* Co. R. R. Station
7 M. Harpar ..411 Park Ave.
• . A. lMlng 149 W. Front 8t.
a> D. Malllnaon..Fourth and Liberty flu.

-TroUcy Waiting Room Watrhung Ave.
M Batll I l l Park Ave.
Oabsle A Ktahl 113 Homimet Bt.
Blaney & Hon 321 Watchunjc Ave.
T. A. Oarthwalte 212 WutohuiiK Ave.
A. Anderaon til Went Fourth St.
Joiin Mot tier. Cor. E. Jd * Richmond 8U.

* SUBURBAN.
Dvnellen B. Blriakl
Naw Market R. Burdlck
Bound Brook Union New* Co.
Bound Hrook U M Davis
•omervllta Jacob U«nert
Waatflcld . . . .C . F. Wlttke. A. K. Hnyder
Waatfleld J. W. Wall
eootch Plain* Chan. Elliott
South Plalnfleld Victor Attlee
fOanwooJ ..' Chan. Elliott
Natherwood Blaney & Son

PS IN I I I S
BOl'M) BKOOK AM) VICINITY.

hlld a chicken supper next Wednes-
day evening for the benefit of the
hurch.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vlckent, wh» T5cth.

Rev. C. J. Culp and Elder A. S.
Corlell, of the Presbyterian church of
Bound Brook, were at Atlantic City
this week, attending the eighty-fifth
annual meeting of the Synod of New
Jersey.

MIBB Rosa Durn, who has been
spending several weeks at the home
of her brother, Joseph I.. Durn. in
Church street. Bound Hrook, has re-
turned to her home at Rlchardtown
Pa.

Mrs. Clarence Duryea. of Somor
vllle, has been visiting at the home of
her husband's parents, Mr. and Mm
Eugene Duryea, In ̂ Prospect, street
South Bound Brook.

Rev. Isaac Messier, a tnlHslonary
la the Kentucky mountains, will
speak in the Reformed church of
Middlebush tomorrow morning, on
work in his field.

Miss Sadie Staatx, of Bound Hrook
was recently entertained at the home
of her sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Kirk Wiggins, In Watchung
avenue, Plainfleld.

Mr and Mrs. Prank W. Burnett, of
Southampton. X. Y., are being enter-
tslned at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Spear, in Watchung drive.
Hound Hrook

After spending some time with
friends in Bound Hrook and vicinity.
Howard Wagner has returned to his
home at Wood brook. Me..

Esther, the Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kamuel Molloy. died at their
horns in Lincoln Wednesday, from a
complication of diseases.

After being closed for several
weeks, owing to the prevalence of
•cartel f«v«r. the Middlebush Public
Hcnool has been reopened.

had been spending some time with
Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Lane, at North
Branch Depot,have returned to Mont-
Jair.

Cornelius C. VanSyckle. of Blark-
cll'M Mills, has had his pension In-

creased to $15 a month, under an
act of February 6, 1907.

Miss Mae Relmers, of North
Branch Depot, and Paul Cline, of
Somervllle, were married yesterday,
at the latter place.

Postmaster and Mrs. R. Rodman
Kline, of North Branch Depot, have
returned from a visit to friends in
Brooklyn.

Miss Mary Disbrow, of Bound
Hrook. has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Disbrow, In North
Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward HIght. of
North Branch Depot, have been visit-
Mrs. Peter VanCamp, in White-
house.

Miss Ella Lowe, of Brooklyn, has
been a guest of relatives on the
Ridge, near here.

Miss Edna Buchanan, of Newark,
has been visiting Miss Ethel Gaxton.
near this place.

William Stryker, of New York, was
a recent guest of friends at North
Branch Depot.

: KAIUTAV

Frank 8. Wlllman, of Philadelphia,
has returned to bis home, after

street.
Miss Mazle Hyan has been spend-

ing a week with relatives In Eliza-

Miss Mary Vander Veer Is visiting
the Jamestown Exposition.

Miss Mae Loomis is visiting her
Hlster, Mrs. Chapman, In Nyack, N. Y.

lt.\SKIN<; ItllXiK.

The fifth lecture of the annual
course of the l^nlverslty Extension
Lectures will be given at the club-
house of the Mllllngton Field Club
tonight by Louis U. Wilkinson, of
Cambridge University, England. The
subject will be Giuseppe Mazzinl.

There will be a special missionary
meeting for chllden In the chapel of
the Presbyterian church this after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

MTB. W. D. McPherson has recov-
ered from an Illness of several weeks.

Mrs. Wlllet Neer spent Thursday
In New York.

IHXKM>:N VICINITY.

Local voting people to the number
of about two score turned out to the
masquerade ball given by the New
Market Athletic Club In Friendship

What time
and weathef
do to all kind*
of roofs is
shown in out
free R o o l
Book. Write;
for it nowl
"Alltk'trutkabnuk

all tht ron/i." !
Genuine Bangoe

Slate Co.
g

Easton,Pa.

ago chicken thieves cleaned out Mrs
Charles N. Flanders' chicken house;
several days ago every hen and
rooster returned to thetr old familiar
roosting place. •

Services tomorrow at the Baptist
church will be held «t the usua
hours: Morning preadilng, 10:45;
B. Y. P. U., 7:15 p. mi, followed by
the evening preaching' service at S
o'clock. '

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peterson, who
have been visiting Mfs. Peterson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Clark, of Prospect avetaue, have re-
turned to their home iQ Newark.

Hall, last night, and socially and ft-, Col. Lewis R. Stegman, a former
nancially the affair proved a grand Scotch PlalnB resident,; delivered the
success. Aside from the costumed , oration on the Gettysburg battlefield
couples. In garb both elegant and lu- at the unveiling of the .monument to
dicrous, there were many not in cos- , General Greene.
ttitne and the evening was passed in; The sympathies of 411 t h e ' P l a i n s
dancing. Hroshart's orchestra fur- , residents are extended 'Mr. and Mrs
nifhed the music and W. T. Piddlng- i A. D. Shepard in the [loss o / their

spending two weeks at the home of ton was chairman of the floor com- i grandson, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

? J Voorhees.of
have been visiting rela-

Ives tn Newark for several days.
Mrs. Arthur TotUmj of Mlddleb«sh,

Is spending some time with rela-
tive* In I b i

Mrs Michael J. Hlckey.
Darjcl Fellows, who bad been

spe. mg the summer with his son.
"harles. has returned to the Soldiers'

Home at Kearny.
Miss May Tralnor has returned

from Plainfleld, where she had been
visiting Miss Nellie Wllbee.

The women of the Methodist
hurch gave a supper In the chapel
Thursday night.

Miss Esther C. Corcoran has been
rislting Miss Mary Wilson In Eliza-
beth.

mittee. Midway in the evening's en- ' Osborn Bright.
tertainment came the unmasking I James B. Medhurst, • former resl-
and dancing was continued till a late ^ent of t n e borough, but now of
hour. About $50 was cleared and j Yonkers, N. Y., has ibeen Visiting
the money will be used for thie l»ur- f r l e n < u ,„ F a n w o o d -

chas« of new uniforms for next year's . D a n ( e ) T H e n d r l c k ^ n | g B p e n d l n g
baseball team. , gaturday a n d Sunday ak his home at

"The Mother, or the Queen of the p o r t Monmouth.
Home" la the topic of the third of '
Rev. George H. Gardner's series of
sermons to young people, which* will
be given at the evening service at
the First Baptist church tomorrow.
There will be special music.

Andrew Bozack has returned from
a visit with relatives Sat Bernards-
ville, N. J. ;

HOrTIf PLAIXfiKLJ),'

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Schneider will Services will be helfl as usual In
celebrate the twenty-fifth annlver- I the Baptist church tomorrow. The
sary of their wedding by a reception | morning subject will bp "Revelation
at their home tonight. Many out of Limited By the Capacity of the Re-
town friends and relatives will at-| celver," and In the evening'Tte Bat-
tend this silver wedding anniversary. | tie of A. and the Sin of Ashara;

Rev. and Mr*. W W. Casselberry Christian Endeavor wjll be held In

HTIRMNG.

Alma Renz, two years old, daugh-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Renz, of
Sim street. Is still suffering from the
effects of a recent fall from a chair.
She struck against an iron leg of a , returned home yesterday after spend- j t n e lecture room f the church and
washtub. ling the week at Atlantic City, where' W"I be led by Mildred Johnson. sub-

Richard Loololan, of Elm street i M r CaM* Ib«'rry * « delegate to tbejiect, • Kuropean Missions."
' ' | j M « k ^ B ^ B * * m**mmt mm m^ mu mm mm. _ .At I ^ ^ K m m

went to Ridgewood yesterday to at-
tend the annual conference on boys'
work of the Young Men's Chrlstlaln
Association of New Jersey.

Harry Tasbjlan, of Paterson, Is be-
ng entertained here for a few days '

Presbyterian synod. The dance given the Climaxj ^ x
Mr*. Charles Dodwell has returned ' Athletic Club, of Potter, held In

home after spending the week at I Washington Hall, last! night, was a
Vlneland, where she represented the great success. Dancing was kept up
local lodge at a convention of the unitll a late hoar, after which re-
Daughters of Pocohonta*. freshments were serve*.g ntrained here for a few day* i , ,

by Mr. and Mrs. 8. K. Ananson and T h e Kood* and chattel* auction at! Duck shooting in (his vlclnty Is
Willi P B hfamily, of Chestnut street.

Mrs. Samuel Ortman. of Valley t h l " «'t«"«<x«-
road, returned home Thursday after I Tuesday is the last day of regis-

NORTH

Rev. John May. pa*tor of the Metho-
dist Society at Noshuhlc Station, wtl
preach only on the third and fourth
Sunday evenings of each month In
the ball there during the winter.

A Democratic rally WM held Thurs-
day night la the Holcombe Hall, at
N'eshanic. The speakers were Prank
Allen. Frank T. Hon. William J De-
Mond and other*.

The Ladies' AM Society of the
Three Bridge* Reformed church will

, tratlon for the borough voters.

estate office In New Market.

a visit to friends In Summit.

SOMERVILLK.

Mr*. J. Culver Voorhees. of Eaat'
Main street, 1* a gne*t this week of I 'PLAIX8 AND FANWOOI).
her sister In New Rocbele, X. Y. '

cton at! g ( n y Is
William P. Biggs' farm is being held , D O t as much enjoyed M in previous

year*, the duck* being- rathee scarce.
John Geary baa bo«ght the hote

formerly ran by Joseph Stearer, and
Abram G. Nelson ha* opened a real j w l U c o n T e r t « Into tw î houses.

Ml Era
have returned from

A pleasant surprise

m East
where they had been visiting.

_ „ ,_>.«u Miss Evelyn
East Orange, m , . , , b r . n u m b e r

Miss

was ten-
Bnekley, last
of her little

friends from here and Plainfleld. The_ . friends from here and Plainfleld. The
h »L, o f N o r t h * v e n I n * • Program Included game*.Branch, ha. been vUltlng Miss Anna

\ander Veer.
Mia* Minnie Vroom is visiting her

sister. Miss Uda Vroom, on South

evening • program inciuaea game*, e n u , Mr . and Mrs Hock ridge
music and refreshments, the hoar* I Watchung avenue iMr Whi.,

Rev. and Mrs. Frank «*letcher.
formerly of New Markjet. hate taken
up their residence oni West Seventh
street near Monroe avjenue. Bear the
home of their son. Ggbert Fletcher

Rer. and Mr*. Francis E; White-
side and daughter, of Quogue. L. I.,
are visiting Mrs. Whiteside's par-

" of

Jhm libcrml credit boo— oo earth. Price* alwajr*
lower than otbers ask for annular quality.

-

NO D E P O S I T R E Q U I R E D

WE FURNISH A 3-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FOR S7

WE FURNISH A 4-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FOR

A po-tal card will bring our aaleaman to yonr bom« lo take ymtr crt̂ lwr
the tallowing term* ol credit: ,'

For Furnlahinc* of 1 R<K>fit, on de|«i>lt, P a r n e n t s bOe weekly: f
Kor Kurnlnblngn ol 2 Kooum, no deposit, P»yment« II.(H) weekly; :^
For FnrnishinK* ot 8 Hooinr, DO deiMieit, P»yii>«ul» »l.M weekly; |
Kor FurnisbinKM ot 4 Room*, no ilepoolt,] Paym«nUi $2.<M) we«k>v ; |

Carfares Allowed when Purchase, are Madefat the Stojre

These Cool Fall Mornings
and Evenings

Before you start the furnace an

OIL HEATER
is the handiest thing imaginable
about the house. You are invited
to inspect our line which is first-
class in every respect,, and reason-
able in price.

Gayle Hardware CoL
I General Hardware and House Furnishings f

T êl. 891-R. Front St. and Park A-|e.

2.f7
&RCAD EPZABETH LSAM 2P7

BI&AD

Forget Your Money Trouble*—We Can Show You Hw r
life afresb. Borrow from us to pay tbe sen , , ._ ,_ . . .„ .„
youri noome. By *c dnlnir you keep Tour credit jrood. Ran* up the prt*eure<j
bare a chance to "turn around" In other things needed for the family.

veral you owe and make paymen
credit jrood. Ran* up the

er things needed for the fami
eep-

i jour-

An Illustration
Or»e of our c-llent* owed S4M Ix-twien four people. Hi* salary 1**14 weekly:rent*l2njbntbly.

To bate paid ft weekly to e*cb creditor, combined with rent, would have left only ft pi r week
to meet expenses, buy cloiblnir. etc.—an impossibility you will •free. He borrowed 8o . paid
all bis creditors, made b* futur- credit rood. If ever needed; pays his rent, the loan paimenu,
and hiia *» each week to use »• hi* judirmeot dictates. ,

MtytLAU—Do likewise uiwl avoid worry. <v>me lo and w* will talk It over with you.br drop
a postal and a confidential representative will call on you. * • T

FUZABETH LOAN COMPANY. ft
B«ta 94, Hersh Bid*;. X. T. k \ . J. TeL 778-R. Elisabeth, f. J.

-SOCK GOSSIP-
At last I've found a Gent's Sock that will not go25c

in th: heel or toe. The celebrated Inter-Woven 2 5 c per pair. 1 Plain
black and black with white foot. |

1 TOWN TOGGERY SHOP." J AS. R. B L A I R |

UTNAM &. DEGRAW.
lldren'* Sleeping Garments ssc, 30c, i tOr

O>»t Sweater* at SI.OO, S2.3O.
Blankets and Comfortable*.
Outing Flannels and Flanelettes.

• > JBS

FURNITURE AND STOVES
All t^ove* guaranteed to be the finest bakers. Best good* at the

prices. Come in and look at our goods,

SACHAR & SACHAR.
13a; CAST FRONT STREET.

owest

Watchnng avenue,
from 8 to U being enjoyed to their | W ui return to Quogue today where
Unit by the hostess and her friends. | he will occupy his pulpit in the Meth-

Strange things happen. Two week* odlst church tomorrow;

OU ARE LOOKING FOR

RUNKS, SUIT CASES OR BAC5S
CALL AT I

M. DUNHAM'S. 129 Park Ave
TRUNK STRAPS—ALL SIZES. !

FOOTBALL.

"Now is the time," observe* a.
Western writer in pure and elegant
phraseology, "when ambitious foot-
ball teams negotiate with a lot of
dubs and sweel all up when the score
is printed."

The Springfield Training School
players wear crimson jer»«?>«. They
play Harvard on October 26. and in
order that there shall be no confu-
sion of identity the 8. T. S. men will
have new jerseys with u uirfp gtripe
of white around them

Th*' tlr«t university tt'a «l l l be
h<l<l at Harvard on November 29. It
is devoutly hoped at Camliridist', h o « -
ever, that November ZC, will not wlt-
n>-#* the holding of th<.' university
team

Hill K.I wards was want>-<l lo inn"
pire i in1 I'ennsylvanla-Miehigan
Kame. Imt nuthitiK <..uM itulure him
to IIIIKS the Hillld(«K-Tli;ir Kra|i|)l.j on
the same date.

Not onl> did Vorhln. i>f 1'i-nnsyl-
vania Slati*. drop two KnaU a Ka In lit
('orni'll. lint \rt\ hln team In advanc-
ing I h«- ball, ma k In K l<>~ yardx

I>art mouth and Anihi-rM have
!>••<• n imtiinu up <•!<>*•• (he xcrappy
fltchln atalnni inch other fur the last
two y<-ur», flKhlH attended l>y low

iK. and they will renew the.
Htrife today. This In one of tin- blK-
Kest KameH bet»<'<-b mornbtTK of the
New Kneland group of roll.•«'•«.
amonK which there is the. keoncat of
rivalry AH there IH no Brown-Dart-
mouth name thlH year t o d a y * affair
In a nK-amir'1 tak«K HH pla<'<- With-
in ih<' In.Ht few y»arH Dartmouth lia*
M'ciiliifd a vtry prominent position
n ill'1 rixithall rankluc. though Hhe

f»-ll d<i»n laxl year Hut y<;ar bi-fnrc
last, when the Hanoverian* wire
Htr.)iiK<r than IHHI year, they were
held to a " to « tie t>y Amhernt The

laxt year wax almost ax clone,
Dartmouth winning. I to ».

Neither Aintieritt imr l>a rttnoill h
haw been Ht*ored on iliis \.-ar Neither
side entertain* for a minute the be-
lief that Its opponent* wilt be abb> to
show a clean ulate after today. The
Dartmouth coachcH are confident
their team will win by a comforta-
ble margin, although the work In
practise this week has not been alto-
gether satisfactory. Coach Hubliurd,
of A in h erst, hopea for a rouple of
touchdowns against the Crecn and

a field goal.

A team that has Charles Daly with
it all Keanon, as Harvard Is having
theln Heason, l« bound to derive ben-
efit therefrom. Daly IH a fine general
and a line played, i letween Harvard
and Went Point he played the game,
Kix yearn, which in a greater length
of experience than falU to the lot of
most players. He known Harvard

IT'S AIAVAVH HA|i.

The Ik-M of llo<ki» Are ItatJ When

The \>h<; anil I'lalnlleM I'.t^

p̂ it Know If.

A bad b:ick Is ulway» bud.
Had at night when bedtime comex.
Just u* bad In the morning
Ever try Doan's Kldn<\\ I'llls for

1
Know they cure lia< kai he- rure

very kidney ill?
If you don't, .-tome I'lainti.M peo-'

]ilo do.
Head a rase uf it:
Charles II l.lp|if niol t. inlnter, of

107 Somerset »ireet. l'lalnfield. N. J.,
says: "The Htatement made by me
some years a«o regarding what
Doan'H Kidney 1'ills had done for me
wan not only true at that time but
now 1 am glad lo confirm It I had
dull heavy pain* around my Kiolnn,
dreadful backache, dizzy spells and
In damp "vcather or when I caught
cold the (jouble was so bad I could
not get about. I tried mj best to
flnd some prescription or remedy to
cure me.fbut without success. I was
suffering intensely when I «o( Doan'H
Kidnoy I'llls at Kandorph'4 Pharma-
cy, but it only required a few doses
to convince me that 1 had th« right
remedy. In a short time I was cured.
I have used your remedy hlnce then
and with the name satisfactory re-
sult*. I am clad to say anything In
praise of Doan's Kidney Pills "

For sale by all dealers Price jl)
centH. Koster-Mllburn Co , Buffalo,
Vew Vork. sole agents for the I'nlt'-d

the name- Doan's -Remember
and take i

NO,

ICHAELSEN & HA
ELECTRICAL (CONTRACTOR
148 FIFTH ST. TELEPHONE 1077-J

A * far MrisBMT*. »ll kasssW tlm+iml -roA.

By Utley E. u ~ . T v . ,11-
known Phlladelphl attorn... iMS£
strucUve. and Inraluable treat men'
of this subject in lu various branc'
es. •

CICTLKKSgiK VKtdfHVVASlA.
Pennsylraolaa beautiful • » • • - » *

described with Illostratlon*.

MVSIC WITHOt T A TKV ' JU
Learn, to play the piano u tea-

sons, one le«son to be publisher each
Sunday.

These remarkable and valuable-
features will al appear in the Son-
day Record in addition to the gener-
al news and other special feature-.
Order from yeour newsdealer In ad-
vance.

THE PHILADKIaPHIA RECORD,
•17 Ch«stnnt itrMt. 10 24 3



niAiKraEu> or.

football, and b* has had lome experi-
ence in playing a certain amount of
Yal»' football, such a* Is made use of
at W>«t Point. Also he ha* nerved
on tb» football rule* committee. Be-
fore th<- Vale-West Point (same la»t
Saturday Daly said YaW- would not
make two touchdown*. The result of
that |»in» showed that a« a prophet

f U" a m i C'IIMH art-h^ol»» fpiallflw.
men fttwl to rarry out Coach Crane s
Ideas;of having Harvard go In for a
llttl* originality of her own. H«re
|« Cutts with something n«'W In the
way of a ladder stunt to Improve
tarklln? The RIPD leap over a lad-
der placed on IIH side when going at
the dummy, a wrinkle Intended to In-
still urofificncy In the flying tackle.

GOLF.

Th« 'cih'lndUiK play for the Ciolf
Commltu-e and Green Committee
cups, will bp nmong the events sched-
uled at the Plalnfleld Country Club,
tomorrow. There will, however, be
a competition for consolation cups In
CtaHM A and B until the latter part
of November.

Kntrle* for the KaMtern Profes-
Rlonal Golfers Aitocfatlon champion-
ship next Thursday and Friday at
Ilrookllne rlowd Thursday with the
treasurer. Pavlrl Hunter. A total of
forty nr fifty l« expected when all
the jeiterK come In. The early nanie»
Include Aleck Smith, the title hold-
er, :in<l Aleck KOMH. national open
ch;uii|)loti New Kngland will have
the wrorifccHt representation, with the
metropolitan district next, and a few
proffuMnnalH fro mthe Philadelphia,
WaHhlnKton and Haiti more clubs will
aluo !»• In line. A newcomer will be
If. II Ilarker, the Yorkuhlreman, now
profcHxional at the Garden City Golf
Clul). who will start for the n>nt time
In thin country at Krookline. Dave
Hunter iias gone to Providence for
the WjinnmoiMctt-toiirriamcnt and he
will KIVC out the intrleH Sunday.

Owing to conflicting dates the
women's one day tournament to have
been held at the Morris County Golf
CM lib On October 30 nan been post-
poned until next spring.

— S'- S<'<r«tary Li'
M. (S.I A. tear

LHghton Calkins and the

mutch left for Boston Thursday. Ves-
terday they were lookers on at the
Philadelphia and Boston match, be-
KldeH doing Home practising, and to-
day the New York team plays the
winners In the final. \V Pellowes
Morgan, pnwident of the M. G. A.,
goes to liotitnn thin afternoon.

Four profeHKlonal golfers, consid-
ered the best In this country, played
a special thirty-six hole ni(><lal play
competition at the Hrae fiurn Coun-
try Club Thursday. The players were
Aleck KOCH, the Hrae Burn profes-
Hionui and open champion of this
country; Aleck Smith, professional at
the Nassau Country Club and na-
tional open champion a year ago:
Aleck Campbell, of the Country Club
and Gilbert Nlcholls. of Woodland.
Campbell proved an easy winner, pet-
tlnK a 73, for his morning round and
72 In the afternoon, muking his total
1 4r>. Nicholls was second with 153,
KOKS third with 1T>5 and Smith had
1">S The winner was never in bet-
ter form during his career and his
golf was well nigh perfect.

(Other •pnrus i
eight). -

POINTS FOB THE BUYERS
George ^SuiRaard, the shoemaker,

has the reputation for doing fine
wink, whether repairing shoes or
making apalr to order.

Tit HI* II I.aury, the "contractor, is
ready to furnish estimates for all
kinds of construction work, which
lie guarantees to give satisfaction.

M. V. Uann, th» real estate broker,
carries ;:n attractive list of proper-
ties for sale or lease. Consult with
him if In search of anything in his
line

CHRISTIAN FIEL.i>.

— A musical entertainment, will be
given by the Young People's Society
of the Swedish Pilgrim church. Sat-
urday night. November 7. at S
o'clock Prof. J. A. Scott will assist.

E. Maxwell Honeyman. of this
city, hat taken the-place of Elmer D.
Cutting, tenor, at the First Presby-
terian church, the latter taking -a
needed rest Mr. Cutting has been a
member «f the quartette for several
years and his singing b.as always
been greatly enjoyed. Mr Honey-
man was a former member of the
quartette.

cniTMlZKS MR. MKHKIHTH.

Again-t Methods >>f Nutley's School
Superintendent.

The general methods employed by
School Superintendent A. B. Mere-
dith in conducting the schools of
Nutley were severely criticized by
Samuel Silberburgh, at a meting of
the Second Ward Improvement Asso-
ciation of the town Thursday night.
Mr. Meredith was formerly a member
*>f the Plainfield High School faculty.
Mr. Silberburgh thought the muni-
cipality would be beter off without
the supervising principal. It would
gain, he said, if it had to pension him
off. The alleged recent action of
teachers in the Yantacaw School, in
taking pupils from heated rooms in-
to the cold air outside, was also crit-
icized by Mr. . Silberburgh. The
speaker suggested that the associa-
tion take steps to find out why the
Board oT Education has not Issued

any report recently.

For a Warm
Bath Room

A bath in a cold room is a
"shivery"operation and is extremely
liable to cause colds. The bathroom
above all should be kept warm.
This is easy and the bath is a
comfort if you have a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Eqfjfppe* wlifc HMOIHIC— Devtee)

It may be carnal from any other room to the bath room, which
it will heat while you are preparing (or the bath. Impossible
to turn it too high or too low. The most economical healer
you can buy—intense heat ior 9 hours with

The mp b the best lamp ior
all-round house**

hold purposes. Gives a clear,
steady light Made of brass throughout and nickd
plated. Equipped with the latest improved central
arait burner. Handsome—simple—saUstaciory. Every
lamp guaranteed.

If you cannot gel healer or lamp at your dealer's,
write our nearest agency (or descriptive circular.

S T A N D A R D OIL COMPANY
<la>c —p—••!»«)

Fall and Winter Display |>f

Suits, !
Top Coats,

Cravenettds
Never has oiur assonment been | o
great as this season. Owing to the i
crease of our business we have be

OESIGHT SPEOAUSt

Two Days at PUinfield

Monday & Tuesday
October 28 an j 29

I'.tltl/OKS HOTKI, KK!-}si.\«TOX,
OKFUK tlOl'KH—O tu 4 p. an.

This remarkable: offer
Is mad<- to advertise otjr Ne*ark

Store. ! ;
other dealers chferge from

$1

ALL READY
to receive goods of all kinds in
finest Fireproof Storage Ware-
house in the State. . . . .

MONO
Fireproof Storage

W^arehouse
OPPOSITE FREIGHT HOUSE.

DOWN TOWN OFFICE

1O5 EAST FRONT ST.

A.M.GRIFFEN,
119-123 E. Front St., Plainfield, N. J.

Hill's yjinl and llalcony rloth dryers and ash sifters^—have no equal—
The moKt |M>puIar dryer in I lie World.

No. I, holding 1OO ft. Line $3.23

No. 3, holding J.TO ft. line . . . . $ 6 . 7 3

"Hustler" AHII Sifters «4.%O

Coffee Making.
Try the "I XIVKK8AI/- I'KKfOLAT.JK if you want to know «hat good

roffee Is like. Steam Cooked. Not IU>iIed.

Glares

$5 to $10 for

Our Pric^
with a 10-year Gold Seaailess Wire

frame. j
We are. at the present time, the

only Optical Experts In Atoerica who
can examine an eye. '.

We mean exactly what two say;
If you have ever had • your eyes

tested for glasses, you iknow the
method B used by people jnho claim
to examine the eyes and jfit n
and they all use the samfc methods,
no matter where you go. 4o the b
prk-ffl SprrialiM or to th«j 3 and IO
cent MoiYtt. They use th* same old
test types hunt; on the will, and try
on a lot of gl.'ihtHs, asking you "Can
you read thin letter?" and ["Does this
line look blacker?" until >ou are so
confused that >ou cannot tell which
glasses are rorrpct.

After your Optician do^s a lot of
guessing and has your ejjes all out
of shape, you think you ^lave been
examined. ;

Think this over and youi can read
lly see that you have been (ioing your
own examining, und that I* no doubt
the reason you have had {trouble to
get glasses correct. j

The Hammers Scientific [Method is
entirely different and Is ih> only eor-
rect wav to fit glasses.

XO OKOI'S rSKI>. Those who
have b**en examined for glasses by
men who claim to examink' eyes by
the old. incorrect way. whit'h is done
by everyone who supplies ^lasse* but
UH. will be agreeably surprised by
our scientific and wonderful methods
of fitting glasses. :

We correct your eye defects by
looking in the eyes, taking; the exact
sclentflc measurements of; the focus
and shap$,. of the eyes. •

SO QUESTIONS ASKKt>. no Cry-
ing glasses on your face; until we
have determined your exajrt optical
erro:.

This i.s absolutely thej Highest
(Ijihs work done in Filling JTllaKsc*- in
America. Don! suffer willi Head-
ache. '•

We have produced astonishing re-
sults from brainfag, nerveus debil-
ity, insomnia, dizziness, n.iusea. wa-
tery eyes, blurry vision and other
troubles caused by eyewtnain. We
have corrected by the use of glasses
cross eyes and Astigmatism by our
scientific methods.

Consultation Free. The Edward
E. Dammers Co.. ">65 Broad street,
Xcwark; Factory. Providence, R. I.
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compelled to make larec additions n
our storeroom so « t o enable us to can y
the large assonment we have receive I.
W e show you the new models in t e
Kirschbaum Suits which are fame it
for fit, quality and at right prices
in all the new shades of Brown, Ta is
and Greys. Can please you all, M
or Boy. Hats, Sweaters, Shirts aj
Neckwear in the new designs. Doi't
forget our merchant tailoring De

'Watch Our Windows

STOVKS AXD HKATKRS A sl«K< IAI.TY.

Hnrdnnre and General llouM-

and

'Phone 6.

MARCHANT BROS.,
PLAINFIELD MILK AND CREAM CO.

REMOVED TO
112 WATCHUNG! AVE.

W. F. DAY
& BRO.,

Catere rs
tiir jour wwilding rece|jiliont

dinner*, b>ve PAY. :

Menu ami Katiuiate lor-
»aided by mail.

Luncheon* and Teas M-rvtd
at hlioit notice. '.

While or eo'oml waiter*.

Ttltpnonr SS
Enid M., Kewark, N. j .

WERNER';
Clothing House,

206 W. Front St.

LOCAL AMUS J I X B

la hla new role. Billy. In "Billy UM
Kid," Joseph 8*nlley. one of the for*-
tnoat of the younger Keneratlon of
plarera. U said to hare a part which
fits him to a nicety. It certainly
ahould as this talented young actor
im not only the atar of the production
but a part author as well. The play
I* aald to deal with certain phase* of
life out in the western country
which, to the more effete eastern
mind Is especially Interesting and It
is shown what a bad Influence exert-
ed at an opportune moment might do
to a youngster just budding into
manhood. From a production stand-
point It In nnderntood that the ptay
1» extremely well mounted and that
the management ha* surrounded th«
Mar with a carefully selected com-
pany of more than ordinary excel-
lence. Santley will present "Billy
the Kid' at the New Plalnneld thea-
tre next Wednesday night. ••

THE INCOMPARABLE MATHUSHEK & SON

Grand and Upright Pianos,
The Beautiful Peck t? Son Pianos.

The Euterpe Player Pianos.
'Piaao wich interior pUyer.)

The Cecil ian
The perfect piano player.

We have al»o a lar^c number of slightly used Upright Pianos of va-
rious makes which we have taken as part payment on our Mathushek
6c Son Pian<» and Kuterpe l'layer Pianos.

All are in excellent condition, many are very suitable for beginners-
W e will dispose of them at very moderate prices and terms.
Tuning and Regulating, Renting, Repairing.

Mathushek £? Son Piano Co.,
31OWe»tFrontSt.. Tel. 91O-J Plainfield. N. J.

R. W. BARNES.
217 PARK.AVE. 'PHONE 344-

Fli-mingion Suusa_<-, Home Made Potato Salad, Naked lU-ana and
iillfTK. .\<w Honey, Kin>*, l>aie*. Fancy ( h m e s Tickles, Sauerkraut,
>il«Hl Ham. Itoiled Corned ll«-f, Smoketl Salmon, Hi-rring. Finest Fat

Marki'rt'l, Fruit*. \ cgi-t«l>l<-i and <Jrocerie».

Harry K. Lister, 161 North AveJ
TALKING MACHINE HEADQUARTERS.

You needn't p«y cash for»

Victor or Edison Talking Machine.
* Well mrranre Buy Terms.

HSCOHHS and 8L'PPLIE9'for all Mul<e«.

Aavertisefl Mail Matter.
E H. laJRD. P M

Flor de Timbo
Clear Haban

EISELE & KING
Babcock Building, Front St.,

K e w York t>tock Bxibancv
hlUdelphimS.^ R h i V

Branch Office,
M e m b e n PhlUdelphimS.oc^ RxehiV

Pnol»ao*Co.aiidCMaTaDCortiandt*Oa.lnllew Tot*. ^
Mr?

w- 4* LaK. A o t e n . abnacar. oKan tke oocnplate a-rrte* of thto
^ i fa-totran— ctbnin— niaan T . r f t> . . i«o m «». t~*i i t t~ imt

PUmfieU.

Oo

i Horseback Riding

iMiss Adele VonOhl

a . : s : , 1 . r. J,..

•N.9

Alan. Mrs S.i e i
Andcrjim. Mr II.

Mr <;̂ .»
. Miss Ql K
Mr Wm.
Mi:" M, y.
Mr K. J>
Mr. John
K-i.. I'tn
Mr> tils-

Mrs 8 M.

!r.

It.>!<-.-

Cr!i.:v
I'.ill- y
li-ai.s.

I. \V. V
I> Ki-it.. Mrs Hannah

l^.nl. Ml»» Mary
IJi.vil. M [> . Chaa.
l.ur;w. Mr Jas.
Miller. Mrs. Adam
Miller. Miss M. W.
Xunnaa. Mm. Nellie
NOI.TI E*).. J. \V.
NVil.->->it. Mrs. E. J.
Uli-mlorf. Mr. and

Mrs J
OKe.-fe. Miss K.
Uunyon. Mr. Newt'n
Hire. Mr*. Amanda
StcviTia. Mrs. F. P.
SprjRUP. Mr. F. F.
Stoui. Mrs. R.
Sielle. Eleanor B.
Silllman. Miss

IEP-WH. Mijts
t-ii*.-. Mi.-*» <: u
C-ormlck. Mrs A. M
Corl~ tt. Mrs Jni>.
Davi». Mr. r. W.
rv>uirla,!« Jos.
Drem. Mr. A. H.
Frank. Mr Andrew
Fnui-r, Mrs Ell''n Smith. Mrs. M. E. R.
Gray. Mrs M T. Sullivan. Mian K.
<: 11!•:..»r Mr. Uhns. Tracy. Miss Kate
• ;:»!• •>. Mr \V. ». T»nney. Mrs.
Ilnffmaii Mm H. Wuris. Uli» Ellxa
Uavilan.l Mrs. J. T. Trask. Mr. G. F. D.
Hulear. Mn>. 11, Wamlnun. Mrs. D.

MiM Mary Whiting. Mr. E. C.
Mr*. Hster W.iicott. Mr. andH

HeroM, Mr*. F
Klcb. Mi»s R. .
Krftxel I"aul Q.
Kennon. Oil.

Mrs. Stephen C.
Wiltshire. Mr J.
Zimmerman. Mrs.

H. A.

s.n*ertla«Hi

ESTATE OF Mary E Martine. D«>ceas-
«1 Pursuant! to the order of G«oix«

T. Parrot. Surrogate of the County <*
t'nion. nvade oh the application of th«

1908
CADILLAC CARS

Runabout* •
Touring Cars
4 CyL Car. -

$800
• $950
$2,000

A. C. THOMPSON
AUTO CO.

413 Park Are. TeL 991-J

Henry \V 8avaKe'« company In ttM
new KnRllKh comic opera, "Tom
.Junes." will be the attraction at tb«
New rialnfleld theatre next Thuf*»
day nleht. Here Is an event of un-
common Intercut to oil who *njoy a.

happy combination of curnctiy and
nm»lc. "Tom Jonc-a" I* new to this
country, though it* reputation !•
known from Ita auccesa In I^ondon,
where It iwored a tremendoua hit at
the Apollo theatre. Its American
production by Mr. Savage haa attract-
ed an unuaual degree of attention,
both from the general public and
mnslclanx It i« a novelty.' unllk*
the class of musical playa which have
been common for several aeaaona. IB~
contraxt to Viennese waltzses aaa

topical songs'; there are oM
melodies In the bree«f,
meaaure of two centarlM

ago, with rollicking glees, merry cho-
ruses, spirited madrigals and graes>»
fill solos and trios. The music Is de-
lightful, and. furthermore. It Is novftl
in Ita departure from the recent stjrl*
of musical romediea. Because of Ita
originality. It possesses a greater
charm. Everybody will like It. It "'
captures the fancies and haunts tn«
ear pleanant!y. Then, too, there to
an excellent ntory In "Tom Jones."
The book of the opera Is exception-
ally interesting. All the character*
do things that nugtaln Interest
throughout, and there U romanoe
and adventure and a fund of com- :
edy.

Kvcrvlmdv has real the details of
Khe New York Madison Square Root
Garden tragedy, and many have
watched the fragments of evidence
and theories advanced, suggesting
the motive, but few have made them- -
solves so fully acquainted with the
facts aa Hal Reid, the author of the
drama. "A Millionaire's Revenge."
which will be seen at the New Plain- ':
field theatre next Friday night. Mr.
Reid claims that In his play he has)
old the true story and made a stage !

version which is. beyond doubt, ab-
solutely convincing and satisfactory.
From the first meeting of the prlncl- •
pals to the act and terrible conse-
quences, not one point of Interest has
been loBt or evaded. That the episode
a sensational and full of thrills may

readily be Imagined, and no produc-
tion of the class has been made In
many years, which will so faithfully
picture the doings of New York's
great white way. as the drama offer-
ed by the Mittenthal Brothers.

I James ONelll's elaborate revival
of "Vlrginius." which appears at the
New Plainfleld theatre next Saturday
afternoon and night, direct from UM
New York triumphant run, special
attention has been given, by the man-
ager. Edgar Forrest, to tke group-
ngs on the streets of Rome,—Patrt- ..

rlans. Plebeians and the other ranks
f Roman society are passing to and
ro. or standing In groups to discuss
he topics or the day. A street In
tome, one of the scenes in "Vlrgln-
tiK." Is shown with great detail. In
tie foreground Is the bronze statue

nf the Wolf of Rome suckling; the
wins Romulus and Remus; it is In
his scone that Applus first beheld
he fair Virginia and lusted for her.

which led to her and his own death.

ESTATE OF Robert Walker. deceane-J.
—Pursuant to the order of Gaonte T. Par*
rot. Surrogate of the County of Union,
made on the application of the under-
sig-nml. executrix of said deceased, notice
Is herrby given to the creditors of saM
decea<«ed to exhibit to the subscriber un-
der oath or affirmation their claims and
demands a«ainst the estate of said de-
ceased within nine months from the thlr,
teenth day of September l»07. or they will
be forever tarred from proseeutlna; or re-
covering the same against the subscrlb-

LVDIA A. WALKER.

loTc*.

»-H-» o aw.
ESTATE OF Rachel R Bole*. Deceased

Pursuant to the order of Oeorge T. Par-
rot. Surrogate of the County of Union,

ade »n the application of the d
undersiitned. ex|wutr1ces of said deceaa- ,,1(rT1<̂ j ,-iecutrio-s of said deceased no-
nt. notice Is heiieby flven to the creditors t | c e (> ner t .by siren to the creditors of
of said doeeasH! to "hiblt to ">e auD- | ̂ j d ( ? c e a i w l , o exhibit to the subscrib-

d ffitin ineir u n d e r g^^ o r affirmation their claimsncrlber und«-r <>ath or afflrmatlon their
claims and d<-mind» a«airi!<t the estate, of
said deceased irlthln nine months from
th^ twenty-wevrnth day of September.
190" or they will be forev<-r barrea rrom
prosecuting or roeoverio« the same
ag-alnst the mitu crlber. _ _ _ _ _

HABRIET M MTERS.
KLL\ L 5IABTIXE.

<> • • < <>^ • Executricea.

ESTATE OF Walter Scott.
Pursuant to khe order of Oonje T.

Parrot SurroBatje o( th- County of tnkra.
made on the application of the under-
signed executor* of oald deoea—"d. notice
l» hereby «iren to the creditor* of aald
deceased to exhf lit to the subscriber, un-
der oath or aiBimation their claims and
demands acainsi the estate of aaJd, de-
ceased within nl n month- from the mtrr-
enth day of Octtber. 1»*7. or they wm be
forever barred ft am |)iua»iuU—T or reeov-
erinc thJF same a cainat the aubsertbera.—- - ^ _»i . . a c o r r T

V ! E
1* 13 • otw m

Z AVID JOHN SCOTT.
Execataro.

and demands against the estate of aald
deceased within nine months from the
eleventh day of October. 1907, or they
will be forever barred from prosecuting
or recovering* the aajne against the aub-
•cribers.

SARAH R. RUXTON.
AXNA E. BOICE.

1« II t oaw a Executricea.

NOTICE. ~~

AMU8EMENTS.

At Proctor's theatre, Ellcabetb,
eek of October 28, will present The

amoua Boston Fadettes, America'a
orcmost Woman's Orchestra, Innea
ind Ryan in a gorgeous costumed
inging specialty; the Four Casting
unbars, the wodil's greatest aerial
rtlsts; The Kemps, the best colored
tt in America, iq a neat and refined
omedy sketch. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
'home and company, present the bit
f all laughing hits entitled "An Up-
'own Flat:" the newest and beet of
notion pictures and other Keith ft
'roctor artists make up the balance
>f tbe bill.

At Proctor's theatre In Newark,
nother great big laughing show will
te headed by a great scenic, singing
lovelty, entitled "Crusoe a Iale," em-
loylng sixteen people in the east;
^rank Fogarty in a brand new Irish
nonologue, W. H. Murphy and
Hanche Nichols and company In a
omedy sketch, "From Za-Za, to Va-
le Tom;" Byron and Langdon, sing-
ng sketch; James H. and Jenny Jee,

If you an diaaatlsted with your paper i lancing. Jumping and cycling on the
" " * • " u °° * " " a» ,\ Sght wire; Clarke. Bergman and Ma-

' roney, singers asd dancers; the FireTHE HUSTLER,
WIlliaaB R. Ot-aMnd, » W
irarrnnrthfTl ffni najam In

Bdward Hoaeyman, of the New
Madison, has been visiting
at North Bnacb.

relatit

lusical Spilers. saxophone and xylo-
ibone experts, and other new motion

- Ictnres.
| Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hill, of
Ais city, bare been rtsittas Hesry
Oroaer. of Neshanle.

J
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SW North Avenue. Telephone

k,-ovy. Tea CMU S
ft kCU '% fcOVatOCfc-

by carrier or t»7 "B*11

rztrs cbsr*"*! ' ° r psp*rs
•wlnu Jn th- 0. 8. snd Csnsd*.

UsJIf

to

c o i n '

««f psjwr •«• "»• mstropoilUn dis-
trict.
tj .ntMeribw fsHlug to rscrtw s
ftngla issns will confer s ISTor by
aoilfrtn* tbe business ofllcs.

rst#s mailed on applica-

tion.
* / for Cnsbgs of AdTsrtJssmsnts
to sniars change the Mine 4sy
must be st the offlce by » s. m

rir«t— R*v. I>r. J. A. Chambllss. paator
_ ] . , 30. preaching; 2:30. Bandar-school;
T.4'«. prvmchlns.

Park Avenue—Rer. A. K. Finn, pastor
-1«.3A. addmw by Mr. U»dal«-. secretary

of lh<- Navy Branch of the T. M. C. A..
Brooklyn; 2:45. KIMr school; .1:46. preach-
inc. subject. "The fHffnlflranrr of Bap-
tl«m:" baptism at cli*- of the ovenlnc
wrmon.

Faith ctiap«-l—Hrv. J. W. Ifuaaon. P"-»-
tor—10:45. pr««rhln«. subject. "Security
in Uod," 2.4.',. Hunday-srhool: 3:00. Ba-
raca Cla*; 7:00. ChrUtlan Endeavor; 7 4.",.

A. Alrxati-
ll :00, Hun-

\V. Bailey.

HUtiJect. "Th<t F're.
the Christian's Faith.'

Mt. Olive Baptist—Rev. M.
d<-r, pastor—11:00. preaching;
d i y »< lurjol; 7:30. preaching.

Calvary Baptist—R«-v. a.

~PUInfl<-l<l. X. •*•. OH, l»U7.

KTATK .NOMINATION.

FOR GOVERNOR.
Republican. Democratic.

J. F. Kort. ?. W. KmwnliaM

fNIO.V COl'XTV.
FOR ASStMSLV.

Republican. Democratic.
W. K. Tutllfi,"
Thorniis Olrtanner.

Repubca
, V. Klml-ln,
K. Moxon.

, U. Pi

FOR »URR00AT«.
Republican. Democratic
t T. I'nrrot. l> lUiy <ill>by.

HOMKIIMKT TOINTV.
FOR ASSEMBLY.

Republican.
W. W. Hmalley.

Democratic.
Knitik All<-n.

FOR SURROGATE.
Republican. Democratic..

Joseph A. MeU. W. ' I . On Hnnrl.

I _; FOR SHERIFF.
• Republican. Democratic.

Robert Kay. Frank Boaa.

TMK HIIIK-HTKIM'INO XOMfXKK.

Morn an<i more me the DCIMIM nitl<
8tat« \fn<\<-r* bccoiiiInK ImprciMwl
with the* flirt (hut lh<- parly muiU- 11
woeful tJ>l«itak« In nominal Ing a
ald«-«U'ppliiK man for KDvernor
What better evld«-n»-« In n«;dd to
sbow hU unfltncHM than the lamenta-
ble taK'ment ho mtuW lam nlKht on
the exnlM) question. For w«k«, th*
public itrcsM on behalf of the voter*
as well 'an the Hi a to leaderx have
be/en urging Mr. Katzcnbach to come
out In the open and define hiM be-
lief on tne excise matter.

And what did he Hay? Why. sim-
ply that he would obey ihe will of
the people a« exprt-HHed throiiRh the
legislature and that, anyhow, he
did not conxldir Iho mitijfrl of much
•Importance. What a Hilly annwei-!
AH Governor, of <-nnriM' he would l»e
expected to do thai miicli :it liiiMl,
but that IH not wliut the VOUTX wnni
to know. Mr. Kntzi'tibai h IH dodging
the Iwiiie. It IH hl« own vleWH on
the exclxe queMion that the' peo|ile
demand to know. Probably only Mr.
Kalzenhach hlmitelf t;tki-n (he POHI-
tlon that the matter IH of Kinall mo-
ment and there IM "method In hlH
madneaa." If tin- cundldatc (HIM any
Idea at all of berotnlng governor, he
mil it mend h IK W.I>H M*> miiHt IH- ;IK
honest With the vott-rx an he expectn
the voter* to be with him. In ibin

. age the eleclorate will not tolerate a
wlaby-wuahy Hide-«!epper.

MURPHEY BEST ATHLETE
(Continued from l.J

ond place. Time 6 4-.' necondH.
Shot |»ut. Won by Harold Ham-

mond, 'Oh; nwond, HUHWII Mornn.
"10; third. Arthur TlUworth, 'os
Distance, 2H feel, 11 Inchen.

I'ok* Vault. Won by Walter C'ald-
wel, '08; necond, John Rlffert, •(>»;
Chauncey Mnrphey. 'OS, and Harold
Hammond, "ON, tied for ihinl
Height, 7 feet, 4 InchtM.

HfMt-yaril Run. Won by rtiaune6y
Murphey, 'ON; Hec-ond. Charlon l.oi-
teaux, '09; third. (Sulon Fountain.
•10 . T i m e , 2 :Sr>H.

: S u m m a r y by CIMMIM-H.
' . 190S I9O» l » l ( l

1 0 0 - y a r d danh 3 <i 0
Standing broad jump. .6 0 :i
Running high jump . . 0 .". 4
440-yard da«h ?. :, "~ 1
Running broad Jump . . K 1 0
220-yard dash :! 6 0
60-yard dash 2 2 f>
Shot put 6 0 3
Pole vault 6 3 0
880-yard run 5 ^ 1

pastor—1<»:45. prea«filn»c; !:»•». Sunday-
iv-lioul; 7:45, preaching.

Ebene««T—Rev. P. T. Morris, pastor -
11:00. preaching. «ubj«-ft. "Khani"." 3 '•"
Hunilny-ixhool, 7:4.'i. preaching, subject
••The Kingdom that Will Htarwl Forever.'

Reformed.
Trinity—Ilev. \n. Cornelius gchenclc
inlor—10:30, preaching by Rev. E. I'

-Johnson, D. f>.. of New Brunswick, sub-
"My OWN :'̂  2:30, Sunday- school

«.«.'», Christian Endeavor meeting; 7:4">
pri-uchlng by Mr. Johnson, subject. "Pit-
ttiUm In ihe Young Man'* Pathway." In
interest of Ih.- Y. M. «.'. A.

Oerman—Rev. C. if. Kchn*«
— 10:4ft, preaching In German; 1:00,
preaching In Herman.

Marcnnnler ch«i»«l—Rev. J. Tucker
l^ins()nl>', pastor—11:00, preaching; 3:0»
Huriday-iwhool; 7:4&, preschlng.

Presbyterian.
First I'r'-xbyterlan—Rev. Charles K

"TTl<- KlriK<loni lt>;il W i l l Hl.'iml F o r e

•lHy-»<lw>ol: 11 IMI. pr . i. hlfiK l»> l t < \ J o h n
Ki rr . of K l U i i l i i l h , 7 4.V • p c r l . i l m u c l r i i

Crescent Avenue—Rev. Dr. John Hhen
dan %e|l«, piislor—10.30 mill 7 4.'i. prearli
Ing.

Hope chapel—Rev. I.. II. Howard, pas
tor—10:30, preaching; ti 00 p. m . preach
Ing.

Warren chapel — Rev. J. O. McKelvey
pastor—10:30. prencliltig nfid coinmuriloii
services; 2:.10. Hiirula>-mlnxil, r'-guliir
evening service at »:00.

Bethel chapel— Rev. F. I) TIMon. p
tor—Hervlcra II a. m. and » p. m.

Episcopal.
Grace church—Rector. Rev. K. Vicars

Stevenson; rector-emeritus. K<-v. K. M
R/Klman —7:3<>. early coninniiilon, 10 2n
morning jimyt-r and cirmif i ; 4 .1". orynr
recital: 5:00. evensong.

Mission Church of the Jleuvorily Rest -
Ri'v. CluirleM I TownKcnd. rwlur ».••"
Hunday-xcliool; IliMi. rnornltiK p m y r ami
sermon; 7:30, evcnponK anil s^Ttrion: Hol\'
Communion flri<t Kundfiy in rrionlh iit
11-00 a. rn.

8t. Htephen's—Rev. Arthur H. I'ok
pastor—7:30. low celebration. S.4.V Hu-'
day-school; 11:00, matlnx. lltnny and »er
tnon: 7:4&, evensong.

Holy Cross—Rector. R.. v. rjeortre %
Warner—7:30 a. m.. holy commnnioi.
9:45 a. m., Sunday-school meets In p:ir
Ish house (except Drift Sunday In lli>
month); 10:00 a. m., rectors Bible cla»-
for young men and women In the pan»
house; 11:00 a. m., mornlnt prayer anil
sermon (except first Sunday In month >
7:46 p. m.. evensong and sermon.

Grace Church Colored Mission—Rev J
H. Simons, curate—7:30 a. m.. Holy Com-
munion; 9:30, a. m.. Sunday-school: 11
a. m.. morning prayer and sermon. » on
p. m.. evensong «n«J sermon.

Msthodlst Episcopal.
First—Rev. A. C. MeCrea. pastor

10:30. Mr JJiorge A Warliui ton. H. < n
tary Railroad Branch Y M <" A . of New
Y»rk city, will sp<-ak; S:3o. Hunduy-si-li<i<il
7:00. Kpworlh l^-ugue. topic. "Foundallot
ami Purpose of the Church;'" 7 <.'.
preaching, sul)j ) ;ct. "Th<> ctiutrh ;in<l the
Open Huuriay."

Grace M. E —Rev. Charles We»ley
Konn. pustoi I" :|0 fortlii l i ;irinl\.-r
of Y. M •'. A . nililn-M li> Mr c
Ih-ltrlrh, N*-H York i-li>- Kicr«!.uy.
HuiKbiy-whool; «:4.",. Kpworlh U »
7 4.'.. pl.-ii. lilfiit an),j,.it -\V I,
of V M <• ,\ 'Work

Monroe Avenue M. K— Rev. l>r. E, K.

Jei-I. " A m I My l l ro t t i . t « K. ep. i - In ,1(i

Par

W
• . 1 1 1

42 31 1"
The following acted a* official* of

the meet: Starter. Paul Collier. 06.
Timer, David Smalley. 10. Official
Announcer. Henry Pound, 'os. Field
Official, and Judge* of the finish. I
W. Travel!. Mnd.ey Bext. E I. n,,j,.
^ d ; «"•»«• Mora* and A E Moore
OOcial Scorer, Stanley Carner, (is

Merrell Hlg^ln.. of thl. «i,v ha.
been vlMting hi . .i .ter. Miw W ihe ,
mln« HlKgln,. of Sotnerriiie VkHM'

Agttikt for
JOHN GIBSON'S

fRye Whiskey
EASTERN BOTTUNG

COMPANY
Bsttten * BalieaUs^ Beer,

Alra am* Psrter.
r • •«••« •«. S Ceatoaf I M .

I Kn

l iu

K.—Rev. J. T. l)l({|{«

>> 0 1 1 . p r . - . i , l i l r i K K

<•rlppl.il Man

Mt. Zlon A. M.
piixlor 11 00. [., .-.n-hlMK

Roman Catholics.
Bt. Mary's—Kev. llornard M. Ilo(f.t:i

rector—MajiB.d, 6:30. 730. d 30. 8.30. 10
a. m.; Sunday school at 2 30. veHperi*
2:30.

Bt. Jo«eph's— Rev. WUIInm II. Mlll.-r
rector—Manses at * 3<> and 1030 n m
Sunday-school at 3 011; ben»dlftl>m nf 11
bleiised sacrament at 3 30.

Congregational church — Rev. C. I..
i;.««lrl«h pHMtor — I" :tu. a<l.lr.x» in tyhnl
itt the Y M. C. A by J I.. Sproull o
New York, 1J ..1.%. 8umlay-x< honl. 7 :t»
wrvli-e in charge of C. E. doclety I
I'resldi-nt Jame« Mri'lymoni.

Swedish Evangehcal Pilgrim church -
Rev. Theodore Knglun-I. pustor -I'reach
Ing by pastor.

Friends.
Meeting house. Watchung avenue tm

Third street—Meeting Flnt-day at ll:-x
a. m.

Unitarian.
All Souls'—Rev. A. C. Nlckerson. pas

tor—10:30 a. m.. preaching by pastor.
Lutheran.

aerman Lutheran—Swedish service. I
P m.. preaching.

St. Peter's German Lutheran—Rev. J
rhierschner. paator—Grove street—»:»0,

preachl
Swedish

. pastorOrove street—» 20
Catechetical Instruction: 1030. preaching
In Reman: «J00. preachln. In Swedish.

Christian Science.

" " " m • l n room j : 3
B * b c o c k

Disciples of Christ.
Christian Church—Rev. Phil A Par

sons, pastor—11:00. preaching and com
sub>-cr. "Reaurrection Grounds '

Sunday.mhool : 7 4S. preaching, sub-
j w t . "I A m the Way." Illustrated sermon
by Kvanegl l . t John Waugb,

Ooepel Mlaatoa. Ksst Front street aaa

BUTTCfUCKPATTERNS.

Woodhull
For Men & Boys.
Men a Drenn Shirts, the "Yankee" brand, made of

bine- rhambray. with attached cuffs, special
at MH-.

Men's Domet Flannel Pajama*. Tancy rtrlped. at
9I.OO a garment. ,

Men's Night Shirts, made of flne domet flannel, at
Mte and »1.OO each.

Men's Medium Weight Shirts and Drawers, derbj

ribbed, at S.V a ipinnent.

The Utlca F l e « e Lined Shirts and Drawer* for
men. at 3Oc st gurnu-nt.

Men'« Heavy Sanitary Natural Wool Shirts and
Drawers at SOr M icarmeni.

Root's Tlvoll Underwear for men. In 9 different
Krad^h. In ll(?ht. medium and heavy jn-Uht*;
natural wool and camel's hair, single and.
douliU- breamed, prlcex ranging from SI.OO to
H.V> a g*nii«-nt.

Men» Kid Gloves in all ihe n«w fall <t)le« and
eolorlngH. "Oor famouM Quartette." Meyers.
Kown«-«, Dents and Cintemerle makeit from
$i;2.1 to 92.OO a imlr.

At $1.««>^A K|ieolal lot of Men'H Heavy Knitted
Oxford Grey Coat Style .Sweaters, only 25
dozen of them and they will not lant long at
this price.

At %IMO—Bo>»' All Wool Sweaterx. In V nerk.
hl«h nick and euat htylen, in oxford. (?ri>y and
r<-d.

.%« *I..V» «»«! Ki.'MI—Hoys' heavy all wool »weat-

<r», V and IIIKII neck styles. In oxford and red.

,11 4KS.OH—-Me-fTx all wo°l nweatern, coat style. In

oxford gri-y.
\t KJ.J.OW—Minx heavy all wool ishaker knit coat

Mil.- -wi-uters In oxford and grey.
Men » ('ardlKan JiukeU at 9JIMK »:l.<M» and 9:i.AU.
Men'n K!;itm<l HhlrtK, nlrij«le |II I(I <loulil<- hreanteO,

In lire, tan lirown and nai\'>. III.7.1. ttil.Mi and
HOVH' Ov.-r. ojiii. In c h l m - h l l l a iitiil i>lain Ixav . - r . u»-

i rak . in a n d fancy c h e c k * *l »."».IM4 un«l *<I.»H.
Hoys' Heef i r f o a t * In « o l f r e i l c a n d t a n shai l . 'n , w i t h

.•11,b;. tn im xlrevi-M at %AMtK.

H o i n ' ( u r d i i r o , I'aniH, h loott ier nt> !e»". ;it "tiU-. ""w.
mil l Ml.tM) it |.<ilr.

D o . . ' Km K-kin Ci i i i r i i l i t i ( ; : D W - , .I Hth-. HI.OO,
»l.."»; uiMi IPI .75 11 p a i r . -

l i o n ' IJIIK- S.-r^f Kuiin. In M.-illor an . l Ku-Blan

M > ) < H , K|..V» untl 94.118.

T h e K Ai K F i n e MadraH l i lou . -e w a l - t s for h o y s ,

w l : h ,II.<1 w i t h o u t rol l , in*, a l l »tzc«. ,1Ur e i w h .

('hll(licii'-> F l e e r e d .lerni\v rll>t)c<l vetit-i a n j | )anto r

!-l /t» ^'i to '1 \, :£Oc t o :l."»r a K»rnienf .>"hlldren - j C ,
feet, iill niMn, ut a."ie eacll.

I)r \h nton s ).le<-|iltiK pann^n
j-l'.. *, ."ilk- and ".%<• eiu-li.

K»rnienf.
it-d n.-«c.il, wKii

part wool, all

1 Store.
New Draperies.

Fine Madras Drtapery In all the newest pattern*. In
ecrn and white, at 2Oc SSr, SOc asxl Xie. yard.

Fancy! Colored , Printed^ Figured 'Madras-* Drapery.
36-inches Wide, at IMr yard.

Wove* Fancy Figured Srrlm Drapery, 3H-lncbes
wide, at 3.V a jranL

Plain While and Ecru Scrim Drarx-ry, 40-incbes
wide, at S9c a yard.

Tambour Sajth Curtain Swiss, L'7-lDches wide, at
•Sic a jrard.

Fl»h N>i Open Mesh Drapery. 27-tnche« wide, at
£.-><• u yard.

FiP'irfcd Swl».s Muslin Drairf>ry, .16-lni :.ep wide, at
Mic, I7r and 'Me a yard.

Brussels Net Ruffled with Renaissance Inserting
^.and edge, full width, at 'MU: a yard.

Oil and Gas Heaters.
Juxt t-he thing to take the chill off the ho-me before

you start the beater.

"Xearb" OH Heater* are the best hmokelesa and
otlorless, S-I..V) and 94.SW.

The fatnoiiH Ackrody" Gas Heater, »old exclimlvc-
I) by us E<'onoitil< ;il In gas conHiimption .inil
+t>\t\ under a poult Ivi' guarantee oot to MPK'H;
one »lzc otil\ : price 4B2JM.

Trimmed Millinery.
An ataractlve collection of nn>ar' hat« ftir (lrei«» or

Mir«-<-i wear at very moderate priced, aldo new
mod.-In for tailor made costumes.

Women's Neckwear.
A coiril'reheriHive aMHortment of neckwear in st>l<tt

1h.1t app<-al both to the taste .mil to the purwe:
IJncn Collarn, protilly embroidered, mull tlen.
In whl'e cotton. |il.iln and with oTnbrol<jer<-d
»-hdf; I.IIH'II Coat SelM, lace eh«'mlsetten, lace
stockH and bows, turn ov»-r collars and ruffe,

and rtiltii

Brass Beds.
An elegant hhowlnK of new style*, the contlnuoii>>

pbtt kind, with xeamlesH drawn tubing and
heavy hiiHks. In full xlze. at $0L*JM,
Ktt.50, fcW.OO, »!.->.IM» and 950.UO.

The Woodhull £ Martin Store.
Most Important Sale of

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING
EVER HELD IN OCTOBER.

Men'M HuilK Hi S/MMI—Black Tlbots. Cht-vlom
;:nd worxledx; thU HeaHon'H latent »tvle»; f C

i l ;
Mi-n'i. Hul l s at S I O . O O — ( J a r m r - n n of t h e moHt

u|>-!o-(l;it«-, niont t h o r o u g h l y m a d e a n d d e n f r a b l e
f.ilirlcH; w h e n y o u »<•<• t h o s e KIIIIH >oti' l l nay lh»'.v
;ir<- thi- l)<»t BtiltM y o u e v e r « a w ; s p e c i a l jl

10
The \ . » v lirown Suits Hperlally Priced at

(Jri-atcr popularity and favor have never coBio to
.in. Milt.i K» ipilckly UK to th.'se brown Hulls of
"urn. and one does not have to go far to dliirovi-r
the reason*: In tailoring they are up to $2<); stilts
t-litewhere; In style they equal the product of
the rnoht advanced cuktom tailor; special *15

lack

7.50
Mrn'a \Vhil<-r t l v r n d i i l K jit S 7 . 3 O - Illiirk

f i l e zc , l i lack im-llonH a n d Kray tnixtarcM;
lonR ;inr! m e d i u m li'iigtliH; M)><-clul at . . . .
- Mcn'» H H I - I I U' lnt i -r OvrrfoatH it

iTitl i i l i iss KaniH-ntH. m a d e by xklll i-d ta i lorn , In
i II !li<- i i iw IIKIX -II.MICX of Kiev , broud Hhoul-
rli-rs and clone-Il l i l n a r o l l a r n ' Hpeclal a( . . . . io

Weinberger's New York
Clothing Co.

202 West Front St., Plainfield^ N. J.
Store (>|H'n KK-nings until H p. m. Saturdays ill p. m.

Capital and turplui 1290.000.00

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
of PlainfieW-

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
A. J. Brunson, President
•I. A. Smith. Vice President
O. M. Runyon, Cashier

W. R. Coddinpton.
J. A. Hubbard,
C. FrmnH Wrench,
B. F. Coriell,
P. J. Zeallo, M. D.
E. H. Bird.

BAVINOH ACCOITNTH HKAVV
KOI'K 1'KR CKNT 1N-

TKKEHT.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

John S. Lewis
Successor to Lewis & Dilts.

Artesian Well Contractors.

Fair and Bazaar
Under tbe Aunpice* of the W. C. T. L'.
in tbelr rooms 100 Msdlsah Aveooc on

Tuesday and Wednesday
AfltrnooD nil'] BvenlDK

October 29th, 30th.
ADMISSION FKEE

tMTIONAL MINING AND LEASIN6 CO.
Dividends Twelve Per Cent. Per Annum.

pivldend Number Eight—The regular
monthly dlvldfnd of one p«r cent, will be
due and payable November lat to stock-
holder* of record on October ;&lh hold-
Ins* treasury stock. '

This dividend Is at the rate of twelve
per cent, per annum on the face or par
value of I he nharm. Checks will be mail-
ed.
10 : i l R J Cl'RRT, Asst. Sec'y.

Bank place—T.JO p. m.. preacMn*.
Y. M. C. A.—» 00. men's meeting.
Salvation Army—Service 11:00 a. m .

*>.00 p. m.. preaching.
West End Tabernacle—1:30. Baraca

ClaxH. 3 '«' Stuitiny-Mhool. > IN>. Mr
O o r | r I.. VanKmhurKh will speak

Plainfield Rescue Mission—T:«S p. m .
In W. C t T. I", rooms. Mr. Anderson,
twymmntrr of yif Central Railroad, will
•peak.

W. C. T. U—4 00, meetln*.

Ml** Irene Voehl, of this cltyTJisi
been vialtinc Mi«i Orsce Keller, of
RariUn.

neglect a 4old. At the first
symptoms, KPt busj, it IK easy then,
to rid yourself of It.

Week's "Break-up
a Cold" Tablets

are absolutely the tyrst thing to do It
with. There Is nothing el»e, just as
good—same tljlnK—old stories—10-
sist on "Wwk's 'llrrak-up a Cold1"
tablets. :

They do the worlj easy, no griping.
and are effective. <

If yonr druggist |asu t them, come
or Bend where they do have them.
25c a box You will never* regret 1U

Atj ;

Champlin's Drug Store.
SOMERSET ST. J^SU CRAIG PL.
Successor to Powe«a Pharmacy Co.

Wells drilled any place, size or
depth.

Kitlmates cheerfully (iren.

t Box 173,
Scotch Plains, N. J.

I • • COURSE

OSTEOPATHY
DR. GEO. D. HERRING,

—Dsllr Press wast ads.

Hemaom 10O7-O8.
Oct. 80 Carman Italian Boys, music

, and readings.
Nov. 2ft—Lotus Glee Club and Mrs.

Minnie Marshall Smith.
•—Shungora, tbe great Indian

Illusionist.
1—De Koven Male Quartette.

as—Lyceum Grand Concert Co.
Maerfa 0—Hawthorne Musical Club.

Any member of the Association
mar obtain a reserred seat for the
course for fifty cents.
Stable adsnlssfam SSe. Itessnsd seat

COOTS* tU**t MJHk.

Do as the trees do: " Change
The thin under-
right a month ago.

Com4 to Peck's.
•wear was

s and Carpets
Unusually Attractive Designs

At Moderate Prices.

ARTISTIC ad\l
in 'he super
ful deMgn*

Carpet Section— an
the excellent values f
to warrant quick sal
sizes, and Carpets th.
a lart;e assortment of"
Your orders are cordi

SHIRLE
Babcock Building,

ncemenr in decorative effect is illustrated
color blending, of the beautifully unc-
our Rugs and Carpets. * A visit to our

:amination of the good*—a thought about
such moderate prices will be sufficient
* Here are rups of character, in all
will meet the requirement* of all c AUu

"urniture which will make srlectinu easy.
ly invited.

& JOHNSTON,
PUinfield. N. J.

New Plainfield Theatre
PLAYING A Mi THE LKAlfWl ATTKAtTIOSH.

TODAY
in the; new four-

A play that appe
I'KH KH— Mai. 2.V. SAc.

set

TONICHT 8:15- MISS BLANCHE CROZIER
Comedy Drama, LENA RIVERS.

I to the masse* and is for the classes.
Sight 2.V. :t,V, ,Vh , 7.V

Wednesday. Octobet 530—The sterl.nu- young anor, JOSEPH
SANTLEY, in h.^^test success, BILLY T H E K I D .

ITtaes ,?^ Sflr. *"«•, MH- and 7.V

Thursda| Night, Oct. 31.
MOST NOTABLE EVENT OF THE SEASON.

Henry W. Savage 6JjFfer* the Big Success of the Apollo
Theatre, London! A new English Comic Opera,

JONES.
Founded on Fielding's famous story of Eighteenth

Century Romance and Adventure.! I
Music by | Lyrics by

Edward German. I . Chas. H. Taylor.
1 . Book^

Robert Courtn^idge and Alex. M. Thompson.

SELECTED COMPANY
Headed by Louise Gunning. Gertrude

Quinlan, Van Rensselaer
I", William Norris.

J, F

Big Singing Chorus-Special Orchestra
Prices: 25c, |0c , 75c, $1.00, $1.50

The Season's
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1

ggest Melo-dramatrc Success

7.V.

SAT: pi NOV. 2
DIRECT FROM THE LYRIC THEATRE, N. Y.

Mr. JAMES ONEIL
Classical Play

VIRGINIUS
j Supported byf a Cast of Unusual

tcellence.
Surrounded by Fire Elaborate Panstereoramic Scenes o f f

Street in Rome, j | The Home of Virginiu*,
Battlefield,

The Roman Forum, fod Dungeon in the TulUanura.

THE MILUONAIRE'S REVENGE!
I'KICEN. 2.V, 3.V, .-V

Prices: Mat
1 Night,

50c, 75c, $1,
50c, 75c, $1, $1.50

T



. #.»I»JIILT rnrsm

THE FOBUM.
IXHTN With Mlla Trw*.

Editor. Th* Dally Press:
In your Issu* of yesterday you »ay

"Milk dealers have a new factor to
deal with" and »how what that fac-
tor la. ~-

The rise I" l n * I<rlce "' rn"" "*"
b*«-n brought about largely tiy the
demand, and the demand haa been
canned by an extravagant use of It In
too many houneholdn. So. In order
to art In concert I he dealttr and pro-
ducer* have formed a truitt and rais-
ed the price. If ovcry family In the
city and borough would resolve to
rut down the quantity. each, day, to
about, one-half of the amount they
now »«<•. the milk trtixi would noon
lx- :''ad to put It at the. former price.
If >n« people allow thin trust to
ata:id, It will not Uf long before the
price will be again advanced, and It
will keep going up until it K<'l» to be
twelve H'titn a quart.

It In the extravagant uxe of It, and
the fol'TaU.on of the price these men
put ofr It. and think the public will
htiind It, that camu-N the trtmt to
boldly make the price most and nlz<-
I hey WHnl It made. H remalnH with
houtwtholdx of the city and the bor-
ough to nay w'helher thin trust shall
keep on In raining the price.

Down with the milk truni should
lw the cry.

"C."
October 4, 1907.

I'AHHjKNCiKK WITH t'A.NCKB
j :- (JIVKN *n.OOO I>AMAUKH.

OBITTJAKYl

Atlantic <'«mM I L H I I H H ) <'oni|iany
< Mllnl ("M-ven IMiyslciuiiH in Court

to Tenllfy in Hult.
Freehold, Oct. 2 6. A Jury, which

for two (la.vH had been HitllnK before
Circuit Court Judge Wilbur A Hels-
ley, rendered a vcrdiut Thursday
night for $5,000 damages for MrH.
Mary.-B. Tonnele, of Metuchen, for
injuries alleged tn have been sun-
lalned by a fall from H car of the
Atlantic CoaHt Electric Hallway Com-
pany, at Anbury I'urk, June 2X, 19(10

Mn. Tonnele'w evidence, taken on
ricpottition In bed at her home, and
read In court, wax to the effect that
the car had panned the corner at
which «he informe<l the conductor
:-ln' wlxheil to illicit, and when «he
UKfiiri HHkeil him to stop the car he
4ld HO A Hiidden jerk threw her vio-
lently to the roadwuy. Pebblen were
ground in her face mid hands, and
Hhe wan black and blue from her
chewt to her abdomen, KIH- declared,
un a.reHiilt of the Injury.

A little over two monthH ago ean-
<'er of the Htomach developed, and
her family phynlclan. Dr. Alfred L.
Kiln, of Metuchen, and /)r. Henry
Spence, of Jersey f'lty, Rave It an
their opinion that the c ancer result-
e<l from the blow on the abdomen.

The defense hod seven physician*
an expert wltnennen. all or whom
Kave It as their opinion that the can-
cer wan not a result of the injury,
thouKh each of them declared that
science had not yet reached the point
wjiere It could be ascertained what
caused the cancer. The physicians
called for the defense were Dr. Ed-
win Field and Dr Diddle II. Garri-
son, of Red Hank; Dr. Joseph Acker-
man and Dr. James F. Ackerman, of
Anbury Park; Dr. Joseph T. Welch
and Dr. George II Baker, of Long
Branch, and Dr. Alfred Stengel, of
Philadelphia.

Ml** Morjr (H*oni H«yr«.
MIM Mary Osborn Hayes, daughter

of the laf« Kamnel and Mary Osborii
Hayes, died at her home on Marline
avenne, Fanwood. yesterday after-
noon. The funeral will be held at
the residence Monday afternoon at 2
o cock.

Mm. Krrd Itohnakrr.
Mr* Augusta Bohnaker, wife of

Fred Bohnaker, and who formerly re-
Kld<*d on East Front street this city,
died Thurttday night at her home, 19
Brentnall place, Newark. Hhe Is »ur-
vived by local relative* and also had
many friends In Plalnfteld. The fun-
eral will be held at her late home
Sunday afternoon.

Vincent Klynn.
Following an lllne*s of two week*

with Hplual inenlngltln, Vincent
Fl.vnn. 'he young »on of Deiectlve-
Hergeiini and Mrs. John Fl>nn, of
Weil Front street, died af 11 o'clock
laxr night. He had been slnkinK
Kteadlly for several days despite ev-
ery effort made lo stay the proves*
of the disease. The boy was seven
>eari< old. Another child In Ihe fam-
ily, ii two-\ear-o)d datiKhter, hax aino
been 111 with Ihe name trouble. The
funeral will be private.

PERSONAL.
Miss Alice Perkins, ol Elizabeth,

who has been spendltiK a few days
with friends here, has returned home

MUM Lulu Randolph. or West
KlKhth street, who has been visiting
frlciidH ut Bound Brook, has return-
ed.

Mrs. Garrett M. (,'onover and
daughter, of Rocky Hill, have been
spendlntt a short time with relatives
hen".

Mrs. Helen Huff, of Went Fourth
street, ha« returned home after
Kpcndinc three weeks with relatives
at Eureka. 111.

Mrs. Aletia Huff, of CentervlHe.
I(iititcrilon county, has licen spend-
liiB the week with her daiiKhter, Mrs.
A. S. Monher, of West Fifth street

Mr and MMrs. Peter Walsh. Ml-w
De in a ray and Mrs. Peter Vrooni, of
Pliii'-kemin, have been vlnltlnK rela-
tives and friends here for a few da\*.

MIHH Anna Case, soprano soloist, ut
the First Presbyterian church, will
soon open a studio In the Babi-ock
building. She is now making IIIT
hom<- with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford A
Braider, of East Front street.

Rev. J. O McKelvey. of Warren
chapel, and Rev. Dr. J. S. ZHIe, of
the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
church, returned yesterday from At-
lantic City, where they attended the
meeting of the Synod of New Jersey.

CHRI8TIAN FIELD.
Rudolph Kermalg, of Ihe Salvation

Army, will speak* at the meetfnR lo
be held at,the Plainfield Rescue Mis-
sion tonight. There will be special
miiHii*.

I'nder Ihe auspices of the W. C. T.
V , a fair and bazaar will be lu'ld in
the rooms, I0o Madison avenuo,Tues-
day and Wednesday, afternoons and
evenings. October 29 and SO. No
admission will be charged and there
will lie-a lot of attractions for >oung
and old.

MClll-YLKK SAVED.

Court of Pardon* Commute" Hra-
tence to Life Tpnn.

John Schuyler, convicted of the
murder of Manning Riley, at Callfon,

; Hunterdon county, will not be hang-
ed November 1, his death sentence

I yesterday having been commuted to
| life Imprisonment by th..- Court of

Pardons.
The vote of the court was three

for the death penalty and five for
commutation.

Governor Stokes and Judges Bo-
gart, Vrooni. Gray and Dill voted to
commute. Chancellor Magie and
Judges Vredenburgh and Green vot-
ed for the death sentence.

Prosecutor George K. Large, of
Hunterdon county, appeared in the
nterests of the State, and Alvah A.

Clark represented Schuyler at the
hearing yesterday.

The reason for commutation of
sentence is that Justice Reed, who
sat In the case, thought Schuyler
might have accidentally klled Riley,
and that, as the evidence was entire-
ly circumstantial, the ends of justice
would be satisfied with commutation.

*fi.3O to Gettysburg—$2.5O.
The New Jersey Central will have

$2.50 excursions to famous Gettys-
burg on Saturday, October 26 and
Sunday, October 2 7, leaving Plain-
field at ii.45 a. m. Excursionists will
have several hours at the battlefield.

10 19-23-25-26

Mr. and Mrs. John VanNest and
daughter, of Martinsville. have taken
up their residence on Somerset street.
the borough.

Reliable
Thermometers

We have the largest and
best assortment of Ther
mometers for both indoor

"and outdoor service.
You will find them useful

in the proper regulation of
the temperature of > our home

Also Clinical Thermome-
ters, and Thermometers for
use in making up fancy ar-
ticles. ;

All at Lowest Prices.

L. W.RANDOLPH.
The City Pharmacy.

. • — . - - , - . - . .

—-.—_—~-—

German Club Social.
Th«> first social meeting of the Ger-

man Club, of the North Plainfield
High School, was held at the resi-
dence of Miss Stuhlberger. on Central
avenue. Thursday nlsht. German
was the feature of the evening (lames
were pla>ed ill German. a dainty
luncheon was served and each mem-
ber' wan presented with a unique
menu card printed in German. Miss
Cooley and Miss Ellis won prizes for
marked ability in the Germau games.

- Daily Press want ads. pay.

HKAI. ESTATK FOR SAKE.

Somerville Gardens,
Consisting of 1,200 Lots

•t Somerville. N. J . pietiouily known as
THE M«ri»ST»l FARM, hw bt-eo placed In
our hands for immediate •«!*>. 1 he owner M T I
"•ILL THEM «(CaH0LIS» OF WHIT THEV
• •INC." We bare taken him i t h i word,
and arc offerinK 10 sell 115 of theae ut

$12 Each. 1
We have aotd over two and one half mill

Ion dollars worth of K*al Estate in the put
sixteen months, and ri-tat here, we ro on re-
cord In saying. tbi« U the CatATtST INTHO-
OUCTORV SAlt we have ever riven you the
opportunity to participate in.

I $2 Down 150c per Month I

Map* and full particular*, at our Somer-
ville office, 35 Idvuton street. SoroervlUe.

Two o' our representatives will be on the
propertv from 3 until 5 o'clock P. M.. Ov"-
tober S?th.

10 »«r o n * , discount far ca»h.

W.C. Reeves & Co.
1133 Broadway, New York City.

THE QUALITY BRANDS

ROCKDALE CREAMERY,
ROCKDALE PRINT, !

FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY
FRESH SUPPLIES DAILY. !

NEUMAN BROS-
GROCERS. j

WATCHUNG AVE. and FIFTH ST. Telephone 760
Efficient and rapid delivery scrrice to all parts of city.

ROOMS to tot. with board; also ta-
ble board. 5 Orore 8t. 10 21 lm

TIMIM) MINMTKKIJi KKHKAKMK.

MeiiilM-r« of Trou|K- Af(<T»»r«l»
(iut-*tt< of Manager N'fl|(lilM>r.

The Timlin mlnxtrelH, who will
i k e t h e i r first i i | i | ic . ini i i<e ut S a e n -

Kerlnind Mall next Monday niRht In
c-onnwtlon with th« Tlmbo Sorlal
fi lth's fifth annual ball, held a re-
hearsal at the home of General Mana-
ger Neighbor on Mannlns avenue last
nljfht. The romplete first part was
Kone through with and gave, Rreat
satisfaction to all concerned The
irele will Include six end men and

fourteen superior soloints.
Following the rehearsal, the

minstrel men were the guests of Man-
ager Neighbor, during which an In-
formal program of vocal and Instru-
mental music was given and refresh-
ments were served.

$75 FI-NK ri'KIDIIT
PIANOS. $95

I. iwrst p'lccs and easleft terms. No arentp.
nci I'unvaurn, mi heavy rent* and expenses,
ru> annoytna'sfjllcitatlotis. no fancy prUcn. no
rol»reprt*scntaiiun of valurs.no special sale*
(sells) of new pianos, no prusemsof le«sona.
prlz- cvrtiUc-ate, Ice. Simply low pr'oes or
niirh-Kiade pianos all the time. Open ere'es.

HADLEY'S, 315 W. Front St.

Help Wut«d. j :

WANTED—Voung man :or mjd-
dle-aRf-d Kingle man, to drive milk
wagon and work In small rreamary
by November 1 Apply at Jfi Graad-
vlew avenue. '10 26 2

WANTED—White woman for
cook and to assist with ironing Mr».
Calkins, K21 Central avenge.

WANTED—Young girl for general
housework; two in familjf. Apply
1116 West Front St. \ 10 25 2

WANTED Girl for Renetal house-
work; small family; white preferred.
Apply 7:i Falrview Ave. . 10 24 3

WANTED Girls; wages! %i per
week. Apply Crescent Ijmbogtilng
Co., .">4 6 West Second St. I 10 2i» 2

WANTED- Good cook and laun-
dress; also waitress and 'chamber-
maid (white): references jrequired.
71K Madison Ave. ; 10 23 3

WANTED — Chambermaid ^
laundress; white; references refjuir-
ed. Apply 1060 Central Afre. 9 9 tf

WANTED A laundress nnd ward
maid. Apply Muhlenberg Hospital.

; 10 24 4
A. M. RUNYON & SON,

UNDERTAKERS.
KB Park Avenue. Telephone No. 4(1.

Offloe open dar and nlrbt.
Uffloe of HJIlslaB Oemeterj.

M«w York Ofllce—H) Urmt JOOM Street.
Tel. rail. XHVHpiinar.

New Tor. Rmbt n u n License—UOD.
New York Uortatered Uxinwd Undertaker

No. W,.

T. A MOORE.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Omce—6U> Wtu-hung Ave. 'Phone TSO
U«MideDc«-«14 Kait atb Ht. " 741- K

Haw Tork Ofloe. *Z Oreat Jonee St.
Telephone Call. X4»-«pnoa.

UPBN DAr AND NIOHT.

WANTED — General housework
girl, also nurse girl. Ajiply H 5 1
Evergreen avenue. ; 10 ZZ tf

WANTED- S(jber and iiidustrlous
young white man to take care of
h o n e s and make hims» If generally
useful around store. A|iply 1ST
North Ave. i 10 23 tf

OOOD cook and housewot'ker, Ger-
man-American girl preferred. In
family of four adults; gojnd home
Call 7 0 . E*at I/root St. 10 22 *

P. CASEY & SON.
UMDERTaKERS AMD EMMLMERS.

OfBce 11(1 Park Af., Tel.M4-w. tU»., 417 w.
3d St , Tel.UIVit. omce open day and ntfbt.
N. V.ofllce 10 K. SM St. Tel. SOW Grmmercjr

GEO. W.COLE.
INPKKTAKER « KMBALJWER.

SUO West Second St. Telephone U3.

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIOHT.

L. L. MANNING & SON,
STEAM GRANITE'WORKS.

Corner Central A venue and Wist Front Street.
Opposite First Bsotist Churah.

Towns45nd's Granite rWorka,
Fourth and Richmond Htft'tH.

Tel. 2Z14. Westfleld trollev tsssrS-a>» office

DIED. \

FLYNN—At the residence of his
parents. 1023 West Front street,
on Saturday. October 26. 1907.
Vincent, son of John J. and Julia
M. Flynn.
Funeral private. •

HAYES—On Friday. October 23,
1907. Mary Osborn Hayes, daugh-
ter .of the late Samuel and Mary
Osborn Hayes.
Funeral services at her late resi-

dence. Martine avenue, Fanwood. on
Monday, October 2S, at 2 p. m.
KANE—In this city, October 20,

1907, Thomas J. Kane, in his 32d
year.
Funeral from his late residence,

.".16 West Third street, Monday, Oc-
tober 2S. at S:30 a. m.. and from
St. Mary's church at 9 a. m.. where a
solemn requiem mass will be offered
for the repose of his soul Interment
in St Mary's cemetery

Classified Advertisements
rfates for advertisements unaer this

heading one cent a word for first Inser-
tion, one half a cent a word for consecu-
tive Insertions of the name advertisement
running for less than one month; one
month, fifty cents a line (« words to a
line), double rate for advertisement set
In capital*.

No advertisements received for leasthan ten cents.
Copy for death and marriace notle

and classified advertising accepted up to2:30 p. m.
THE DAILY PRESS Is not at llbertj

to irive any information regarding adver-
tisements that require an address In care
at this office. Persons answering the**
ads. should mail or leave answers aa
stated In advertisements.

Help Waata£.
WANTED—A good cook, with

good references. Inquire at 150 East
Seventh St. 10 26 tf

COOKS, waitresses and general
bouseworkers wanted at once at Mrs.
Day's Intelligence Office, South PlaJn-
Oeld. N. J. 1 » (J

WANTED—Competent and exper-
ienced nurse at 4 27 West Seventh
street: one" who has had experience
and can furnish reference*; to care
for child two and a half fears old.
Please apply at once. (;<irid salary
paid. 10 22 tf

WANTED—Apprentice boys to
learn machinist trade. Walter Scott
& Co. : 10 24 3

WANTED—White girl for general
housework; small family; good
wages. Apply 1136 West Seventh;
new house. 10 21 tf

MILLINERS WANTED; excellent
positions- for competent milliners.
Bonn's, 140 West Front. 10 21 6

WANTED — Girl (white) for
housework. 16G Grove St. • 10 17 tf

WANTED—Girl for chambermaid
and waitress. Apply 526 West Sev-
enth St 9 25 tf

Situations Wanted

YOUNG man wants situation as
coachman and to make himself gen-
erally useful around plact or any
kind of work. .".30 West Fourth St.

SITUATION wanted by y^unK mar-
ried man; willing to do anry kind of
work: can handle horse: small
wages. Address J. M , ca#<> Press.

10 25 6

DKESSMAKEH would like a few
customers by the day. Address C.
C. care Press : 10 25. 2

COLORED woman want;* position
at general housework or i as cobk.
530 West Fourth St. 10 25̂  3

COLORED woman wants) work by
the day. 124 Exchange alley. '

i 10 24 3

WANTED—Plain sewing} children
clothing a specialty. 25 iSomerset
place. 10 23 6

WANTED—Position as stenogra-
pher by young lady who has had
three years' commercial training In
the Plainfield High School.1 Address
Mr M.. care Press. io 2* 6

ana FoasML :
LOST—Bull terrier dog| marked

white, yellow, mixed with; brindle;
ears and tail cut: lock collar mark-
ed "Bunco," H. W. Leek, i Reward
at 833 Richmond St. 10 26 3

A THOROUGHBRED Giieat Dane
dog, white eye, marked like boij.
strayed away Sunday* evening, ste-
ward for return Dunellen Brick Yard.

i 19 24 Z

OOOD scrum modftt Ions JO* num
ftoyrw • Hoiei. >7 b-.iuvmn lit '1

A LADY cont«nplating renting a
bouse on Park avenue, near Sixth
street, would be glad to'take a phy-
sician or few parties desiring supe-
rtor accommodations. Address Ref-
erence, care Press. 10 28 3

TO LETT—Two rooms, furnished,
unfurnished, light housekeeping. 321
East Fifth St. 10 21 6

FURNISHED room to let. all Im-
provements. In private family; best
location, ten minutes from depot.
Addreutt Private, care Dally Press.

10 23 4

LA KGB room with alcove, second
floor, southern exposure, to rent,
with firm class board: extra large
closek 104 East Ninth St. 10 22 6

Nile 12 furnished rooms to let with
board. 442 West Sixth St. 10 21 6

DESIRABLE rooms with superior
table board. M. B Llndzey. 602
Central avenue. 10 14 lm

ONE or two ulngle rooms to let;
'pleasant location. Enquire 1 '• Pros-
pect place. io 12 tf

TWO communicating rooms with
board: sunny exposure; bath adjoin-
ing; first class neighborhood; excel-
lent table. 132-134 Crescent avenip

9 19 tf

EXCEPTIONALLY nice rooms to
rent wltb or without board. Miss
\ iee!aod. 822 Second place. 1 « tj

DESIRABLE large, cool front
room In nice neighborhood. 225
East Fifth 8t. 7 12 if

MiscelljuieoQ*.
HORSES clipped by electric pow-

er Central Stables. 115 East Sec-
ond street.

SPECIAL prices, oil and gas heat-
ers Inquire 118 Elm wood place.

10 20 lm

CAN board a few horses for the
winter; large box stalls and good
care. Nether wood farm. Mountain
avenue. 10 26 6

LAWNS remodeled, trees and
hedges trimmed, etc.; prompt, satis-
factory. J. M. Welsh. Leave orders
at Charles Stanley's, florist. 159 East
Front street; telephone 928 Plain-
field. 10 22 6

HOARD for horses; fine pasture,
warm quarters, best care; Al refer-
ences; |12 per month. Address Elm-
ridge Farm, Bedminster, N. J.

10 2 lm
TO realize the blgnest prices for

your surplus furniture, etc., call or
'phone 90I-R, Tke Exchange, 325
West Front St. » 27 lm

M. RABINOWITZ. mason con-
tractor, all kinds of small jobbing
attended to. 521 West Third St.

» 30 lm
PAINTER and paperhanger, exper-

ienced in all branches of the trade,
by the day or job; wallpapers; esti-
mates given; highest references. Ad-
dresa Painter, care Press. 10 24 3

BABIES crochet racques for saie;
all prices; also ladies' knitted
sweaters made to order. Mrs. Mayer,
54 Pearl street, North Plainfield. tf

P. • H. UATOURETTE, auctioneer,
sales promptly attended to; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 326 West Front
street. 2 10 tf

FIRST CLASS places and first
class help always on band. Swedish
Intelligence Ofllce, 22 Somerset
Place. 8 22 tf

BEFORE selling your furniture --*
Latonrette, 326 West Front St. tf

Wa
WANTED—Use of horse for the

winter for Its keep; Rood care guar-
anteed Address Horse, care Press.

10 2G 2

WANTED—Scond hand small cook
stovej: must be in good condition.
Address Stove, care Press.

WANTED—Double he&ting stove
and pipe in good condition. Address
Heater, care Press.

WANTED—By expert, titles to
real estate to examine; terms rea-
sonable. Address Lawyer, care Presa*.

id 12 tf m w s
WANTED—Purchasers for 500 ca-

nary birds; seeds and bird supplies.
Kurzhals. theatre building. 10 1 tf

Real Kstete Agents).
REAL ESTATE for sale, rent or

exchange. Edmund Rushmore, 14
Sycamore avenue, Plalnftytd; 42
Broadway, New York. 10 10 tf

THOSE desiring co own a farm
should consr-'t one who has been
selling farms " for roars, and he Is
youra truly, William Henry Rogers.
136 Park avenue, Plalnfleld; tele-
phone 44. «

REAL. ESTATE FOR aALE—
Houses and lots In all part* of the
city: properties that I have picked
up In trade that I can sell you for
less than market prtoea; If you want
to bay or hare anything to sell eome
and see me. J. V. B. Vanderhoef.
St Prospect place. North Plainfield.

11 SO tf
RKAL. ESTATK for sale, rant and

exchange at bargain Scores; Insur-
ant* la strong companies at lowest
ratsa; money to loan at fire par cent

b ft Enunoaa, 197 Norti
ttttt

TO LET—To reflned P*rtl#
rooms, singly or for light hooaek
Ing: furnished or unfurnished;
ceptlonally desirable location,
dress HOBS Comfort, cars Press.

THREE rooms to rent. Llndsli '
avenue and Somerset street. 10 26

TO LET—Six rooms.~1101 W«*
Front street; city water and gas.

i io 2«|;

CORNER store to let, WatcbuaL
avenue and Second street. George jl
Finger, 120 West Front St. 10 26

BARN to let; excellent lor stc
age. Address Anderson, care Dalt
Press. 10 26

TWO rooms to let. 306 East Frof
St. 10 26 i;

TO LET—To refined parties, se |
era! combinations of rooms en sul i
or single, furnished or unfurnlshei
exceptional location. Address Exrl i
slve, care Press office. 10 24 jg

TO RENT- From December 1«4
6s Willow avenue, 11 rooms,
modern Improvement*, stable, tar k
ground*; 160 per month. From De-
cember 1st, :il Corupton avemH
house of eleven rooms, open plum
Ing and every improvement, larj
ground*; rent 150. From Novemb+J
15th, 530 East Second street, hoti
of 8 rooms and bath, every Improve
ment. Including open plumbing; reiij
$o(' For further particulars Inqulj
11. 11. Tapscott 6 Dro , Babcock builf
ing. 10 25 l |

TO LET—Two pleasant rooms f*
housekeeping; all improvemen
second flat. 2 Grove St. 10 25

THREE rooms to rent.
Third St.

732 W«j
10 24

TO LET— 2 or 3 rooms for llg]
housekeeping. 207 Prescott plad

10 23 j
TO RENT- Five rooms, heatek.

convenient for housekeeping. 43'
West Front St. 10 23

FOR RENT—One 5-room detai-fej
ed fiat, first class neighborhood, fi*
miautes' walk to main station; $3
per month: une 4-room flat in cen
ter of city; $17 per month: sfi
room house, near Netberwood stA<
tlon; city water and toilet; $20 p«i
month: two modern 7-room dwell
Ings, near Grant Avenue station: $*
per month; others, $35 per monll
up. John H. Doane. 209 North av f̂
nue. Plalnfleld. N. J. 10 24

TO LET—Front offices. App!
Schwed Brothers. 10 24

HOl'SE to let. 110 Summit avt
nue. Call Freeman. 94 Grandvlety
avenue. 10 22 ji

TO LET—Four rooms and cli;
water. 4 42 Bast Fifth street; adulf
only. 10 22]

NEW six-room bouse for rent |
Watcbung. W. If. Titus, Watchuntf

10 22 p
SEVEN-ROOM house. 223 Ponjd'

place; three rooms, 311 Plalnfle^tj.
avenue; two department bouses fy
rent. 4 rooms each, at 216 Prescot
place; also seven-room house to lei
first class condition, 703 West Thlri
street. Inquire J. Sachar. 731 Weil
Third St. 10 19 t

TO LET—House, 134 East SixtM
corner Sycamore. J. T. Vail. 10 16 i

FOR RENT—The old establish^
Hunterdon Store at Glen Gardner,
J.; just vacated: excellent opporttif
nity for energetic man; State sanitj*
rium nearby opens Oct. 25, 190!]
Cynthia M. Hunt, Glen Gardner, HE
J. 10 8 1«

TO LET—Two furnished roomaj
without board; one large front ankj
one medium size; all improvements^
good location. Address Good Loci
tlon. Press office. 10 2

amiTO LET—House, also three roo
and four rooms. Apply Mrs. Ki
Bourke, Ann street, near Rock avef
nue. 9 27 {

SEVEN-ROOM house to let; gooij
location; city water; gas and heate^j
Call J. W. Codlngton, Watchung av«
nue, borough. 9 30 if

SMALL flat to rent; centrally Itf
cated; possession at once; moderate
rent. E. M. French, 171 North avt*
nue. 6 13 t |

STORE for rent on Somerso|
street, near Front street; good slKS.
floor space, and second and thin
floor lofts above, at a reasonably
price. Enquire of Elston M. French
171 North avenue, Plainfield, N. f

8 3 it

UPPER floors in two family ^
for rent: 6 rooms, all Improvement*7:
near trolley and station. E. if
French, 171 North Ave. 9 4 1

$800 TO LOAN on first bond and)
mortgage at six per cent. Addreai
Principal, care Press. ' 5

TO LOAN on bond and mortgages
$3,000. also $3,500. on saUsfaetorj
risks. J. F. afacDonald. 14* Nortl
avenue. 1 31 i

MONEY to loaa at 5 per cent, oi
first mortgage. Hulford. opposite d«
pot. |

$4,000.00 TO LOAM on first boA
and mortgage, on Plalnfleld props*
ty at five per cent. Charles U MQI
fett, attorney. WoodbuU * sfart)
boUdlng. East Front street.

MONET to loan, live per cent. L _
edge real estate. J. T. Vail. 1 14 jf

TO LOAN—Moner on coo4 mat*
Oeorg* F. Brown. •

FOR SALE 72 yards velvet car-
pet. In one* piece; cost $80; equal to
new; $60: one new White rotary
sewing machine, six. drawers, has
both chain and lockstitch: aevsr
used: cost $70; sell $35; also Wllcos
A Glbbs automatic; equal to new;
$35. Private, Bos 262, Dunellen, N.
J. 1» 1« $

, 1 *>
FOR SALE—Seal brown rob. 16.$,'

good conformation, young and fear-
ess; a good family hone. Addr

or call on H. Du Flon, Woodland
avenue and Randolph road, on the
hill.

FOR SALE OK TO KENT—Virgil
practice Claviers; good condition;
sell $30 and $35; easy terms. Ad-
dress M. 8. Marsh, »& Myrtle ave-
nue. 10 2< 3 s m w

FOR HALE OR TO LBT—Large
building, c.ooo feet floor space In one
floor Debele A HUhl. 10 $5 tf

HOUSE for sale or to let, seven
rooms and bath; good location; all
Improvements. Inquire Peter Me*
Donough, 222 Madison avenue.

10 $ tf so*

FOR HALE—l*rge German Zither
with book for three dollars. Address
Zither, rare Press. 10 2b I

FOR SALE—Curtis motorcycle, t
H. I'. Address N. W. lumbert. Plsln-
field K. F I) No. 1. 10 25 $

FOR HALE -lady's gold watch
and chain; cost $65; will sell at bar-
gain. Address J. M., Care Press.

10 26 e

FOR SALE OR TO LBT—1>OW
down milk wagon. Dubele ft Stabl.

10 2G t(

FOR SALE At a bargain and on
easy terms, new 6-room dwelling;
city water and toilet; near Nether-
wood station John 11. Doane, 20t
North avenue, Plainfleld, N. J.

10 24 t

FOR SALE Choice lot cheap. In-
quire 61 a Central avenue. 10 22 $

FOK SALE -Oldsmoblle, good
running order: $75. 413 Park ave-
nue. 10 23 6

OAK china closet for sale': good
condition. Address China Closet,
care PresH. 10 22 •

CHEAP horse for sale. 26f~8onv
erset street. • 10 14 I

FOR SALE- Team of
coach horses, long tails, well match-
ed; 6 years old, 16 hands high, weigh
2.100. Call at 142 North Ave.

10 23 7

FOR SALE—New 5-room cottage,
with one acre of land; equipped for
poultry; $1,500; terms to suit. Da-
vid Hand, Netberwood. 10 11 I t

BUTCHER'S fixtures for sale. In-
cluding Ice box. Call 228 Richmond.

OLD PAPERS for sale; put up
packages of 100 copies for
ply at this ofllce.

FOR SALE—Model M, <?adlllae,
like new, fully equipped, -cape top,
etc.; $550. 413 Park Ave. 10 22 i

AUTOMOBILE house for sale. Ad-
dress Bargain, Press office. 10 23 4

FRESH cow for sale; good milker.
Pine Grove Farm, Rock! Art). SI f

FOR SALE—4 cylinder Ford tour-
ing car, fully equipped, cape top,
etc.; $675. 413 Park Ave. 10 22 6

FOR SALE—On easy, terms, new
modern dwelling on Laramle road;
all improvements; bargain. C. D.
Manning. 163 North Ave. 10 10 lm

TWENTY well-trained~saddle and
harness horses for sale or to hire.
Riding and driving lessons given In
the ring or on the road. Horses
broken to saddle and harness, school-
ed for hunting and jumping. Les-
sons in jumping given In the new
schooling grounds; special attention
and safety guaranteed te ladles. Over
100 box stalls to let for winter
boarders. Apply James Oethln, at
Plainfleld Riding and Driving Club.

9 4 tf
CORD wood for *als. eat In

lengths to salt purchaser, and dsllT-
red; grate wood a specialty. J. V.

TenEyck ft Son. Bos 57, Metucben.
N. J. » 19 4m

FOR SALE:—Autocar runabout,
good shape; $235. 41i3 Park ave-
nue. { 10 22 5

FOR SALE—Fin* camnlal boas*,
920 Park avenue, 10 rooms, hot wa-
ter heat; all improvements; parquet
floor on first story; lot 63x266 ft. J.
T. Vail. 6 23 tf

MODERN boose for sale. In
section of Washington Park; ten
rooms, all Improvements; $f,600.
Elston M. French. 171 North ave-
nue. « 11 tf

FOR SALE, RENT OR
CHANGE—Houses and lota in all
parts of the city; also country homes
and farms at bargain prices. C. H.
Snyder. 221 Park avenae, room 4.

f 11 tf

Rod Estate Wanted.
WANTED—To buy, an eurM-rooia

modern house in good location; abort
$3,000. Address Hone, care *nm
office. • 16 a

AUTOntOBILJD, 1M« jfoar
_ T ear wanted in exchange for free
and dear halldlnc lota; dentrahto so-

• 11 tf
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CHANCE IN SCHOOL METHOD*.

Consolidated Temple* of Learning Is
Now the Order.

"The old country schoolhouse of not
so long ago will soon be a relic of tbe
past," said .lames Tlgbe of Altoooa,
Pa., according to the Washington Post.
"Although one traveling through the
country •««« many of these old fasb-
loned structures, he docs not realize
that they are rapidly being deserted
and that a consolidated schoolbouse
will be met with farther np the road.
These new buildings are graded, and
many have several high school
courses, so that one teacher now
teaches only one class, whereas In
the old days tbe pedagogue taught
everything from the alphabet to LAtln.
Of course, the consolidated school-
house is not so convenient to all the
children, aa they have to go a greater
distance, but all of them ride to school
nowadays. The consolidated school
is much cheaper to the community,
and what tbe farmer saves in taxes he
puts in sleighs and wagons, so thai
his children may ride. Pupils can
also remain at their home school
much longer than they formerly
could, and this also is a great saving.
We may expect great results from
this change, for tbe farmers with tbelr
.poor schools have turned out some
wonderful men. and they should do
even better under tbe new condi-
tions.

STAND BY ONE ANOTHER.

One Place at Least Where Woman Be-
. ~~ friends Woman.
i • —

"There Is Just one place." lamented
the grocer's clerk, "where woman is
the friend of woman. That is in a
grocery. If a woman happens to get
'stung' with a poor brand of tea or
coffee or soap or anything else, she
takes precious good care no other
woman whom she can Influence shall
suffer from tbe same cause. In buying
anything eUe women go on the prin-
ciple that misery likes company, and
oi.ow their sisters to run into all kinds
of errors they themselves have been
guilty of. But in the matter of buying
groceries they treat each other like
Christians. For that spirit of helpful-
ness the grocer usually pays. It i» re-
sponsible, for example, for all those
packages of coffee over there In the
corner being thrown on our hands.
One woman tried a sample. Sbe didn't
like it. and she made It her buxiness
to -ttae tiiut no other woman whom
she met In- here should throw her
mon'f.v uoruy on that sort of collee.
Anfi It Is the name way with evory-
tblKK else—If one woman sees another
in doubt as to (he quality of any ar-
ticle, »he advlHCi to the best of her
ability."

Capacity of a Munich Porter.
An English family louring In Ita-

YKrla, called at the world-famous Hoi-
braubaus. the pride of Munich, re-
cently, writes our correspondent. To
the waitress serving them the head
ot the family In a matter-of fact way,
•Imply held up his five fingers To
the family's astonlshhment the wait-
ress cam* back with live quart pots
filled to the brim with beer. The vis-
itors bravely struggled with the beer,
but only managed to dispose of about
one quart between them. Knowing
that it would be considered an In-
sult to leave beer, they called a porter
and ordered him to finish It. In less
time than It takes to relate the Bava-
rian accomplished the task. Wiping
his mustache, he demanded sixpence
for the "job," and, having obtained
the money, instantly ordered and emp-
tied another quart pot.

A Celebrated Celibate.
A young and handsome rector waa

recently engaged for a fashionable
bburcb. One of the vestrymen with
a keen relish for a joke circulated the
rumor that the new parson belonged
to the order of celibates, thinking
thereby to baffle the spinsters and
widows of the congregation who were
ntany. One matron, with several mar-
riagable daughters, assembled these
and a few young frlenBs about her,
and gave the group a solemn warning.
"Now, girls," she said, "you must not
fall In love with the rector. You know
be Is a celebrity And a celebrity
tee poor mail regained so long aa
be was rector of that church.

Farmer Fools the Be«(.
John B. E. Wright, who lives on a

farm two miles north of Elmer, N. J-
has the third story of his house bored
with holes, which swarms of honey
bees have found, much to bis delight.
Tbe holes lead to cloaeU in the bed-
rooms, and the unsuspecting bees
•sake honey where It can be gathered
«rom the inside by simply opening a
«por. It Is Wright's keenest delight
to take a friend and a loaf ot bread
to the third floor, open a closet door
and start a feast of bread and honey

ONE PICTURE
Framed here will prove to you how-

well and Inexpensively we can do
the work. Oval and round frames
In all sizes.

ARTIST SUPPLIES
Wlnsor and Newton celebrated

paints and brushes for oil and water
color painting.

PYROGRAPHIC GOODS
A large variety of designed goods,

outfits and special parts.

Plainfield Art Store.
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

103 Park Ave.,
calls yoor attention to bis

Rimless Glasses.
They Leo* Good aud

Yon See Good

IT"

Go to the News Stand

is*
Centenarian Killed by Waap.

Mrs. Cox of Uloster place, Korest
IU1. was stuns on the neck by a waap
hlle entertaining a number of friends

In celebration of ber 106th birthday
and died the same night. Mrs. Cox was
able to read and sew without the aid
of glasses, and had not known a day's
bad health for tbe past IT years. Her
husband, who died last year, was M
years old.—London Express.

^Mllnt His I MS
HlSfins—1 see Tigfes Is wearing a

booming band on hts s a t I wonder
if It is for his first wife? Wlfglna—
Of ooarss ns t Ha marrtad agaia last
month. HKsins—Tss, I kaow he dJ»L
sad I a a under tba tafcrsssioa that
b« Is Jast besinaiac to fsai his fe*>
nsvement —Ch.cafO Nsws.

DELICACIES
FOR YOUR TABLE.

Tbe choici »t Delicacies of tbe season
• re bare In abundance. Olives, Olive
Oil, Plckeli, Preserve*, Canned Goous.
Kancy niKiilts. Ki/rcfirn and Domffltlc
Ch/eee. etc.. a!l at the most reason
able price*.

W. W. DUNN,
THE PAHK GKOCEH.

DuorSt. ami Lino In PI.

at the Central Kmlronl Station
lor all the lMt«Ht lorniicn "»<l
doiiMff-tic M»K»z,li.i'« and weekly
periodical*. Number* furnlnhtxl
on <hort«nt uotloi. j

Press!
and all tb« New York and Phila-
delphia uiorninir, evening and
Huudny i a pern ilollvHrm) to any
part ol ttiH rity. I'ndi-r new
management. Open Sunday*.

M. WAGNER
'.Formerly of Junev City Newt Stand.

We have made arrangements for a
larger "apply of first class luilfc and

i siring the family trade our •pe-
dal attention. If you are not satis-
atod with tbe milk or tbe services jnm

• Setting give us a trial.
Price 9 cents a quart, 5 cent* a

pint. Cream 14 cents H pint.

Lindsay's Dairy,
965 West Front S t

TEL. 792-J.

STOR AflF B e i t equipped and oldest
•J I \Jt\J\\JIL. storage warehouse In city
for storing Furniture, Pianos, etc. Special
floor (or TKUNKfl. Term* reasonable. All
work baa prompt attention.

WKITK OH TELEPHONE 911-U
••Order" left for moving vane,":

C M. NAGLE,
rront and Grove Bt*~. Plalcneld. •». •>•

Difference In
CoaL

AH mala may look alike to
sow* people), but eon para oar
"Lelilgb" Coal with tba Coal
you bought somewhere else
aud you will see a dlferenee

Yov W1M notice that our Coal
Burs* Brlalitar. Glvee More
Heat, and Lasts Longer than
any other CosJ rev ever
bought before

Boice, Runyon
& Co.,

Coal, Lumber ana!
M I W M 1 Materials.

Pars Are., opp. North Af«..
Pladnfleid N. J.

Tbe best time to order your winter supply of

COAL
is now. Do not forget that.

NASH x
is ready to mpply you. *

TcUphooe» 357-W 833-J.
Evroinf. 971-W.

OFFICK—130 WATCHUNOlAVENUE

J. W. VAN SICKLE
i a a Hart* *»•-. Plain**!*, a. J

Fresh and Salted Meats.
See»e la Seaeea. Pfciiae'elB'tola Seraea i

GUSSOW BROS.
HIWTOKK

Ladies' and Gents' Tailoring.
WtteeCClssaiafY P n a t o l sad Alcana*.

I Battefactiosi O u n i t i i l
IS* PAftK AVE. FEFPERY B'LD'C

Owning, Preaaingl andfDyein*
Monthly Contracts,

fteartna; called for and delivered.

avawmo DUMBS; A BPBCIALTT.
•**•»•* Waiats Clean**. ?» » n u upwards

Oenu- euiu Cleaned aijso
W» do our own work at

M. A. Btowa's, 91S Weal (Wood «»i

McCULLOUGH'S
STEAM MILL/

" ***" I*1***. KorthyialnSeJd. N. j .

u. Prop.!
Mouldings. Scroll Sawln*-,

eerfully fumlahad.

Chas. L Stanley,
B ^ S B H B B B B B B B ^ V B I S M * Sae> • SJT ef

••BMI Front S t P

TenEyck & Harris,
—DKALKRS IN—

LEH1GH VALLEY COAL.

Offlce: Rowley's Dnic Store, MS Weet
Front Street Telephone 2S-L.

JOHN JOHNSTON
All tbe best grades of

COAL.
929 South Ave 'Phone 193

C^rtfll very nne •*••*• •o<* Coalhave on band some
ery fine Hard and

Medium Coal. AH kept
undersbeds. Pea Coal.

2f cents a ton reduction on cash orders.

L. A. RHEAUME.
4« East Fourth St. Telephone 440-W

"art. 674 South Second St. Telephone :»)

747 Wert Front St

R. L. CLINE
.Hucoeasor to C. H. Ku«« * Co.)

Best Ouatity Lehigh Coal
Yard and offlce 430 West Third St. Tel. 98.

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S
LEHIGH COAL.

Tel. 497.L. 4tb and Alckmoud 8ta.

AND DETOBATOBS.

We call your attention to oar One
display of

New Wall Papers.
We can't describe the patterns,

bat they are new, striking and ef-
fective, and with our large assort-
ment we are sure to please.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

Woolston & Buckle,
North Avenue.

Summer is Over
Your vacation has reireab«d yon,

now your house needa to be refresh-
ed with a coat ol paint. Consult

James C. Hansen,
Painter and Decorator.

Dealer in Wallpapers, Yainta. Oils,
Glasses, etc.

141 E. Front St.

Estimates Furnished.
TeL 870-R

1907 Wall Papers.
IMPORTED A AMERICAN GOODS.

C. CONOVER & CO.

llSElmwoodPL TeL 1145

W. S.XHEEVER
1326 Park Are.

INTKK1OH

SMBB

'Phone No. 53&jT

AZIENZA

CREAM.

FuRNltURE GARRETS B E DOING

STd•VES;AND REFRIGERATORS.

f wGET YotJR S T O V E S
At STOVE HEADQUARTERS
—"73 MARKET*—NEWARK'S
LARGEST, BUSIEST STOVE STORE!

The Portland Range
km lM( l»n i "leader" waU. kn.«rii>f
—talk M tncM uirrWi. In Ibc Unit of BflMl
n d n i Ircrr ia>l«»bl« lanfmad k<rl» k>
CMS ««>ldn«—— "tcotomr" t>*> M M — f u r *
x—4 ham W. M fen f* be ib« bat ralw s n i r
•w k«rl

For years and years, stoves
have been a big item here—
a large, well lighted depart-
ment, under the supervision
of a thoroughly practical stove
man, a stock embracing every
knows size, grade and style
of cooking and heating stoves,
are some of the facts that
account for the supremacy of
our Stove Store throughout
tbe State!!

f̂ Ranges
$10. to 45.00

Over a

^ . Oak Stoves
[ MM-, i n W//Mm]

$9.00 to 28.00
u, Cylinders

$4.50 to 11.00
Pot Stoves

$2.50 to 15.00
Also full lines of Self Feeding Parlor Stoves, Laundry Stoves,

Reliable Oil Heaters, Etc., Etc.

REPAIRS FQR ALL THE STOVES WE SELL CON-
STANTLY CARRIED IN STOCK! N O T E D I O U S
"WAITING" T O HEAR FROM FOUNDRIES!

Tht IMPROVED1'ACME" WASHING MACHINE—a labor
end a meney saver for all vuh* wath tlttJui I ' 'Acmes'' art only sold hen

LOWEST; PRICES—EASIEST CREDIT

C OWPE RTHWAIT
HORN Co.

73 MARKET STREE+ NEWARK.N J

SM ALLEY
»47 North Ave.

BUTCHERS
Our Specialty, Berkshire Pork.

Try Our Berkshire Sausage Mad >
on Premises.

Roasting and Broiling Chickens a
Specialty,

Orders called for and delivered.
Telephone HS-A. : B 1 tf

I WHY pay rent all your life when
you can get a house on easy pay-
ments; I have a secret and if you.
will call on me I will give It to you;
now I am selling lots on instalments
on West Third and Fourth streets,
Hunter and Evona avenues; give me
a call. M. F. Gano, 142 North Ave.

TURKISH BATHS'
TRY ONB

aaornlna Q—Uaaisn. aftanawau
Tmks rotlar ta> aaualtartnsm

J.C. POPE & CO.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS,
110 E. Froat 8U, TUlutleUL. N. J.

Sanitary Plumbing, Qaa Pitting,
Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Contractor lor Sewer Connections.

125 Watchung AT. i Rear.

L. Moraller & Son,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

and Clock
•pexriaUr.

219 Park Ave. PlainfieW, N. J

JOH^f WINZENREID,

Furniture and
Freight Express.

ru
HOTIBC Vane and ;8toracei>

PUINFIELD WINDOW GLEMIII6 C0.
Renovattnc—Offlcee, stores aad

private realdencea. Service day jr
nl»ht. Furniture, chin* and glaaa-
ware packed for shipping.
WM. A. KUNE, 611 W. 3d St.

JOHN A. KOCH.
Dealer in :

Meats, Paaltry, Flak, Oysters, etc.
2 0 0 Watchimff Are.

ifetcpfaone J73-J
DaUver**.

OoraerSssood Street.
Orden Calted For and

fiUSTAVE HOFFMAN.

SEAFOOD.
Daily chipments at 329 West ^ront

Screet TeL9|i8. I

TITUS a LAURY
MASON AND iBUILD£R.

Offie* 323 EMC FI

William H. Pope,
ELECTRICIAN.

All ktada of atoctrlcal wmt asme a-

116 NORTH AVENUE.

William H. Kirch
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

ee BUCB aTaacT* a.

Jobblna promptly attaaated to. TeL «at-j.

ALEX. LUSARDI,
Foreign and DomeaUc Fruita, Choice

Conteetlonerr, Nota, CUrara, eto.

a n W. Front 8t. Tel. 507-W.

Meat Market
Choice Meats, Poultry, Fish and Orators
•lyrtymtm hand. Sugar cured Corned
Beet. International Uaraa and Bacon.

F. Neklig,

E. B. MaynarcTs
ToM05"l ?"*&• Bbctrinl Masaxa for fa

u a iuu. Fim-class work. Caildnaj
H " C « t a | s specialty.

T«L No. 754.IL
141 NORTH AVENUE.

JOHN WIRTH
C r p f s e r to Heavy Uafka.)

Bakery and Confectionery.
201-204 Weet Front St. TW. No. 72J.

aeMtetei at

HOAGLAN D'S
CITY EXPRESS

BAGGAGE
Tracks and Vaaa tor fvrnltara and

Loeal Tmeklsc
OFFICK 8)06 PARK ATS.

TeL MS-W. Basldsae* TeL s«S-L.

REAL ESTATE
O for atotrt.

FRESH PORK
The freshest, juicest, am sweetest

corn-fed Pork on the mar
into sausage, and the great*] t care
taken in the making. Rem

i

t, made

If
iber, we
[on handhave a choice supply alwa.

o

Beef. Veal, Mutton,
Lamb and Chicl [ens.

The source, of supply isjdarefully
considered, and we buy onljfj jhe choi-
cest. Our prices will be fpjind low
enough to please. i |

FRED. END
•Phone «OO. W . in St.

DRUGGISTS.

ONE DOSE IN l i l iE
of our 'i *

White Pine Balsam "
mar save a horrible Winter's cold, irt's better
t j bare a reliable remedy at nanm for uae
when rou need It. This t< the atsWin for
colds and our Whit* Pine Balaam I4ju pound
Is the remedy for It. ' ,

C. M. NAGLE'S PHARMACY,
PreacriptlmuKHir Speclalt

Front andLGroveStrce's. P »U-L.

Complete Line of; §

R E X A LJ]L
__ Goods at | |

MILLER'S PHARlVl^CY
I'arfc Ave. *J«tn St. Tel. :*•'-

-»-

Hodge's Pharmacy.
Y. M. C A.
BELLE MEAD

Tel. 62.

HOTEL WALD
TAS' rH(>'-

HENRY WINDHAM, P

.*t.t
Kruttrr

O
o.

Li'itfifv ao-

HOTEL KENSINGfto
(Uoensod

J. H. STAATS
1e7-1»»-111 North Avanua*

Kaw and Up-co-4ata4
\ n Inspection

N

HOTEL IROGiUO
^usareiai 1. W. UIAST. PrWj,

Haadquartara, PlaiaSaid. S
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SUNDAY DINNERS
SPECIAL FEATURE
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RENTALS —REAL ES ITE.
OICt>. f. BROWNj

nturanct and Real Csltai«
Commissioner of Deeds—Rjefcta.

94 kemarset tt.

N. FATOUR
Dealer In

Fancy*FruiU and Vegetibles
.Our speciaiuea: Calif ornl | or-

anges, grape fruit, fascy applet, ba-
nanas, figs and dates, and a lot of
other fancy goods. ' j

All orders promptly attended tc
and delivered. ; '1

Phone 887-R. 131-1S5 W. Piiotat St
KXORK881 STAND. \}

HENRYIWIEREN(

Fmrnltore, Freight, Bag-gage Express
aad Blarer. |

PIANO MOVING A SPKCIAlVfT.
a itt

Try a l«ox of : |

DOBBINS' CIGAR&
Clear Havaaa IQekls Taan M may
B a n that you daalra. M j N
at l t o North avanaa, opposlta,
lagtoa Uotsl , Plsiaateld,

STATIONERY
AND T0YS.

HARPER.
411 PARK AVENUE

? Kindling and Grate

JOHN MOBUS,

H. J. HfAROIlD
ru.

POEMS WORTH AEAOINa

Beauty.
ity waa born of tha world's desire

For the wsnderln* water, tbe wanderlna?
nre.

Under the arcb of her hurrying feet
Bbe has trodden a world full of Utter-

aweet.

T h . blood of the violet la In nar velna.
Her pulse has the pasalon of April ralna.
Out of the heart of a satin flower
O«d made her eyelids In one sweet hour.

Out of t h . wind.He made her feet
That they might be lovely, and lurlna-

and fleet.
Out of a cloud He wove hex hair
Heavy and black with the rain held there.

What Is her name' There's none that
knows—

Mother-o-mlaohlef, or Mother-o'-rose.
what la her pathway? None ma,y tell.
But It climbs to heaven and It dlpe to

hell.

The garment on her la mist and Ore,
Anger and sorrow and heart's dealr*.
Her forehead-jewel's an amethyst.
The frarland to her Is love-ln-a-tnlst.

Her girdle is of the beryl-stone.
And one dark rose, for her flower baa

Brown.
Filled to the brim with the strength o'

(he gun.
A p.iMlonme rose, and onlv one.

—Nora Hopper.

The Perfect Day.
Into our lives—a r.se ainiii the thorns.

A star In night there cam>- one perfect
day;

Kramc<l all In sunshln.-, lit with light of
lov e.

And rompaiis'il rf»und with bleealng
ev'ry nay

Hush! let us keep It. sweet.
By <Jod's own grai ••. i-omplete

Now, though the shadows gather round
oar path.

Now. though the darkneu rl». and hide
the light:

Now. though we never r«ip life's after-
math.

Nor evt-r touch aaaln so fair a hlf/ht;
Now. let come what coni. may,
We knew one perfect day

Sweet, looking up. wa know that pain
must r1»̂ .

And strife, to mar that day's moat per-
fect peace:

But. looking farther. In Ood's light ol
love

We aee the land where all tbe discords
cease.

And where—<;od grant—we may
Relieve that perfuit day!

—Unidentified.

The Little Red Leaf.
•rjrief. O brief.'

Said I he little re.l |. af.
"I* the npan of life, I And:

But It's very fine fun
To dame In the sun

To tin- tune ot the minstrel wind

"Then, maater. play.
And the while 1 may

I'll foot to the measure fair.
With Mirth for friend
To the very end.

A rollicking, frolicking pair

"It will not be lf>n«."
(Thus naltli the s«nK'>

"Kre the break In this narrow aro!
Ere the tlma comes when
(Take h»ed. o rueni

I shall eddy Inio the dark"'
—Clinton Scollard.

Compensation.
A and little teardrop
Rolled out from her eye.
And after It fallowed
A mob and a sigh.

And then something happened.
Perhaps 'twaa a klim.
But a Kl.il smile appeared.
Wringing • <>mfnirt and bliss

While the t<-ur paused a while
On the aide of li<r face.
It waa cauitht by the amlle
In a happy embrace.

Aa tha aun dries the rain
On a warm uumm*T day,
80 the smile held her cloae
Till she vanished away.

—Irene ElUott Bensoa.

Bridging a Name.
I know a maid of many charms,

Aa clever aa she's pretty:
In verbal tilts ahe oft disarms

Her foea with word shafta witty.
'Dear Margery" she used to be.
This more than merry midget.

Compact of grace and witchery.
But now they call her "Bridget!"

A certain game evolved tlie change.
She nnda It most alluring.

Her frl<-nds declare It won<lroua strange.
But she's beyond all curing.

It's "bridge" by morn, by noon, by night.
If not she's In a fidget

Ten, such is her bridge appetite
They've come to call her "Bridget!"

— New York Sun.

A Matter of Disposition.
De candidate he ronie along

A-talkin' to do < r«iwd.
He shake yoh han° an good an' strons
It sho'ly makes you proud
His way's de slick ™it ever wul,

He tells de lates' )<>kes
An' stops to ax you how you does.

An' bow is all de rolk».

It ain' foh his Intelligence,
Although dat'a somethln' naat.

Nor yet de way he meets expense
When It's his turn to treat.

Pat cause* us his pralae to sing
Fum early until late.

De disposition la de thing
Dat makes d«' candidate.

Washington Star.

The Bread Winner at Home.
We make the cotton that clothea ue—

Tha corn fer the bread we eat.
An' the still* that make tbe "moonshine"

An' the elder, sharp an' sweet1

Then. It's "Hoe yer row!"
An' the world'll know

That the country's hard to beat

II.
Don't keer fer tha Will Street money.

Whar folks are takln' their ea»e,
Tbe hives—they drip with honey.

An' plenty'e left fer the be«e! _
Then, It's "Hoe yer row.
An' the world'll know

IV. com. an' ^

The Country Faith.
Here In tlie country's heart

Where tbe graa. la sr««i.
Life Is the same awee* III.

Aa It e'er bath been.

Truet In a ««> ••»»» U*««
And t o . bell at morn

wiemXM with a thought of Ooa
€Tur tbe rtatns con.

Oss come, down la the rain
Aad the crops srow tall—

TMs Is the country faith
Ami the (MM of all!

I

' • '-•!-

I
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"Then I've eot you In time!" shouts
• TOiee from the quay that makes
Barnes start and turn about.

l>'ore tbem Ktands Mini Maud Char-
tri . h"r high, bronzed boots more
benzy than ever, the cardinal red of
her long, silk nl<x-kln(?s that outline
her leg" from knee* to ankles even
more aggressively gleaming. A pert
little sunshade Is over her straw hatted
head, which in adorned by-two Ions,
blonde pigtails tied with blur ribbons
which she flop* about defiantly. The
r««t of her betwer-n knee* and neck Is
a white muslin (rock and |>!nk »anh

"Ma said I wax lo ratrh you. KJwIn.
at th* boat If you came on it. She
wants you at her hotel, the Orand, Rue
Noallles. You're to look after that
plumbing job In her bouse In London.
The master plumber Is robbing her."

"Awfully sorry I cannot accommo-
date your mother. Maud," remarks An-
st.ruther. The carriage engaged by
Harnes Is standing ready for tbem.
"We steer straight to tbe depot. I
thougbt your mother was In London
already."

"No, we're going back to Nice. Von
Bulow Is there. Between us all. ma
means to marry him. How I pity the
German. Ill ride up with you and tell
you all about It," crltn the Chartrls

i girl, whose wld'ow.e.d mother sternly
represses the unfortunate Maud from

: growing Into young ladyhood and abno-
lutely denies her birthdays tilr she.
Lady Chartrls, has captured another
husband.

Already Enid and Marina are on tbe
k»ck seat. Anatrtilhcr stppi. In; Itarn<-»
likewise.

"Boom for one more!" cries Maud,
who BprlnRs In ami kisses both of tbe
young ladU-B effusively.

Already the carriage having rolled
up the Boulevard lies T>amen and
passetl the Arc de Triomphe has

' turned into the Rue Hernard du Bol»,
making for the I>1K railway station,
out of which nearly all trains leave
Marseilles not only for Paris, but
everywhere else.

"You gAve my compliments to your
mother, Maud." remarks the sailor,
trying to cut off Maud's conversation.
"Tell her to write me at my London
address and I'll hoist her plumber at
the yard-arm."

Uy this time they are at the great
station. Miss Chartrls skips out and
the rest follow her from tbe carriage.
Tralnit are ready to leave for the four
quarters of the globe; tbe platforms
are filled with hurrying passengers.

It Is hard to believe a medieval ten
detta can be Inserted on such a scene.
Barnes, glahclnK at his watch, flnds
they hav« ten minutes before tbe train
depart*: he says cheerfully but hur-
riedly': "Look out for tbe ladies, Ed-
win; I'll find Tompson and the rest of
the baggage," and goes off to get the
tickets and make the necessary ar-
rangements.

But "look out for the ladles," is
more easily said than done.

Three jabbering i>orters have seized
their band baggage, and are carrying
It in suctions towards different trains
that will scatter the pieces to the west
and the Pyrenees, to the east and Italy.

Edwin pursues these: then Enid
gives a gasp. Another porter, calling:
"Aries, Tarascon and Avignon!" has
pounced upon her special handbag and
Is rushing away with It. Miss An
utruther files after him. leaving Maud
and Marina together.

Five minutes later. Ilarnes returns
to find Kdwin supporting Marina,
whose face Is very~ pale, and whose
eyes are scarcely conxclous. Were it
not for the stout arm about her, she
would fall to the platform of tbe great
station, under the feot of the hurry-
ing throng.

Miss Cbartrls IN gazing meditatively
at her. chewing the blue-enameled
knob of her parasol and furtively tuck-
Ing .something In her glove.

"What the deuce has happened to
her?" asks the American.

"She la too HI to speak," answers
the young husband, astounded. "What
am I to do? We cannot take her on
the train In this shape. She Is abso-
lutely unfit to travel. She has nearly
fainted again." For Marina's eyes,

' seeing Edwin, close again in apparent
despair.

"What produced It?" demanded
"Barnes. "She was the picture of

health when 1 left her."
; Here Enid runs up with her replev-

Ined handsatchel. ,
"Do you know how this occurred?"

asks Edwin, aagerly. j
-Not so much as you do!" replies

Miss Anstruther; "Maud, how did this
happen?" She turns suspicious eyes
upon Misa Chartris, who cries nervous-
ly: "What ar* you jumping on me
for? I was only keeping Marina's
handbag and umbrella, and Edwin's
canes and rug. and I looked round and
she'd got It In the neck'"

"Not a dagger?" shudders Enid. But
a hasty Inspection of Marina's white

. throat relieving her. Miss Anstruther
cries: "Maud, how dare you use such
ambiguous Americanisms! What has
she got?"

"How, do I know?" pouts Maud, ag-
gressively. "She waa too groggy to
•peak."

"It can't be paralysis!" shudders the
(room, trying In vain to retire Ma-
rio*

i -•

"tfot a bit," answers Barnes, after
hasty examination.

"Do you think we dare put her on
the train?" queries Edwin, anxiously.

"As a friend, I would say we must
get her away, but—" The American
pauses.

"Mercy! You have some news from
AJacclo?" Enid breaks In, trembling.

"No more news, only It la wise to be
moving on. But," Burton feats the
fluttering pulse of the bride, "bat as a
doctor, my opinion is she must remain
here for a few hours at least. I'll get
a carriage. Here, Tompson," he says
to the maid who bad followed him
from the crowd In the depot, "help your
mlstrexH with the grips!"

Tbe two gentlemen support Marina
outside the station, and Maud follow-
ing, says: "Take her to the Orand,
our hotel. Ma's got lovely rooms
there."

"Yes, It's only a short distance," re-
marks Barnes, "and we can make your
wife comfortable at once."

The whole party soon reach tbe
Grand hotel on the Rue Noallles. Here
they are received with mixed exclama-
tions of surprise and delight and tben
concern by Lady Chartrls. "Marina
wan well, you nay, only a few minutes
tigo and fainted at the-railroad station.
What produced It?" cries tbe English
matron, after tbe young Corslcan lady
has been taken to a bedroom and a
well-recommended physician sent for,
Enid staying by the patient until bis
arrival.

Mr. Barnes doesn't deem It wise to
go into details with Lady Chartrls.

"You had better descend and make
yourself comfortable In the cafe, Ed-
win," he suggests. "Young husbands
are too nervous when their wives are
sick."

Taking Anstruther down with him
he whispers: "Besides, did you notice
whenever she looked at you she
swooned again. Best keep away until
you learn the true reason of this sud-
den attack."

"Do you think It is heart disease?"
asks Edwin, distractedly.

"Not the kind you mean. I can tell
you that your bride is as normally
healthy as any woman In the world,"
answers the American. "It was some
shock to the brain or nervous system,
I think. Tbe question is, what was
It?"

"Can it have been anything connected
with that horrible Island?" queries Ed-
win, anxiously.

"That I'm now about to attempt to
discover," observes Hurton.

Meditating as to wnat tbe blow Is,
Barnes leaves the young English offl-

Passsnflf Stations In New Yertc—West
SM »t-, N. ft., root Liberty a t , N. ft.

In Effect October 13. ltOT.
Tor New Tor*—1.17. l.n, 6.M. «.«, « .» .

«.S7. 7.26. 7.28, 7.45. 747. 7.M. tM.
(.11. MO. DM. 8.44. » 2», 9.6*. 10.M. M.M
a. m.. 12.00. 12. IS 12.42. LM, 1.27. LSI.
2.44, ».0t. 2.42. a.W, 4.02. 4.4*, kM, « .» .
1.41. 7.M. 7.17. 8.27. *.27. l . l l . lrf.l?TlLlsJD.
m. Sunday—2.17. 1.17. 4*7. 7.21. 7.H. S.M.
S.14. s.46, 10.18. 10.12 a. m.. 12.40, l.«t,
1.4*. 2.41. 1.0*. 1.10, 4.2S, S.12, 6.41. (.1*.
«.« . 8.11. 8.57. I.1S. 9.42. 10.28, 10.41 p. m.

For Newark—«.**. «.2S. (.57, 7.06, 7.2S.
7.21. 7.47. 8.11. 8.M, 8.44. 1.2*. 9.5». 10.55
a. m., 12.42. 1.09. 1.27. 2.31. 2.44. 1.0>, 1.42.
1.60. 4.02. 4.45. 6.51, «.2». 7.0», 7.17, 8.27.
*.ll p. m. Sunday—7.21. 1.52, f.14, 10.18,
10.12 a. m.. 12.40. 1.0*. 1.46. 2.41. t.Of. lit,
4.2S. 6.12. 6.41. (.48. 8.11, 8.15, 1.42, 10.28.
10.41 p. m.

For Somervllle—<.1». 7.U. 8.21. t.17.
*.M. 11.00 a. m.. 1.01. (1.41 Saturday
only). 2.02. 2.08. 1.49, 4.U. 6.04. 6.21. 6.67
except Saturdays. (.04. (.19, (.17, 7.11. 7.29.
8.08. 9.17. 10.23. 11.26 p. m.. 12.5*
night. Sunday — 5.45, 8.43, ».1«.
11.0( a. m.. 1.05. 2.02. 1.40. 6.17, (.SO. 7.06.
8.10. 10.16, 11.04 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Allentown and Mauch
Chunk—5.26. 9.55 a. m.. 2.OS. 5.23. 6.47 p.
m. Sundays—1.46 a. m.. 2.01. 6.47, 7.ot
p. m.

For Wllkesbarr* and Scranton—5.2J.
9.56 a. m.. 2.08. 6.47 p. m. Sundays—
6.46 a. m.. 6.47 p. m.

For Long Branch and Asbury Park. e tc
—2.17. 8.11. 10.66 a. m., 12.42\ 4.02. 4.45.
6.53, 127, 11.28 p. m. Sundays—1.17, 1.SS
a. m . 3.30. 8.13 p. in.

For L*kewond and Atlantic City—1.17.
9.29 a. m.. (12.4? Saturdays only). 1.27.
2.44. (4.02 Lakewood onlv>, (5.52 Lake-
wood only, Saturdays only) p. m. Sun-
days—(7.68 Lakewood only), 9.45 a. ra..
1.46 p. m.

For Philadelphia—7.11. 7.1k. 3.46. 9 11,
10.41 a. m., 12.11, 12.42. l . lt . i l l . 2.4*.
(.11. (.44. 8.50. 9.4« p. m . 1.17 night. Sun-
day—8.46. 9.63. 10.3*. 10.43. 11.42 a. m.,
12.42. 1.44, 2.46, 3.42. 4.56. 6.19. < 44, 8.60
9.44 p. m.. 11.26. 1.17 night.

For Reading and Harrtoburg—6.26. 9.6*
a. nv, 2.08, (t.47 through train). Sundays

* 03. t.47 p. m.
fur Pottovllle, Sunbury and Williams-

port--f.26, 9.66 a. m.. 2.08 p. m. Sun-
days—2 01 p. m.

For Baltimore and Washington—8.46.
10.41 a. m.. 12.42. 2.4S. (.44 p. m. Sundays
—8.45. 10.43 a. m., 12.42. 2.46. (.44 p. m

•Change cars at Bound Brook.
W. Q. BESLER. W. C. HOPE.

Vice Pro . 4k Gen. Msr. Gen. Pass. A

1 Master's Sale.
"For

"But as a Doctor, My Opinion is She
Must Remain Here for a Few

Hours' Rest."

cer and comes upstairs, to Interview
tbe only witness he thinks available—
the adolescent Maud. As he reaches
Lady Chartrls' parlor, that lady's door
Is slightly open, and words Issue to
him that make him pause outside the
entrance.

"Now, Maud," says Lady Chartris,
sternly, "what caused Mrs. Anstruther
to faint? You were alone with her."

"Ma. I didn't do It! Sure, I didn't!"
falters'the girl.

"Tbe truth, or 1 shall take yon to
my bedroom. Tou know what will
happen to you there. If you don't
tell me everything." The Totce ot
tbe mother suggests awful possibili-
ties.

"Yes. ma, I will: I'll tell you every
blessed thing—don't look at me that
way. Why. I was just walking round
with Marina and I left her for a min-
ute and a gentleman, French and Ital-
ian mixed, said: 'You are with Madam*
Anstruther?' He stumbled over tb*
name, and I answered proudly—Ma-
rina looked awfully fetching—Ton bet.
she's my cousin by marriage.' Then
be said: 'Give her this, with my re-
tards,' and handed me a note. Well, I
save It to Marina and that finished
her." •

"Finished her?"
"Tea. she kind of read it In two

Pieces. First she drew np and looked
Ilka—like yon when you think you're
caught me In something awful—strong.
savage and horrible. And when she
read the second part, then she looked
Ilk* I look, when I'm gotn* to catch %.'

Lehigh Valley Ralroad
Time tabi» ,n' Effect Nor. 18th. 190(.
LEAVE WlLfH PLAINFIELD. N. J.

V.feb .. <*iUy (except Sunday) local to
Maiit-'h c'tiunk.

1.42 a. in. dally, express to Easton.
Wllkesbarre. Jtochester. Buffalo, and
prlsfcfpal intermediate stations.

10.46 a. m. daily for Easton. Wilkesbarre.
Ithaca. Buffalo and Chicago.

1.62 p. m. dally, local for Easton, Maucb
Chunk, Hasleton,- Pottsville and Shen-
andoah.

4.68 p. in. dally (except Sunday) "vTllkes-
barre and Scranton Express" Solid ves-
tibule train to WUkesbarre through
Parlor Car via D. * H. R. R. to Scran-
ton and Carbondale.

(.40 p. m. dally, solid vestibule train to
Buffalo, Toronto and Chicago and prin-
cipal Intermediate stations except
Rochester.

(.31 p. m. dally (except Sunday) local • •
Easton.

FRANK ROWLEY, City Ticket Agent.
218 West Front Street. Plalnfleld. N. J.

Telephone 112.

Arrival and Departure of Mails

PLAINFIELD POSTOFFICK.
OAc« opens 7 a. m., closes 7 p. m.
On Saturdays close half hour later.

NEW YORK MAIL.
Arrive—7:00. 8:40. 11:10 a. m.. 2:10. 60«

6:10, 9 P. m., 12 midnight.
Close—7:10. 9:10 a. m.. 1:00. 2:20. « 00

7:46 p. m.
SOMERVILLE AND EASTON

Arrive—8:40 a. m., 1:30, 1:16 and 7 p or
Close—7:10 a. m., 1:4* and 4:10 p. m

PHILADELPHIA—Direct.
Arrive— 7:10. 1:40 and 11:10 a. m.. 2:1*

7:l>0 p. m.
Close— 7:16, 7:10, 9:10 a. m.. 12:16. 2:2*

(:00, 7:16 p. m.
THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR BAST

Close—1:00 and 7:15 p. m.
THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR WE8T

AND SOUTH.
Close—12:16. 4:00. 7:16 p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA. West of Easton.
Close—12:16 p. m.

ELIZABETH—Direct.
Arrive—8:40 a. m., 2:30, C:10 p. m.
Close—7:10 a. m.. 2:20. «:00 p. m.

NEWARK—Direct.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.. 2:10, 6:10 p. m., 12
midnight.
Close—7:15. 7:30 a. m.. 1:00, 2:20 and (:00

WATCHUNO. WARRENV1LLE.
Arrive—12:10 p. m.
Close-— 9.00 a. m.

WATCHUNO.
Clone—6:30 p. m
Arrive—4:46 p. m.

SUNDAY MAILS.
Office open from 9:10 to 10:10 a. m.
Mall cloves at (:16 p. m.

B. H. BIRD. P. M.

Advertisements (
- K O B -

New York Herald,
World, Times, San, Journal,

Telegram, American,
Brooklyn Eagle

—and—
Newark Evening News

Received at

The Daily Press
AT KBGDLAB OFFICE KATS8.

BOYNTON

Mrs. John Brown,
s. * oe,

Ceupoots) and Veutlu Cleaned
•Tom $340 upwards

•.«.

-•' j

Optical Worlp
to Your Satisfaction

youH get it at HOLT'S.
They know how to Ten correctly,
They know how to Make accurately,
They know how to Adjust eyeglasses

and spectacles properly and at mod-
el ate COSt. j ';

Won't you try this ; \

NEW OPTICAL STORE?

Frank Holt & Co.
Broad St., Cor. Academy, Opp. P. 0. ,

Newark. :

J. HIMMELFARB,
Tailoriac

and DreMtnakfasfc.
Altering- and Rr-

aKXtHUnK neatly
d<MM.

Habits a specialty;

Perfect fit guaranteed
Call and 8<f Fall Models.

311 New St., nearjTrueli Court
Tel. 903-J.

J. NEUSTADT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.
Ladles' Tailoring a Specialty.

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering,at Low-
est Prices. '

Work Called For and f>eUlrered.
Formerly with R. A. RJeley,

Fifth Avenue, New York.
43O Watt-hung Avenue,

I'Uinfleld, N. J.
Telephone 668-W. !

Mountain House,
Mt. Bethel. N. J.
FRENCH RESTAURANT

Retort (or Automobile* tadCDriviaf Putica'

A. E. BFNZ. Prbi*.

Geo. H. Stagaard,
SHOEMAKJNG and

REPAIRING.
108 CHURCH STREET.

RENE BROWER
Natural Flowers to Order.

ZV> and 67 West SStb St.. New Vprm.
Telepbooe 4483 Madlsoo.
ce \S East Mh Bt. 'Pboo^ «7-U

Press Want Ads. Pay

SIWCATIONAJL.

TWELFTH SEASON.

Mr. Frederick F. Dawes
ArsUtant Teacher with Mr. T. Georfre Oodds-

wortta. 13 East Fortv-nlutb 8t. Neir YorK.;

CLASSES IN (DANCING
andj POUTE TRAINING
Seminary Hall. Plainfield

Coromenclnif Tuc*d»j. Oct L5,1(07 9 18 2mb

MAURICE KAUFMAN,
SOLO VIOLINIST.

ha* rcnisMd iotlructioa in Plaiafii

200 W . 78th St.. New York.
203 W . 9th °St.. Plainfield
is can of Mr. E.Arthur Jank«. VS* lm eod

Plainfield Business College
WOODHCTX * MARTIN Bl'ELDINO.

SCHOOL OP ENGLISH •
Fall term beerlns Sept. 3rd.:

Inrestlntetblsschool—It part. 1U bourt
devoted to Bofllab ernj day. Dsy at 4 8re-
oinK sessions ail tbe year.

OBpactcr 40U atudenu. fMB
A. K HBKK. Prtn. snd Prop. :

Plauniield Seminary,
129 WEST SEVENTH ST.. Will Re-opea

Thursday. September 19.
Pnsury. Aesdemic sad Colics* r n s » m i n . ;

Department.. Fortieth Year. ^ ^ :

7 2m
MISS KENYON, t
MISS ARNOLD. I

TNI

Plainfield Tutoring School.
! • • Park Place, North Plslnflela. I

Individual instruction by ezpenenoed teachi
en. Colieee preparation a specisitr. Parlatad
French.

j . c }
HKAP MASTZB. 9 301a

Miss Pla de Villars,
Pupfl of Francois Thome CParis)

Piano lostrncUoa to young cbhdraa eansoi
Jly. A S M Frencb and German. ; ^ * i

l o « Park P lace , • • r i h P la la l l e la . i
»30Un • :

Cbaacery of Ntv Jersey.

By virtue of a dferr*- of the r*ourt of
rhani-i-iy nt the State of New Jersey
bearing- dale on the Second day of Au-
arust, A. D.. One Thousand Nine Hun-
dred! and Seven. In H cnune pendlna; In
said j Court wher*-in Benjamin Henderson
and othiTK arv Complainant and Howard
R. Wagner and othrn* ar*' T>efendants. 1
•hall rxpom for sale at public vendue to
the hlxhest bidder on Tuesday, the.
Twenty-nlxth lh»y of November. A. D..
One Thoumnd Nine Hundred and Seven.
betwrVn the houm of twelve o'clock noon
and five o'clock In tho afternooti. to wit.
at tiro o'clock in the afternoon of said
day tat the Hotel Irouuoln. on the corner
of Park Avenue nnd Eaut Second Street,
in the City of Plainfield. In the County
of union and State of New Jersey, all
that certain tract of land and premises
siuated. lying and being In the City of
P1.Tlnll.-ld. County of I'nlon and State of
NVw Jerswy:

Beginning at n ntake on the VTentern
irlde of Tenth Street, mid stake being
dlstajnt Four Hundred nnd Eighty Feet.
In a magnetic course of South Two de-
grees and thirty-three minute* Wejit
along the West side of said Tenth Street
from It* Intersection with the South side
of Putnam Street, thence North Klghty-
*evcn degree* and thirty minute* Wewt a
dl*tajnc«> of Eighty-four and Forty-nine
one hundredth* feet to a point, thence
Houth twelve degree* and thirty minute*
E a n i dlxtnnce of thirty-four and fifteen
one hundredth* feet to Pelletler'* c-orner,
thence Kmith Five feet to the Brook,
thence along *ald Hrook an*l following
the dentre line thereof a distance of nine-
ty f>K-t more or ]<•*» to the Went *lde of
Tenth Street Mevonty-flve fi»ft and 8ev-
enty4n\». one-tiundredth* to the begin-
ning.

Conveying al«o one half of tlie Street
In frjmt of the same to be kept open as a
public hlarbway: Tenth Street I* now
called Richmond Street.

The premi*e* Intended to he conveyed
belna; the *ame a* deHcribed In de.̂ 1 from
John: !). Mills and wife to James Hender-
wori <tated April 10. 1*93. and recorded In
Hook :«0 of Ih<-<1« for I'nlon County on
page: »«. etc.

Including >be Inchoate right of dower
of the defendant I.ydla Ilenderxon. wife
of Wjilllam Henderm>n. in nald lands.

Together with all and singular the he-
reilltftment* and appurtenances to the
mild premi*e« belonging or In any wl*e
appertaining.

Cnnilltlon* made known on day of *ale
by

JOHN II. VAX WINKLE.
Special Master In Chancer>'.

I>a|e<l October i'2. 19»7.
H. B. 1IRKR.

Hnllrllor. Flemington. N. J.
10 : t i oaw •

Corporation Notice
Noilce I* hereby given that an ordl- '

nance, entitled "An Ordinance to lay out .
and open Evergreen Avenue from Park |
Avenue to Hillside Avenue." a copy of.
which I* subjoined to this notice, has
been Introduced before the Common Coun- J
cil. read the second time, and ordered
engrOBued preparatory to Its third read- I
Ing. and that It In the Intention of the,
Common Council to adopt nuch ordinance
at the regular meeting of the Common i
Council to be held In the Council Cham- |
ber. No. 149 North Avenue. In the City
of PUlnfleld, N. J.. at eight o'clock p. ra.. I
on Monday, the fourth day of November. I
A. I).. Nineteen Hundred and Seven, at
which time and place prior to the adop-
tion of said ordinance, said ordinance will
be considered by the Common Council,
and all perxons Interested may be heard
before the Common Council with refer-
ence to the proposed ordinance.

By order of the Common Council.
JAMES T. MacMURRAY. City Clerk.
Plainfield. N. J.. October 16. 1*07.

>

AN ORDINANCE
To l-ay Out and Open Evergreen Avenue

from Park Avenue to Hillside Avenue.
The Inhabitants of the City of Plain-

field, by their Common Council, do enact
as follows:

Section 1. That the street known as
Evergreen Avenue, from tbe easterly side
line of Park Avenue to the weMteriy Ride
line «f Hlllxlde Avenue, as already laid
out. opened and dedicated to the public,
and rth»wn on a map entitled "Perfected
Map rrf Central Park. City of Plalnneld.
New 'Jersey. October. 1904." tiled In the
office of the City Clerk on October 14.
1907. be and the name t» hereby accept-
ed ax a public Ktreet of -tald city.

Students' Eyes

Take care of tbem. Don't neglect
the tint symptoms of eye trouble.
Children'* eyes should be most care-
fully examined If there Is any bint
t: defective vision, headache or eye
strain after school work.

Our work Is careful, thorough and
guaranteed.

Free Examination By

STILES & CO.,
Philadelphia Eye Specialist.

At 1O5 Eaat Front Street,

Every Tharaday.

Hoars, 11 to 4:30.

"And t h e n r Lady Chartrls'
Is Intense with excited curiosity. \ | ;

''Well, then Edwin came np
caught her lust as she was going
fall on the floor of the railroad static
and they brought her here." ;

"Is that everything?"
"Ain't it enough? How should

know anything more?"
"Oh!" exclaims Lady Chartris. In*

treme disappointment. A mom
after she adds, suavely:
have no lessons to4ay. Maud."

"Bully!" ejaculates ber offspring &
wild delight; but sets up a stifled ho*?i
as her mother continues: "Tou cam
spend tbe day In bed." 11

"For what? Handing Marina a
that anybody would give her?"

"For running away from your n4w|
governess on tbe Qua] Joilette. M|i ij
Marston reported it. To bed at once! '•

The face of the eavesdropping;
Barnes becomes gloomy. Here is J i
witness whose evidence be wants ari I
isn't going to ge t He promptly rate* i
Lady Chartrls" parlor and says: "Hi,;
Maudle, run downstairs and 111 follo^ri
you and we'll buy some marrow
glaces together." . J j

Maud Is half-way down tbe flrlt:
Olgbt before the last of Barnes' sen-
tence Is out of, his mouth.

"How dare yiou send my child I
when I had ordered her to bed?'
marks ber mother, angrily.

"Bed? Oh. Maud is too young tc bj
sent to bed."

"Tou think she is too yo>;ng?" Ladf
Chartris' tone Is appeased

Two minutes after. Miss Chartrii
eating bonbons in the seclusion of
magnificent confectioner's shop on tb
Cours Beliunce. remarks, susplcioui
ly: "What are you doing all this toi
Mr. Barnes of New Torkr

"I've got a little Information to gej
from you. Maud." sa5* the American
"What kind of a looking man was hi
who gave you the communication fo
Mrs. Anstruther'"

"He was an Italian or foreigner d
something of that kind with th* mai
n*rs of a waiter or a gentleman. HI
had a long, thin scar over his left ey«
brow. I noticed that because nil
sleeve buttons had th* same crest ai
Musso Danella's—by tbe by. bow'l
dear Musso?"

"The deuce! Do you think Marim
knew him?" Tbe American's voice I
hoarse wtth concern

"How can I tell?
him. I simply gave her the note. I
knocked her stupid, and she alrnos,
fainted."

Then Maud's eyes opened biggei
than ever, for Mr. Barnes says stern
ly: "Give me that note!"

"What makes you think I've got It?
Maud mutters, affrighted

"Give me tbe note you picked u|
from tbe floor of the depot when ij
fell from Marina's fainting hand, am
tucked in that left glove ot yours."

"Not unless you buy 'em for t
boxes of marrons glaces!" assertei
the infant, commercially.

"Done!" says tbe American, sbarpl]
Miss Chartris unbuttons her lei

glove and carefully extracts from I
and passes him three pieces of papei

"Now pay up!" she exclaims.
But after matching tbe three frag

ments of a letter and glancing hastil;
over them the face of the gentlemai
In front of her has grown so distresses
and horrified that the candy sbe Is eat;
ing slips from Maud's fingers and falli
upon the floor of tbe shop

Rriille didn't sei

Hotel Iroquois.
On and after Monday. Sept. 23,

The Hotel Iroquois will be conduct-
ed on the European plan.

Club breakfast from 6:30 to 10:JO
a. | m. Business Men's Lunch

from 11:30 to 2:30 p. m.

ROOMS.
First floor, 91 single; »1JM> doable.
Second floor. 75c single; »1 doable.
Thlrdl floor. SOc single; 75e doable.

A LAI CARTE 6:90 XTKTUJ 1 A- M.

"••North PUmfidd Kindergarten
VB Park Place. Address

• I S * • * • PUI ae VILUU.

Dining Room under tbe supervis-
ion ol1 Diaalel Weber, formerly con-
nected with leading Broadway hotels.

SHEET MUSIC SALE I
»•"•» . Mr Cen ill

CHAS. M. SUHR. 144 K| 4th at I
tt:St)te

p. a*_ M e .

CHAPTER II.
Tha Document In Barnes' Pocket book

"Tou have read this?" Barnes I
speaking while be la deciphering a
well as be can tbe mutilated note.

"How could I—In the carriage wlU
you and after that under mamma'
awful eyes?"

"Where's the fourth—the othej
piece?" asked Hurton, savagely.

"I—I couldn't get tbe other—the
pie were stamping about so," stain
mers Maud. "She was tearing it u|
when she keeled over."

"Did Marina say anything?"
"Tes, she sorter gasped: "Don't te*

him!' Then Edwin grabbed her. Bo
what's in it?" asks Maud, as liar:
strives again to gain the full meanlnj
of tb* three-quarter epistle.

"Nothing that would Interest a littli
girl."

"But It would interest ma. Let m<
tell ma. Then she'll let up on me."

"Not a word to anyone!" says Bur
ton, sternly.

"Two more boxes of marrow
glaces."

"Here, buy them!" The American:
passed to Maud'* eagerly outstretched
band a couple of 20-frane gold pieces.
"But—" Barnes' demeanor has becosaa)
Ucrifylng, "if you blab of this to
win Anstruther. Ill tell your mother
that you kept this not* from her.'

"Great Jones!" mutters Maud, shiv-
ering. Tben she Implores: "But if I
keep dark, you'll beg me off for run-
ning away with your*

Tea , avoid your mother's eyes for
two hours and 111 probably put
thing in Lady Chartrls' head that win
•take her so happy she'll think you the
nicest little chick out of Its shell!"

The American courteously leads th«
Chartris Infant to her hotel, bat «v«m
as he bids the child adieu at th« door,
th« clerk coming out, says: "Monsisor
Barns*, a not* for you at the offlce."

Barton has been oomp*n«d to regis-
ter himself and party. H* steps In.
tearing open an envatop* addressed la
aa unknown hand, reads what, stable
minded as h« It, glvM him a shock.

"This compels DM to tall Bdwta.
most post him a llttl* Mt." h* thinks
rapidly, and acting with oqaal prompt-
ness, steps into the cat*. Not finding
AastmthOT there, Barn** watts np th*
stain.

At th* door of bis wife's chamhtf,
th* English naval oflesr Is pacing tkw
corridor.

"Marina la
re«ov«re4. h«r

•iatadly. "B«rt tbl«T b«H«T*>t it
for » • not to s** her lnua*dlat*ly, and
th* IY*ach physldan d*elar*a It is
madness at present to think of th*
fatlgn* of n long railway Journey for
a y wtf*.~

"I had feared that," remarks Bam**.
"Tb* lntportant thing Is is«w to guard
h-r.~ •• j

"Onard h e r r
"Tea, It Is now imperative that I

tall you, AnstruthST, something I would
have kept from yon."

Two minutes' hurried conversation
and th* English sailor says In quarter-
deck directness: "I understand. No
on*- goes into that door except tb* doe-
tor and Enid. If anyone prowls around
here—lend me your revolver. Barnes.
Tou always carry one."

"Tea. and you must from now on do
tb* same." answers the American as
he passes tbe weapon to tbe English-
man. He steps to bis own room, and
gets another pistol from bis vails*,
muttering grimly: "If I have to shoot.
It will be to kill. Now. this makes it
necessary to see Elijah Emory at
one*. Luckily I cabled him."

Making his way hurriedly Ut th*
busy Cours Belzuoce. Barnes steps
Into tbe Hotel des Deux-Mondes. a <,
well-known tu>ii«t> of commercial en-
tertainment. A mument'a Irqutry of
the polite clerk and he steps into th*
correspondence room of tbe hotel.
After looking about a moment, h*
places bis hand on tbe shoulder of a
man engager* in writing.

"I saw you come In tbe door,
Barnes!" says the man. continuing nil
labor. "Glad to behold you. ,Your
wire from AJacclo came last night.
I've got all tbe Information' for yon.
I missed you at the gare. and reck-
oned you'd gone on to Paris. Hen's
wbst you wanted, finished." He passes
him the paper. •

Barnes glance* rarefuUy about th*
room—which Is deserted.

"Therc'n no living thing here except
flies." it-marks Kmory. "I took cars)
ot that before I began to write my

confidential report for you. Ill keep
my eye on the door, so you can speak
freely."

"Have you ever been over la Cor-
sica''" whispers his client.

"Never!" says the detective. "And
I don't hanker after going there. If a
Corslcan commits a crime and gets to
his blessed Island, be can stay there— '
for me. To arrest him tbe gendarmes
might have to kill bis whole tribe: ;
they bang together like a flock of wild ,
hogs."

"Tes, too much. Now I'll tell yoa>
what I want you to do for me. Emory.
I want you to act as a buffer."

"A buffer agin what?"
"Against tbe intangible. I ha vent ;

settled exactly against whom, but
listen to my story. It won't take over
half an hour. Tben you'll know how
to act."

Rapidly, but under his breath,
Barnes tells the American detective of
the extraordinary, uncalled for and
mistaken Corslcan blood feud that he
fears instead of having been satisfied
two nights before by tb* death of two
men, has been increased and extendeC

During tb* first of bis story, Baser?
beams upon him with the genial smile
of a man expecting ducats. During
the latter part of It. bis face grows
worried, weveral times he nervously '
wipes the perspiration from bis brow,
and squirmM all over bis seat uneasily.
At the close he shudders: "Gee whim,

Whiz, You Want Ms to Put My
Finger in a Regular Corslcan Veit-
detta r

you want me to put my finger Is a
regular Corslcan vendetta? Not on yer
blooming life! Not for all the rhino
tn Baring Brothers'. Besides, womea
tometlmes take a hand in these affairs
u d play the very devil."

"Tes, It's because one unfortunate
lady is already in this affair and an-
other may be drawn Into it I speak to
yon." Implores Barnes. "I know money
won't tempt you, Emory, out a coun-
trywoman, or rather one who will be a
countrywoman—"

"Oh, you mean the future Mrs.
Barnes of New Tork. WelL for her
sake, hancjne if I don't so yon!"

(TO BE CONTTNUaTO.)

YOU WILL NEVER BUY A
HOME WITH MONEY PAID
FOR RENT IN THE "AST.

TIE CEITIIL
mimissmm

J. >. •»••*•*»*. See f
14i NsrU Ave.
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is what one of our Superintendents at
Philadelphia, Pa-, says regarding the

NEW Low-Cost Policy

of

The Prudential
* m

' Life Insurance at Net Cost Rates.
Every Feature and Value Guaranteed.

THE PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY
Capital and Surplus $250,000.

A. V. Heeley, Vice-President,
J. Herbert Case, Secretary,

OFFICERS:
O. T. Waring, President, j+

Henry A. McGee, Vice-President,
Edward F. Feickert, Asst. Secreury.

DIRECTORS:
E. R. Ackerman,
J. Herbert Case,
Frederick Gelier,
Augustus V. Heely,
James W. Jackson,

Edward H. Ladd, Jr.,
Charles W. McCutchen,
Henry A. McGee,
Walter M. McGee,
George P. Mellick,

Charles A. Reed,
Isaac W. Rushmore,
Sarnuel Townsend,
I^ewis E. Waring,
Orville T. Waring.

lOARRAIATOW
HowIInK onlhiiKlftHtM from thin city,

Bound Brook, Karitan, Fanwood,
Hootch rialn» and WcMfleld, will
meet In jtho PlalnDeld Academy on
Eattl Second Ntreet, Monday night,
for the purpose of diHCUHxinK plann
for a winter tournament. A number
of proposition!* will l>o considered,

among them the conducting of a flve-
man tourney and a iwo-man l o u r n i ) .
the latter alone linen Hlnilliir to the
one that proved HO HIH rcMttful IIIHI
H(*aHon under "Warrle" Mclaughl in ' s
rnanaKeracnt.

Interest In the bowling xpori,
which wax at a IIIKI) pitch I.IKI win-
ter, hax continued thU fall and Indi-
cations point lo a very I>IIH> nwiiton
with the pln-hlttcrH. l.aHt year.n
winning team, I hi- Arrnrlnlitn. In
again In the field and IK nweiliiK fives
from Siunervllle, Itarltan, Hahway
and f'lalnfleld. In the .vent of a
five-man tourney being advocated.

CENTRAL PARK"
Was — I s WiH Be

IT WA>, only about s rear ago, ]usl a pretty farm.
IT IK to day the Itant building ill* In Plainfield, with brosd

HIM mnr»damlted their entire width, concrete curb, sidewalks,
trees, gas, electric light, In fsct nil Improvements Nearly 1100.000
expended In saw sod band^oma dwellings, now ready for the market.

WHAT IT W I M J OK we hardly dare predict, with contracts out
for eten more extensive Improvement* and iwelre more handsome
reetdeaees.

Central Park Is that beautifully situated tract bounded by Park,
Prospect, Hillside and Thornton Avenuee.

Lou selling rapidly—Prteee very low—Oreat Investment or specu-
lative opportunities.

COMB AMD BEE.

CENTRAL PARK REALTY CO.
»17,Watchung A»e., Tel. 816-L, or your own broker

I lie ArtnilchtM will be umoOK 'he flritt
lo enter and another local team, the
Irofmldex, will alito compete. All
the rrackN who were In the two-man
content conducted by "W'arrlo" Mi-
LiiiiKhllti have anfiminred that they
will enter aK»l» I r a iomney of thin
nature IK aureed upon

Monday IIIKIII'H meetitiK will be
called at S o'clock and committees
will be appointed in arrange the
nerexxary detalln.

IIOItOKUl tMHOOl, KI-KVKN
WIXH FROM NKW HHIXHWHK

The Best Security on
Earth is Real

Estate.
Everyone who is interested in a safe and profitable invest

ment, will do well to consider rhe unexcelled Real .Estate prop
ptition we are offering at

HIGHLAND PARK
where we have a number of Nice, Modern One and Two-
Family Houses which will give you a net income of 10°o per
annum on your money.

We also have Choice Building -Lou for sale at Highland
Park at #200 and up, on Easy Terms. City improvements and
convenience*. The property is oeautifully situated.

Ask us for further particulars, and let us show you these
houses and lot*.

ELSTON M. FRENCH,
171 North Avenue. Telephone 24. Plainfield, N. J.

NEW YORK OFFICE-141 Broadway.

In a une-Klded game, the North
I'lulnheld High School eleven defeat-
ed the team from New Brunswick
HlKh School, 18-0, on the We»Wrvelt
avenue ground* this mornlns. In
the first five mlnuten of play McC'lln-
tock wan shoved across the line for
a touchdown. N. P. II. H. wored
once attain In thin half, Conroy mak-
ing a tourhdown. McCllntock kick-
ed both goal*.

In the Necond half, the .borough
boys again "cored by the uM?ror end
run* and (he forward pami. McOlln-
tock made the neoVe and kicked the
goal. Through the rest of thin half
the ball Hetvuawed up and down the
field, neither Hide NcorlnK. The New
Hrunawlck boy* oittwelKhed their
opponents, but N. V. II. 8. had by
far tho flne»t team work.

The line-up wait an follow*;
N. P. II H. N. H. | | . B

llerrman Reynold*
left end

M. Smith Klannlgan
left tackle

B<-cker Botilon
left guard

Powllson, I«ee VanDuenton
centre

Stelner Van Sickle
right guard

Day Uurnn
right tackle

F McCllntock Atkinson
right end

Conroy Wllmont
quarterback

Overton (Capt) Burke
left half back

PamonH Kuchule
right half back

McCllntock McCallum (capt)
full back

Time of halves—20 minutes. Ref-
eree—Mr. Phelps, X. P. H. S. Tim-
ers—Mr. Brown, X. P. H. S.; C. H.
Becker, X. B. H. S.

Halritk- Not Former liaJnflclder.
While acting in behalf of friends

who were anxious to gee that the body
received proper burial. Chief Klely
learned yesterday that the man found
dead In Madison Square Park Wed-
nesday was not Jacob Scharf. a for-
mer resident of this city. The New
York police believed It was and word
was sent here to that effect but when
Chief Klely and Intimate acquaint-
ances viewed the body yesterday they
found It was not the Plalnfielder. The
suicide's name was the same and be
formerly lived In New Jersey, facts
which led to the wrong Identifica-
tion.

Kngmtement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Gahagan. of

Belvldere avenue, have announced
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Blanche Oahagan, to Augustus
Sheelen. of Fanwood. The wedding
will take place some time inJanuary.

—Advertise In The Daily P N M .

Thoughtful
' ]

Man!
!

IW

• n

realizes the value of sound banking in its relation ti, business.
Strength and growth are two important factors of pus bank,
and its depositors are assured of all the advantages of a
modern institution. 3% interest paid on satisfactory balances.

Y1C1
(Continued tflorn paxfc l.>

ary 11, 1868. Aftier that work was
carried bn for a time at the build-
ing on East Front street in which the
Dime Savings Bank has long beed lo-
cated. From the»e the association
moved to the "Vanderventer Build-
ing," later to the Vanderbeek build-
ing at Park and North avenues. The
work was carried on In: this build-
Ing until the present Yi M. C. A.
building was completed In 1894.

The association today requires the
outlay of about |l |0,000 a year, and
with 663 men and1 111 boys enrolled
as members J» carrying: on active
work In religious, educational, phys-
ical and soda! work, wjt/i a local
women's auxiliary branch and a
boys' department organized In 1902.

THKKMOMKTEB S-'.UTS v

YOl' MAY XOT KNOW.

InMrumenl K»iiTy-
body

At.
There IK one little Instrument in

which the Interest of al) classes of
people In this country never dlmin-
lnhen through all ttbe changing sea-
IOHI of the year, frfom the: first daiy of
January to the last; day of December.
It regulates the business Jmlse of the
nation, and Is lh<» xhrlne t j wh'ch
men of all occupation* turn. And
hlH little instrument It the iher-

mrnitiM, which brjar* thr naiif of
Fahrenheit, i

liefore the HefHiiK'ertlh century
rni'D could only Ju^K1' of .the amount
of heat prevailing; HI an> |>la< <i li,
heir pcrHonnl ttenjiatlonit,, and r-cj»!i 1<1

only speak of the >-eath>r In a \f<i
ndennlte way an ; hot or very hoi.
•old or very cold.: In ihat ci-nlury
several attempts wlT'1 rimde by iwilen-
IflcM experimenters by: mean* of
iilx-s containing (ill, HplrltM or Wine

and other substances toeniablUli c
allafactory meanMiof measuring tu-at.
)iit none of them iproveij su<< i!*Hful.

Even Sir lunar Ni-Ulon. fcho uppllfd
hi* great mind to (hi* work, and filio
he nated aiitronotner HallV'j. failed
n their attempt* to produce a hi-ut-

meamire/. i
It was renerved! f'.« Gabriel Daniel

ahrcnhelt. an obscure and poor
man, a native of puntzlii. to glv^ 10
ho world th<- Inntrmnionl which him
>rovfd to l><- HO »«-rvlceal)l«. to man-

kind. !!<• had fall|-d In tiUHlne*M »H a
iM'rrliiinl HIKI. having a iHitte for me-
hanlca and chemistry, bflitan a Kf-iiot
f <*xp«rlmi'ntM 1oii th<* production of
hcrmomi-tifrM. At jlmt ho made thcMc-
n»trumi'tit», imlnrt alcohol, but noon
••came convinced ihut ttto Mcml-Molld

mercury wan a mere nulfalile article
o UIH- In I ho glanl tub'1.

Kiihrcn lii-it hail removed from
IH7.IK to Amntiirdarii, nnd I here.

iilxiui iIw year 1 f7 2'•. he made the
iicrcury llii'i inorn*t<T which ban *ver
inci> tti'i-n fanlilotid much like the
'(•iKlnal inadi' nearly t * o cenlurlM

Thi ' baHlH of hl» plan svatt to work
HI the tubf the two pdlntH. r«'»|»ec-
ivi'ly, at which Ivittcr lit congealed

,iml boiled nnd griiduuti* >he npaci« In- !
ween He bcKiin; with iin iirbltrnry ,

niarkiiiu. Ix'tclnnlitg with 'i'l ili-nrc.-ii. '
liecatiKi- he found! thut Ihi- mercury }
dencendod "X'l de|;refH more before !

coming to what he thought the ex- {
ri-me cold ri'Hulting from a mixture

of Ice, water and nalamnionlac In
1724 lie publlHhei a dlfitlnct treutlite
on the concliiMlonh thut had reunited
ht'refrom. I

CfUiiiK, of Stotkholm. soon after
Hilggested the moire rational gradua-
lon of 100 degr«jf8 between freezing

and boiling point, Thin wan the cen-
lgrad<- thprtnom^ter. Reaumur pro-

posed another graduation, which has
been accepted bj 'be French. But
by far the lurgent part of the civilized
world FahrenheltH seal* has been ac-
epted and used with 32 degrees as

freezing. 55 degrees ax temperate, 96
degreea^aa bloodlteat and 212 degrees
a» boiling point. :

H IH true thatlthe zero of Fablren-
helt'g scale U a apleclan) since itjdoea
not mark the extreme to which [heat
can be abstracted. This little tilem-
sh, howevet, dots not seem to have

been of any practical consequence
Arctic explorers hav* persisted in

describing tempferaturas below | the
zero of Fahrenheit and scledtists
have produced artificially tetnpera-
ures far below ±ny ev«r dreamed of

by the thermometer-maker of jAm-
sterdam. There; Is doubt as toj the
ear of the death of Fahrenheit! but
t U generally placed at 1740.

Put Your Money Where It Is I

and Will Double Itself in a Short Time

We have SIX of our CHOICEST PLOTS left at

Hi
Money invested here is safer thfcn in the banks.

For Particulars, |Address !

Plainfield Land
Building Company,

Td. 4180 Cortiandt. 141 Broadway, N. Y.

KatxrotNU'h to lie Here.
In his whirlwind tour of I'nlon

county on Wednesday, Frank rt Kat-
Mtnhach will reach Plainfield late In
the afternoon. Me will spenk twice
In this city, once probably at Park
avenue and sWond street und again
In the xliop district. 'The brass band
that heads his political caravan
through the county will arrive a half
hour earlier.

Blanche Walsh Is to have a
modern play by; Hartley Manners,
and it will be presented after I the
first of the new year.

George Broadhurst has submitted
to Brady & Grlsmer the scenario of
bis play, In which Douglas Fairbanks
Is to star next iseason. Fairbanks
Is now playing an Important pa t In
"The Man of tht Hour*' compai y.

Mr. and Mrs(. E. R. Wllco
Crown Point, N.IT., arc visiting
son. Her. O«orc« A. Waraer.of V
tnston avenue.

of
their

For New Fire Box Call.
Chief Doane announced today that

the following apparatus will respond
o all first alarmn from the new box.

No. 79, recently put In position at
Grant and Sherman avenue*: So. 1
hose waKon. No. 3 hose wagon. No. 1
steamer and No. 1 truck.

—O. D. Sylvaln will meet all com-
ers for one week commencing Tues-
day evenin, October 29, at pool. The
six best players of Plainfield are In-
vited to play. There will be no en-
trance fee.

THt

NEW YORK & NEW JERSEY]
T ELEPHONE CO.

EXTENSION
(an additional instrument

in the library, den, bed-

room, or any convenient

place.)

Telephone
50c per month in Res-

100 E. 4th 81, PUtaflesd.
TeL 0000.

THEPLAIK

Pays

hELD SAVINGS BANtf

Interest

The Only

Dn Deposits

Savings Bank in the City

PROCTER'S SEATS RESERVED
I IN ADVANCE.

IJAIUY MATINEB^ loc, we; Renerved age. 'Phone 1038
EVENINGS—loc. asc. 35c und 50c.

Ladles In the Afternoon 10c. WEEK of OCX. *H-

ThelFamous Boston Fadettec,
bo—Solo Artist* 30

America's Foremost; Women's Orchestra — Condncted by
Mh* Caroline B. Nichols,

4—Casting DunbanM-4, Innis and Ryan,
The Kramers, | ; The Kemps,
Mr. and Mrs. HanyfThorne & Co., Motion Picture*.

EVERY PR1DAYI AMATEUR NIC;HT

m

I

USE PRJESS WANT ADS




